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Sm ith M isquoted
Thomaston Senator Did Not 
Say He Opposed Principal 
of Pier Bill
W e R oot For R. H. S.
Here’s Hoping Our “One- 
Acters” Win the New 
England Contest
Civil A ir Patrol
Dr. Leigh Succeeds Lt. Rich­
ard Bird As Its Flight 
Leader
P resented  Tonight
Rockland,High School Cast 
Offers “ Senor Freedom” In 
Providence Contest
Defeat of the Maine Port Bill, 
already recorded iff these columns, 
brought disappointment to State 
Senator William IT. Smith of Thom­
aston, along with vexation over an 
Item in the Portland paper which 
had quoted him (as opposing the 
bill, in principle while supporting 
it with his vote ,'
The Sunday Telegram set him 
aright when it printed the follow­
ing paragraph:
‘ The proponents’ feeling toward 
the measure was well expressed in 
the Senate when Senator William 
T Smith of Thomaston, one of 
the four who spoke for the meas­
ure, declared ‘I am convinced that 
the creation of the port facilities 
in Portland and Rockland will re­
sult in the expansion of employ­
ment, industrial, agricultural and 
commercial in Maine, and that this 
one project will have a greater 
beneficial effect toward this end, 
not only in Portland and Rockland 
but throughout all parts of the 
State, than any other possible aid 
the Legislature could give to the 
economic life of the State. In con­
sequence. I Tegard' the project not 
only as a profitable one for the 
State, but even an essential.”
Rockland High School is one of 
two Maine High Schools partici­
pating in the annual New England 
Drama Festival to be held at Brown 
University tonight and Saturday 
afternoon and night. Bach State 
will send the two casts Judged best 
In State Drama Festivals
Rockland High School will pre­
sent Jean Lee Latham's “Senor 
Freedom” in Faunce House Theatre 
at Brown' The second Maine rep­
resentative is St. Francis College 
High School.
Members of the cast from Rock­
land High School Include Jane 
Abbott, Paul Payson. Carl Gray, 
Elizabeth Hempstead, and Edith 
Carr.
Following the final production 
Saturday night, a prize will be 
awarded to the school which, in the 
opinion of the judges, has offered 
the best performance. A dance in 
the Faunce House Art Gallery will 
conclude the Festival events.
G overnor Is Coming
The annual meeting of the 
Woman's Educational Club will be
Dr. D onald T. Leigh, new F light 
Leader o f K nox |County C ivil Air 
Patrol i
held In the Universalist vestry Fri­
day night, May 4. Mrs. Mary Perry 
Rich, president continuously for 25 . County Fligiit, Civil Air Patrol, un-
Reorganization of the Knox
WALDO THEATRE SHOW S
Effective the present week Waldo 
Theatre in Waldoboro will offer en­
larged showings on Saturdays with 
a matinee at 2 30 and two evening 
performances starting at 6.30 and 
about 8 45 See advertisement on 
page three.
years, with no corresponding secre­
tary. ana no program committee, 
was gladdened yesterday by the re­
ceipts of a telegram stating that 
Gov. and Mrs. Horace A Hildreth 
will surely be present. The full 
program will appear in Tuesday's 
issue.
Edward W. Cross is employed as 
a taxi driver by Arthur L iRokes.
Dr. (H W Tweedie and G. Carl 
Cassens atended a meeting of Gid­
eons from all over the State at the 
Columbia Hotel, Portland, Satur-
H ERD O F
GUERNSEY COWS 
FOR SALE
Som e are F resh . and  Som e to  
Freshen Soon.
L. R. BATES FARM
N O R T H  C U S H IN G , M E.
34*lt
day. Dr. Tweedie, president of the 
local camp, was elected State chap­
lain. Mr. Cassens, chaplain of the 
local (camp, is State treasurer of the 
organization. Fifty-five attended 
the banquet Saturday night. Presi­
dent Bernard Dunning of Limerick 
presided and the speakers were Roy 
O. Washbon of West Medford, Mass, 
and Charles (Woodworth of Casco, 
newly elected secretary.
The Third District Council of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held at Legion Hall in Thomaston 
, Friday night, May 4 at 8 o’clock.
NATIVE EGGS 
WANTED
DEPENDABLE PICK  U P  
SERVICE. O UR PRICES  
ARE IN LINE
SW IFT & CO.
For 50 years in business in their  
own p lant in R ockland
Phone R ockland 6 7 3  
For S erv ice
PLENTY OF EGO CASES
2 9 -T -tf
W ANTED GOOD 
FRESH EGGS
, T op ceilin g  prices paid. Good 
cases in  exchange. D ependable, 
year round m arket. R eceive  
your paym ent a t  our sta tion  or at 
your door. For p ick-up  service in  
R ockland, Rockport, C am den, 
Lincolnville, Hope and surround­
ing  tow ns, Tel. collect To—
H .P . HOOD & SONS
Rockland, 709 or R alph M. H unt 
Lincolnville, 23-22
25-tf
der the Jeadership of Dr. Donald T 
Leigh, is 'announced by Maj. Henry 
S. Beverage, executive officer of the 
Maine Wing.
Dr Leigh’s appointment as acting 
Flight (Leader followed the resig­
nation of Lt Richard P  Bird which 
was accepted Tuesday by Wing 
Headquarters.
It is expected that the Knox 
County unit will become a part of 
a new Group Command now being 
organized with headquarters at Au­
gusta, Maj Beverage explained 
that this was in line with a decen­
tralization program now underway 
throughout the Wing. I t  will pro­
vide closer co-operation and super­
vision of CAP activities.
Dr. Leigh said that he believed 
many Knox County boys were in­
terested in the Civil Air Patrol Ca­
det program which provides mili­
tary and pre-flight instruction on a 
voluntary spare time basis. He also 
declared that the radio communi­
cation network of the Maine Wing 
should be of interest to senior CAP 
members, especially those who op­
erated amateur equipment before 
the war.
Maj Beverage said that Civil Air 
Patrol was now directly under the 
Army Air Forces Training Command 
and that plans were being made for 
a broadened program to include a 
Summer encampment for cadets at 
Dow Field, Bangor.
Edward (B Denny, Jr., of Damari­
scotta was elected president of the 
Maine Milk Dealers (Association in 
Augusta Wednesday.
DANCE
T U E S D A Y , M A Y  1
C o m m u n ity  B u ild in g  
By Local 371 A. C. W . A.
T ickets 55c tax  paid  
Service M en Free 31-T-33
Members of the cast of "Senor 
Freedom,” Jane Abbott, Elizabeth 
Hempstead-, Edith Carr, (Paul Pay- 
son and Carl Gray, together with 
stage manager Douglas Curtis and 
Lawrence Blood, accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs. Allston Smith and 
Miss Relief A. Nichols left Rock­
land on the morning train yester­
day.
1 The group, who stayed at the Ho­
tel (Bellevue last night, attended the 
comedy, "Over Twenty-One,” with 
Ruth Gordon heading the cast. 
•Senor Freedom” will be presented 
tonight on the first (day of ‘the New 
England High School Drama Festi­
val, being held at Brown University, 
Providence.
Rockland High won third place in 
the one-act play finals in Warwick, 
Rhode Island, in 11938, the (first place 
being taken by the Montpelier (Vt) 
High School players with a drama. 
•’Lonesome -like,” and (second place 
was awarded to the East provi­
dence High School players, who 
presented a comedy, “Oood Medi­
cine." The (cast of Rockland High’s 
play, ’ Gloria Mundi,” was 'Virginia 
Wood Kunesh, Gordon Richardson, 
Milton V. Rollins. Jr., Maxine Per­
ry Amnotte and Ruth (Seabury Dal­
ton The capable coach was IDor- 
othy Parker Ludwick.
A w arded T he D.F.C.
Signal Honor Won By Son of 
a Swan’s Island Woman
One of the army’s highest hon­
ors—the Distinguished Service Cross 
—has been awarded -to Corp. Ed­
ward S Withee, husband of the 
former Hazel Bridges of Torring­
ton, who is |now a prisoner of the 
Germans. The award is for extra­
ordinary heroism in action against 
the enemy Dec. 16, 1944, in Ger­
many, during the Belgium Bulge 
battle.
Corp. Withee is a son of Mrs. 
Rcsaland Torrey of Swan's Island.
Corp. Withee, serving with an 
engineer combat battalion of the 
106:h (Lion) division, was with his 
unit when it met the full force of 
the German armor-spear-headed 
breakthrough into Belgium and 
held so tenaciously to Important 
ground and key road centers that 
it threw Nazi plans and timetables 
completely out of kilter. Early in 
the counter-offensive, the Germans 
attacked the village of Aiuw. Ger­
many, in force and Corp. Withee’s 
platoon set up a defensive position 
in a large house and successfully 
held off large forces of German In­
fantry.
The defense was so effective th a t 
the Germans were forced to bring 
up their tanks. Four of the tanks 
moved up and began shelling the 
house with 38 mm guns from about 
30 yards away. Faced with a hope­
less situation, the platoon leader 
ordered withdrawal Corp. Withee 
voluntarily remained behind to cov­
er the withdrawal, knowing full 
well that death or capture would 
result. His only weapon was an 
M-3 sub-machine gun. but he kept 
the enemy so busy that his platoon
REMEMBER “CAMP DURRELL”?
Read Then This Snappy A ccount of the R e­
union In Cam bridge, M ass. M onday Night
At the Smith 'House in Cambridge, 
Mass., Monday night there was a re­
union of some of the men who as 
boys or young men had been camp­
ers or leaders at Camp Durrell. op­
erated 30 to 40 years ago by the 
State Executive Committee of the 
YMCAs of Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, on Moody, formerly 
Crotch Island, in Friendship.
The dinner opened in true Dur­
rell form by grace offered by Roy 
E. Coombs, the present State Gen­
eral Secretary. During the delicious 
dinner letters from some of those 
who could not be present were read, 
recalling among other things the 
trips from Camp to Rockland on 
which one of the thrills was the 
consuming of the famous "Thur- 
low’s”, the camp venacular for ice 
cream.
Larry Emmons, operator of Camp 
Becket-ln-the-Berkshlres which has 
succeeded Camp Durrell as the only 
camping activity of the State Com­
mittee, regaled the party with ban­
jo selections and furnished the ac­
companiment for popular songs and 
some old Durrell favorites.
Bill Martin read short histories 
of some of the old steamships which 
were familiar to campers. There 
were the Bay State and Ransom B. 
Fuller which used to take the boys 
from Boston to Portland, the fa­
mous Monhegan which made the 
run from Portland east to Friend­
ship and the May Archer and Jule 
which navigated local waters.
Stereopticon slides of scenes 
about camp and Friendship bay over 
the years from 1908 to 1943 were 
thrown on the screen and the men 
present had a hilarious time seeing 
themselves and friends as they 
looked 30-odd years ago. Koda- 
chromes taken recently in the same
locale were put on the screen so the 
men could see some of the present 
'conditions and enjoy vicariously 
j deep sea fishing and a trip with 
| Capt. Shenn Jameson on the Fos- 
>ter D . gathering lobsters.. The 
pictures taken in the fog were par­
ticularly fascinating.
There was applause when the pic­
ture of Mrs.Vinnie Whitney was } 
thrown on the screen and the 
“boys” realized that she was the 
one who wi|s back of the pie and 
“Whitneys’ which they used to pur- 
. chase at the foot of the Jameson 
|& Wotton wharf when they could 
I get boats and passes to g e t  over t o  
the mainland from Moody.
John Lehman State Boys’ Secre­
tary. assisted in keeping things 
moving.
Dr Harold Thomas, a camper in 
’03 and the camp doctor in 13 and 
*14, made a most interesting and 
gripping resume of his life as a med- 
j ical missionary in China and es- 
! peciaUy his experiences with tlie 
Japanese at Ningpo and later at the 
concentration camp at Shanghai.
The group, which had got to­
gether for the first time since Dur- 
1 rell closed in 1915, voted unani­
mously to hold another get-together 
next year when It was hoped that 
. men now in the armed forces and 
on important government work 
i might be able to attend.
There were men present from 
Arlington, Auburndale, Belmont, 
i Braintree, Brookline. Chestnut Hill,
■ Dedham, Medford, Melrose, Milton, 
Newton, Reading, Somerville, Stone- 
I ham, 'Wakefield, Wellesley, Wey­
mouth and. Winchester, Mass. El- 
1 died Patch of Friendship was in at- 
i tendance and Edward B Schwamb 
I journeyed down from Dexter, Maine,
I to be present with his twin brother,
1 Theodore A Shwamb.
Sm alley’s O w n Idea
Rockland Lawyer’s Letter
Started the City Manager 
Movement
Editor of The Cour.er-Gazette:—
A communication relating to tlie 
adoption of the proposed City Man­
ager form of local government, 
signed "A taxpayer and life-long 
resident” appeared in the last issue 
of your paper. ,
I  believe the present charter ac­
tivity resulted from my original 
suggestion, printed in your columns 
some time since. That letter was 
prepared upon my own responsibil­
ity and without consultation with 
parties who might also be interest­
ed and was entirely non-political in 
its inception; as a matter of fact it 
was prompted by personal observa­
tions in localit.es where modern 
metliods have been adopted and ap­
plied as is now proposed in Rock­
land. The result of its appearance 
is well known; a large number of 
our people becafhe identified with 
the Imovemenit and have devoted 
much time and study to prepara­
tion of a bill presented and enacted 
by Legislature.
In view of the foregoing and for 
the further reason thait I have 
been lelcsely identified with the 
progress of the movement I am 
impelled to suggest that if the au­
thor of the article to which I refer 
will subscribe his or her name or 
permit me, or some other member 
of the various committees to address 
him or her through your columns, 
facts and figures will 'be submitted 
in answer to each (and every criti­
cism that appeared therein.
lit is my considered opinion that 
this proposed legislation is too im­
portant to permit it to become the 
subject of anonymous censure and 
theorizing when reliable data is 
available for the asking.
Charles T. Smalley, 
Chairman Charter Legal Committee
The Black Cat
(By T he R oving Reporter)
The Red Cross D rive
Executive Committee of Knox
County Chapter Voices 
Pride in Workers’ 
Efforts
At a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Knox Couny Red 
Cross on April 18, the following was
NO MORE MUD TROUBLE
Let us take care of your m ud problem  by filling in  your drive­
way w ith  gran ite  chips and  topping o ff w ith  gran ite  dust. Never 
any m ore mud. Let us figure your job.
JOHN M EEHAN & SON
T elephone Rockland 21-13 
ALFRED C. H O CKING, Supt.
Tel. T en an t’s Harbor 56-13
• ANNOUNCING A SERIES OF
W A N T E D
MANAGER FOR CO-OPERATIVE
S ob er m an, ex p erien ced  in k eep in g  s to re , b u y ­
ing, and w ith  a  k n ow led ge  o f b ook k eep in g . R e fe r ­
en ces  and bond required .
S to ck  carried  in H ardw are L ine, a lso  B lu e ­
berry  Su pplies.
Y ear around job for  th e  r igh t m an.
Also Bookkeeper Wanted
State of M aine B lueberry G rowers Inc. 
W est R ockport
A pp lication s m u st be in by April 3 0
33-36
COOKING SCHOOLS
W ith  Y o u n g  B r id e s  a s  S p e c ia l  G u e s ts  
IN
MASONIC TEMPLE HALL
PUBLIC WARMLY WELCOME 
F IR S T  SCHOOL OF SER IES
THURSDAY, MAY 3
ST A R T IN G  AT 2 O’CLOCK
A School of P ractica l E lectric Cookery—Early School C om plete—  
All Food G iven  Away At th e  M eeting
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY 
MISS ELEANOR-MARY DOUGHERTY
HOME SERVICE AD V ISO R
ALL ARE WELCOME— ALL IS  FREE 34-35
N O T I C E
B ids for in sta lla tio n  o f an  oil burning s tea m  or  
vapor h ea tin g  p lan t in th e  H igh S ch oo l B uild ing a t  
T en a n t’s  H a r b o r ^ re  so lic ited .
The H. B. Sm ith  W ater  Tube B oiler  p referred . 
B uild ing a ccess ib le  any sch o o l day. S ea led  b ids a c ­
cep ted  until M ay 1 5 th . *
S ign ed , ALFRED 0 . HOOKING 
S t. G eorge, M aine.
33-34
N O T I C E
A ctin g  under th e au th o r ity  in v ested  in m e as  
C om m issioner o f S ea  and Sh ore F ish er ie s  under R. 
S ., C. 5 0 , 5 4 , 1 9 3 3 , c . 2 ,1 0 , I am  g ra n tin g  an e x te n ­
sion  o f 10  d ays for  th e  d ipping o f sm e lts  in th e  S t. 
G eorge R iver and its  tr ib u ta r ies  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  
th a t th e  d ipping o f sm e lts  a t W arren  V illage sh a ll 
term in a te  im m ed ia te ly  w ith  th e s ta r t  o f th e a lew iv e
‘ run.
ARTHUR R. GREENLEAF  
C om m issioner o f  Sea and  Shore F isheries
B oothbay Harbor, Me., April 25, 1945.
was able to withdraw without cas­
ualties.
His citation states: ‘‘In  the face 
of intense and direct 88 mm. gun 
lire from four Tiger tanks less than 
30 yards away and small arms fire 
from a strong enemy infantry 
force. Corp. Withee voluntarily re­
mained at his post, firing his sub­
machine gun to cover the move­
ment of his comrades to more ef­
fective positions. Against over­
whelming odds, Corp. Withee 
poured withering fire into the Ger­
man ranks, enabling his platoon to 
occupy new positions without cas­
ualties. The selfless courage and 
personal bravery displayed by Corp. 
Withee exemplified the highest tra ­
ditions of the armed forces.’
Corp. Withee, who was employed 
at the South Portland, Me, ship 
yards before he entered the serv­
ice, h a s  written his wife several 
messages from a German prison 
camp, reporting he is well.
His wife and four-year-old son, 
Jerome live in Torrington.—from a 
Connecticut paper.
adopted:
“Be It resolved, that the commit­
tee notes the successful War Fund 
Campaign with just pride. They 
congratulate all Knox County 
Chairmen and campaign workers 
upon their excellent leadership, 
planning and energy. They cannot 
fail to be gratified by the generosity 
of our people ”
A. J. Murray, treasurer, reported 
that there had been a collection of 
$29,028 97 over a goal of $26 500, 
which was an overage of more than 
$2,500 His reported collections to 
date to be as follows:
B ran ch  C ollection
Rockland, $11,037.68
Owl’s Head, t 524.63







Thomaston and Cushing, 3,213.00
Union. 1,193.97





Isle au Haut, 202.00
St. George. 1.298.04
Vinalhaven, 832.64
Matinicus and Criehaven , 158 00
Capt. Keryn ap Rice, chairman.
Gregory’s store will be closed this 
ternoon from 1.30 to 3 30, out of 
spect to the late Frank B. Greg-
The Rope Shortage
Senator Brewster E n l i s t s
Some Assistance For the 
Maine Fishermen
Some hope of relief in the short­
age of rope and twine which has 
been curtailing commercial fish­
ing activities along the Maine 
coast is offered in a telegram from 
Senator Owen Brewster, Sea and 
Shore Fisheries Commissioner Ar- 
thuT R. Greenleaf said today.
Brewster took action with the 
War Production Board in Washing­
ton after Commissioner Greenleaf 
had requested aid in the rope 
situation which was forcing many 
Maine fish draggers as well as 
lobster fishermen to keep their 
equipment ashore
Brewster said that the IWar Pro­
duction Board reported that the 
“tightest possible situation” existed 
in the rope and twine supply. But 
he stated that one cordage firm 
had been directed to send 10,000 
pounds of rope and twine, per week, 
direct to Maine and that two other 
companies were being contracted 
and would be Instructed to make 
immediate deliveries to the state
Brewster indicated that the 
“rope poundage for this quarter 
was the lowest yet experienced.” 
Total shipments will be equal to or 
greater than those made last year, 
but no real relief is in sight. May­
be not until supplies begin to arrive 
from the Philippines," Brewster 
concluded.




WEDNESDAY MAY 2  
COMMUNITY BUILDING
SIX PIECE ORCHESTRA
D a n c in g  8 .3 0  to  1 2  o ’c lo c k
DOOR PRIZE $ 2 5  W AR BOND
T ickets 75 cen ts (tax  in clu d ed ), on sa le  a t  Box O ffice or from  
m em bers of the R ockland Police Force
ALL ARE IN V ITED
29-T-33
THE BIG THREE
•  R O O FIN G
•  S ID IN G
•  LINOLEUM
G ive your hom e a good, w eath er­
proof roof; handsom e Trinidad  
side w alls and  a beautiful, long- 
w earing T rin ty le  Floor and you 
w ill have a hom e to be proud of 
—a hom e o f beauty and d istin c­
tion.
TEL. ROCKLAND 1 4 9 4 -R  
F or F ree  E stim a te
31-26
Alcohol was discovered in the 13th 
century, 'lliere have been numer­
ous recurrences of that phenome­
non
——o—
Jack Kingsley, manager of the 
Narragansett Hotel lias an endless 
fund of good stories. Told one the 
other day how he was held up once 
for speeding. “I'm guilty,” he told 
the cop, "but I know you don’t want 
to break up a happy home.” "How's 
that?" inquired the officer. "Well 
you see,” said the veteran horseman, 
“I  am supposed to be in Chicago, 
and if it gets to my wife that I was 
arrested here while driving with 
another woman it's going to break 
up my home.” Tears almost glis­
tened in Jack’s eyes, and the offi­
cer was affected to the point where 
he tore tip the ticket he was about 
to give the offending driver. As 
the couple drove away, the woman 
turned to Jack and said: "Haven’t 
you a wonderful nerve? "The wom­
an was Jack’s wife.
Mrs. George W Walker of War­
ren, has been reading with interest 
about stores of olden times in the 
city of Rockland, and remembers 
very well, as a girl boarding in 
Rockland, while attending school 
in that city, of the W H Keene 
Variety Store near the "Brook.” 
This store fascinated her as a child, 
Mr. Keene having birds on one side 
of his establishment, among them 
parakeets. He also sold jewelry. He 
presented an interesting figure him­
self, habitually wearing a tall hat 
and a grey shawl. Mrs Walker 
then was boarding at the Keene 
home. Mrs Keene’s brother, during 
i the Civil War, died in the arms of 
I the late General Ellis Spear of 
Warren, and General Ellis married 
his widow A daughter born of this 
lady’s former marriage, is wife of 
the Rev. Mr. Little of Bangor, and 
they have a cottage at Martin’s
P oint, Friendship
—Q— /
Pipes have a strong hold) on some 
men, and some imen have strong 
hold on their pipes There was for 
instance the man who broke 
through the ice of Georges River, 
and was in the frigid water a long 
time before being rescued. Deputy 
Sheriff “E m ” Gray who tells me 
of the incident is authority for the 
statement tha t his (pipe was still In 
his mouth when he was dragged 
ashore.
What would be the length of four 
equal sides of a perfect square hold­
ing one acre or 43569 square feet?
This question is asked by I. J. 
Shuman, who ranks as an ace when 
it comes to mathematical matters.
■ . ,Q—
One year ago: George B. Wood 
i resigned as president and director 
of the Rockland-Rockport Lime Co. 
Inc.—R. S Sherman was re-elected 
moderator of the First Baptist 
Parish—'Eight Knox County men 
! to the Navy recruiting station, with 
George L Armstrong of Rockland 
as leader—Among the deaths: 




1 bet me go where'er I will 
I hear a sky-born m usic still;
It sounds from  all th in gs old.
It sounds from all th in gs young.
Prom all th a t’s fair, from all th a t’6
fou l ,
Peals out a cheeTful song.
It is n ot on |y  in  th e rose.
It is n ot on ly in th e bird.
N o t  o n l y  w h e r e  t h e  r a i n b o w  g l o w s .  
N o r  i n  t h e  s o n g  o f  w o m a n  h e a r d ,
But in the darkest, m eanest th ings  
There alway. alway som ething rings
i 'Tls not In th e high stars alone.
I Nor In. th e cup o f budding flowers 
. Nor in  th e redbreast's mellow tone.
Nor in the bow that sm iles in showers. 
But In th e  m ud and scum o f things, 
There alway, alway som ething sings.





TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE 
TO
ROCKLAND 500 OR 602
..— " "
Tuesday-!
>  TALK OF
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T W IC E -A -W E E K
Blessed are the meek: For they 




T W IC E-A -W EEK  
Editor, FR A N K  A. WINSILOW
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In 1874 the Courier
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855 and in 1891 cnanged its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Subscriptions $3.00 per year, payable in advance; single copies four cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
WORKING FOR VICTORY
K. S. F. [EDITORIAL]
Age Of Thunder. Author, Fred­
eric Prokosh. Publishers Harper 
and Brothers, New York.
One (finds in this story of a jour­
ney on a secret mission, most com­
pelling in its urge to keep on to 
the end. Woven into the tale are 
contacts with many nationalities as 
the nocturnal passage across occu­
pied France in the present war 
progresses. With the business of 
war is woven a deep and intimate 
study of persons met ^during the 
journey. There is as so often in 
modern novels, a lack of niceness in 
respect to personal sensibilities. 
Things spoken cf which are not 
necessary—otherwise the author has 
created a  story of beauty and 
charming grace with a high degree 
of literary |charm aqd with far 
more than just a war record cf 
things of the imoment.
It is a poignant study of a large 
group, through the five highly dra­
matic nights of the journey. The 
love story is gracefully real and ro­
mantic. The author has clear 
originality in his characters and his 
style is distinctly artistic, even su­
perb in spots. Mr. Prokosch is 
also a poet and it has been said of 
him. There are lines in his poetry 
which express more truth about 
contemporary history than many 
whole volumes of recent political 
comment.
By all odds a f>enetrating story of 
the present conquest in Europe.
Kathleen S. Fuller.
The 92d Maine Legislature which closed 
Saturday night may take unto itself no 
LEGISLATURE small amount of credit for having safe- 
D ID  guarded the State's accumulated surplus of
$6 000,000 in spite of notable achievements. 
Foremost among these was the far-reaching advances in 
education; and the definite and constructive steps in the 
establishment of a practical postwar pattern, meantime stay­
ing within the bonds of anticipated operating revenue, and 
without imposing any additional taxes.
The Legislature favored a measure whereby $1,000,000 of 
the general fund surplus would be earmarked as a postwar 
public works fund and added to the $1.000.000 set aside for a 
similar purpose by the 1943 Legislature. The remainder of 
the State’s surplus, except for items to which the State was 
previously committed, remains untouched Gov. Hildreth, one 
of the leaders in the fight to set up the original postwar fund, 
praising the addition of another million dollars to the fund 
said: “This measure Is in no sense an attempt to provide our 
returning veterans with any form of WPA employment. It is 
a soundly financed program, filling long-term needs, that will 
implement the efforts of private industry and local communi­
ties to provide employment by making available at a time 
when our economy may be spiraling downward a work-pile of 
public works projects that have been approved by the Maine 
Legislature as sound and of lasting benefit to the State of 
Maine."
The Legislature also authorized a committee to study 
trade school needs for returning Maine veterans, and at the 
same time enacted an administration-endorsed Veterans’ 
Preference Bill for State employment.
THAT THE
REP. HALE’S 
FA ITH  IN
CONGRESS
FR A N K  B . GREG O RY
Frank B. Cfregory, 64, w ho died 
Tuesday at his home on North Main 
street, was born in Rockland, son 
of John F. and Louise (Boynton) 
Gregory. He attended Rockland 
public schools and was a graduate 
of the Rockland Commercial Col-
A  Year Of Progress
Shown By Reports At Annual 
Meeting of the First 
Baptist Parish
miscellaneous ,and $1,890 for be­
nevolences, was presented (by Edwin 
H. Crie. chairman of the financial 
committee. This report was ac­
cepted and unanimously adopted
Upon motion of Rev. Mr. Mac- 
! Donald it was voted that the news- 
' papers be extended a vote of thanks
More than 100 were present at the for reporting matters in connection 
lege. Mr. Gregory was employed by , annual parish meeting of the First .with church activities. The busi- 
Thorndike & Hix, Inc., a few years iru,„^u ,■ u. ness meeting closed with prayer by
and then entered the postal service Baptlst Church Wednesday night. Mrg Horati« w  prohocfc 
Nov. 7, 1904. He retired, because 1 Reports showed that the business j n ie n  followed interesting and in. 
of ill health, Oct. 31, 1940, after 36 organization of the church was in formative reports of various organ-
Sergeant N elson Of the Guards.
Author. Gerald Kersh. Publishers, 
The John C. Winston Company, 
Philadelphia.
A unique and convincing novel. 
I t will remind you of the fine things 
Kipling gave Us in his character 
painting of the British Tommy. The 
marvelous fidelity of his spirit 
blooms all through the chapters and 
one weeps and laughs and reads on, 
to find |hcw firm in the lives of 
these warriors is England planted 
in their hearts.
Gerald Kersh is one of our most 
colorful novelists. He paints with 
a master brush in his books, his 
magazine articles, his newspaper 
stories and whatever comes talhanck 
with vigorous bold and bristling 
sureness.
Sergeant Nelson of the British 
Regular Anmy. is here told of in all 
his wild swagger and general steady* 
work. The story will open your 
eyes to the spirit and courage and 
faith in the outcome, of these 
British (fighting men.
I Kathleen S. Fuller.
More than passing notice will be paid to 
the suggestion of Representative Robert 
Hale of Portland that Presidents of the 
United States be selected from among the 
■members of Congress. He advances as the
chief reason for this radical change that “the prestige of 
Congress would be greatly enhanced and that harmony be­
tween Congress and the Chief Executive would be assured.’’ 
Whether Representative Hale has been mulling this over for 
some time, or whether he is emboldened by the fact that the 
present Executive comes, from the Congressional ranks we 
do not know, but what would we all do without the excite­
ment which is provided by the quadrennial presidential com- 
paigns. At first ground hop it would seem as if the selection 
of a Congressman might inspire jealousy rather than 
harmony, but somehow we do not expect it would materialize 
for quite some time.
K EN T U C K Y ’S
N E X T
SENATOR
Eyes will now be fastened upen Ken­
tucky where Republican Governor Simon 
Willis will have the opportunity of naming 
a successor to U. S. Senator A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler who has just been made national
baseball commissioner. It would be within his province to 
name himself, as Chandler did in 1939, or to name some 
other Republican. Kentucky’s opportunity to gain a Re­
publican Senator seems too good to pass up.
A woman who does the family market­
ing, and exercises a discriminating eye upon 
the contents of the various counters, speaks 
in very commendatory terms of the elabor­
ate stock of vegetables which the large
stores have been carrying throughout the Winter. Practically 
everything which is raised in northern vegetable gardens has 
been obtainable and in surprisingly fresh condition.
FR ESH  
VEGETABLES  
ALL W IN TER
GRANGE CORNER
1 «  «  «  «  C;
News item s from all of the P a ­
trons of Husbandry are welcom ed  
here.
Weymouth Grange of Thomaston 
met Monday night with 21 members 
and 7 visitors. The program in­
cluded: “How to keep your homes 
and greunds beautiful," and other 
discussions; penny march; musical 
program by Mrs. Walter Henry, at 
piano. Buddy Foss, violin, Worthy 
Master Earl Maxey, drums. Light 
refreshments were served toy Mrs. 
Lois Richards. Mrs. Walter Henry 
and “Buddy' Foss. There was also 
a game party.
Riding over some Knox County highways 
one perceives a ijiultitude of caterpillar 
nests and knows that trees and other foliage 
will scon be swarming with the loathsome 
worms unless immediate steps are taxen
to prevent the invasion. It is not a credit to the town officials 
who permit this nuisance and is certainly a blot upon the 
scenery of which we so proudly boast.
THOSE
U N SIG H TLY
WORMS




P ark  Street Lunch
TEL. 838-R
32-tf
The shock of the news about Poland is 
WHEN THE the best kind of prelude for San Francisco.
HORSETRADING It should jar the people into an awareness
IS DONE that many vital questions are still settled— 
and will be settled—through the old chan­
nels of diplomacy. Like a lightning flash it furnishes a night­
marish glimpse of what could happen were the Big Three to 
fall out. It should put new energy into the great plans for
keeping them together and working with the small powers.
A very sharp bit of horse-trading power politics is in 
process Russia's purpose apparently is to make sure of her 
influence over the Government of Poland. Moscow has been 
playing on the British and American desire to get a world 
organization started as soon and as effectively as possible. 
In exchange for full Russian participation at San Francisco, 
Marshal Stalin has been insisting on British-American ac­
ceptance of his puppet Government for Poland.
Moscow's making of a treaty with this regime—set up by 
Russia first as the Lublin Committee and repeatedly described 
as not fully representative of the Polish people—may not end. 
all hopes for an agreement under the plan announced at Yalta. 
By that plan a British-American-Russian commission was to 
consult with democratic Polish leaders and revise the Lublin 
committee to form a new coalition Government. After two 
months the commission has failed to agree. We can only sur­
mise that the difference is one of degree. It is hard to be­
lieve that Marshal Stalin intended at Yalta to make the com­
mission a farce and to keep the Lublin committee without 
any modification. It may yet be revised—when the horse­
trading is done. Christian Science Monitor.
Tent Caterpillars
Protect your trees from  these and  
other pests
Call Camden 785
For spraying estim ate
R o b a r t ’s T r e e  a n d  
L a n d s c a p e  S e r v ic e .
33*35
C. E. BROOKS
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R IA L S
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs Charles E, Carr, who has 
.been ill for several weeks, is much 
(improved.L E T T E R IN G  a n d  C L E A N IN G  Mrs Kennetb and






P H O N E  U S  FO R  D E T A IL S
W E  W IL L  P A Y
O .P . A. CEILING PRICES 
F O B  G O O D  C L E A N
< USED CARS
' BRUCE MONUMENTAL SHOP
48 MAIN ST., BELFAST, ME., TEL. 194-W
33-50
The address of Vance G. Norton, 
Jr., AS., son cf Mr and Mrs Nor­
ton. Sr , of Rockland, is: vo. 531, 
G-16-L, U S Naval Training S ta­
tion, Sampson, N. Y
• • • •
Mrs. William Marstcfi of Lake 
avenue, Rockland, has received 
word from her husband, stating 
that he is cn. Okinawa Island. Pvt. 
Marston has recently been promot­
ed to private, first class. Mrs. 
Marston received some sea shells 
from him. sent from Guadalcanal, 
several weeks ago. The shells, when 
placed in water, turn to varied 
colors. Friends may obtain Pfc. 
Marston's address from Mrs. Mars­
ton.
• • • •
Midshipman Charles Henry Carr, 
Jr., son of Mrs. Grace Carr of 40 
Grace street, Rockland, was among 
1065 men ccmmissioned as Ensigns. 
United States Naval Reserves, in 
ceremonies held in the Cathedral 
of Saint John the Divine, New York 
City. The gTC-up was the 23d class 
to graduate (from the oldest and 
largest Naval Reserve Officer Train­
ing Schocl, and brings the total 
number of graduates from ithe 
Training Center to approximately 
21.000.
Principal speaker at the cere­
mony was H. Struve Hensel.. Assist­
ant Secretary of the Navy. The 
officer’s oath was administered by 
Commodore John K. Richards, 
USN, Commander, U S. Naval Re­
serve Officer Training Center, New 
York City.
• • • •
Maurice L. Leonard, former suc­
cessful superintendent at the Rock­
land City Farm has recently en­
listed with the U. S. Marines. 
He leaves today for Parris Island. 
S. C. for three months’ training. 
Mrs. Leonard and two children are 
now living in their new home a t 7 
Dunn street, Thomaston. A tele­
phone has been installed—25-12.
• • » «
Maynard A. Ward, son of Mrs. 
Anna M. Ward of 39 Lime street. 
Rockland, has arrived in Sampson, 
N. Y. for training in the Navy. His 
address is O S., Co. 130, C16-0, 
US.N.T.S.
• ♦ • *
Corp. Robert L Saunders, who is 
stationed at the Infantry Replace­
ment Center at Camp Croft, S C., 
has been visiting his wife Mrs. 
Pauline Thompson Saunders, and 
daughters. Pamela and Rosemary, 
in Port Clyde, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansel C. Saunders in 
Rockland.
• * • •
Virginia Connon, Sic, WAVES, 
came Tuesday from the Brooklyn
Naval Hospital, on a 15-day leave, 
and is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold R. Connon. Rockland.
♦ ♦ • •
Pvt. Ralph H. Gray is spending a 
30-day furlough with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robbins of 580 
Main street, Rockland. Pvt. Gray 
has been awarded the Infantryman's 
Combat Badge.
• • * *
Mark W. Ingraham became an 
Ensign in the Naval Air Corps April 
17, receiving his c ommission at 
Pensacola, Florida. He was a 
graduate of Camden High Schocl, 
H)38; of the University of Maine as a 
Civil Engineer, 1942. He worked in 
the editorial section of the hydro- 
graphic office at Washington. D. C., 
a year, begore enlisting in the Naval 
Air Corps. iHis training was re­
ceived at Williamstown, Mass.; 
Columbia. S. C ; Chapel Hill, N. C.; 
Glenview, 111., and Pensacola, Fla.
Ensign Ingraham expects a short 
leave in a few weeks before being 
assigned to active duty.
• • • •
Pvt. Richard G. Ellingwood has 
returned to Fort McClellan. Ala , 
after spending a ten day furlough 
with his wife and son at their home 
on Granite street, Rockland
• • * •
Pfc. Kendall H. Wcoster of the 
U. S. Marines, who spent 22 months 
in the South Pacific with the 3rd 
division, is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar E. Wooster, 18 Hall 
street, Rockland.
• • t t
SSgt. John T. Hclmes. 27, of 
Lynbrook, Long Island, N. Y.. form­
erly cf Waldoboro, who was injured 
in a jeep accident at Camp Polk 
La., in February, receiving a frac­
ture of the skull and other head 
injuries, was given a medical dis­
charge two weeks ago. SSgt. 
Holmes attended Waldoboro High 
School and is well known to the 
boxing fraternity in that town, hav­
ing boxed as a light weight, in 
matches arranged by Herbert Otis. 
It is expected that he and Mrs. 
Holmes will be in Rockland, May 2 
for a visit with his sister, Mrs 
Florence F. Carpenter of 9 Union 
street.
years of service, the most of which 
was the delivery and collection of 
U. S. mail on the Northend route. 
It is estimated that he walked, in 
this service, 158,000 miles.
Mr. Gregory was senior deacon of 
the Littlefield Memorial Baptist 
Church, taking a great interest in 
all its affairs. He was superintend­
ent of the Sunday School 28 years, 
and was a member of Farnham 
Class.
excellent financial condition, the i izations within the church, show- 
total receipts being $11,767 ;the to- ing a vast amount of activity during 
tai expenditures $11,213, and the the year just closing. Included in the 
balance on hand. $694 69 This re- reports were tho^p of the Sunday 
port was given by Joseph W. Robin- School, the Woman’s Association, 
son, treasurer, and Sidney H Pierce, j the Woman’s Missionary Circle, 
treasurer of the benevolences fund, ■ Kalloch Class, Opportunity Class, 
showed receipts of $2,293; expendi- MacDonald Class. Browne Club, 
turesof $2,033. and balance on hand Christian Endeavor Society, Ingra- 
of $702. 1 ham Class. Pilgrim Class. Magune
Officers elected were: Raphael S. (Bible Class and the Cradle Roll De- 
Sherman. moderator; Charles H. partment.
Mr. Gregory is survived by his Morey, clerk; Joseph W. Robinson, I The highly successful meeting
wife, Katherine Chaples Gregory; 
two brothers Alvra W. Gregory and 
Seabrook W Gregory, both of 
Rockland; two nieces, Mrs. Ernest 
C. House of Rockland and Mrs. 
Marguerite Hull of Miami, Fla., and 
two nephews, Donald W. Gregory 
of Hartford, Conn., and Lieut. Rob­
ert C. Gregory, U. S. Navy, of 
Rockland, now stationed at the Na­
val Training Center in Sampson, 
N. Y.
Services will be held this after­
noon at 2 o’clock at the Littlefield 
Memorial Baptist Church, Rev. 
Charles A. Marstaller of Bangor, 
a former pastor, and Rev. C. Wen­
dell Wilson, officiating. Bearers 
will be Harry P  Chase, William R. 
Dorman, Perley N. Bartlett, Carroll 
M. Wixson and Ronald G. Lord. 
Interment will be in Achorn ceme­
tery.
Ralph Griffin and Mrs. Belle Brann.
Stickney Corner /Victory iGirls met 
Tuesday at Mrs. Marguerite Cream­
er's. The club made a pledge tha£ 
members should write to a t least 
one more Service man or women 
each week (and send birthday cards 
and packages a t certain intervals. 
A light repast was served. The next 
meeting will toe with Mrs. Sidney 
Kirkpatrick.
Murdock Creamer has bought the 
house formerly owned toy Mrs. Ruby 
Wilson.
The Farm Bureau met recently 
with Mrs. Harriet Jones. The sub­
ject (was “Minute Savers in iMeal 
Preparations." Miss Joyce John­
son demonstrated ways of saving 
steps in (preparing meals and doing 
dishes in an organized way to save 
time and steps. Each member par­
ticipated in getting dinner The 
main Wish was arranged toy Mrs. 
Anna Grinnell and Mrs. Vida Lud­
wig; *salad toy Mrs. Maud Overlock 
and Mrs. Marguerite Creamer; cof­
fee, Mrs. Etta Barnes and Mrs. 
Clara Overlock; dessert, Mrs. Janet 
Johnston. The next meeting will 
be at the home of 'Mrs. Anna Luce.
treasurer; Mrs. G. Carl Cassens. as- ' was closed with remarks by Miss 
sistant treasurer; Herman IM. Hart, I Charlotte Cook, who mentioned her
auditor; VesperiA. Leach, trustee for 
seven years; Sidney H. Pierce, mem­
ber of financial committee for five 
years; Raphael S. Sherman and 
Mrs. Frank M. ’Ulmer, collectors for 
three years; Osmond A Palmer, 
Mrs. Nellie A. Magune and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Robinson, music commit­
tee, and Mrs. 'Helen McKinney, Er­
nest L. Brazier ana Mrs Herman M 
Hart, nominating committee for the 
year commencing Mfcy 1, 1946.
Millard W. Hart, chairman; Ray­
mond L Pendleton. Alden Sewall, 
Alfred Young, Ansel Young, 'Doug­
las 'Mills, Paul Merriam and ‘the
many and varied activities, and tell­
ing of the great joy she had in her 
work, and then, as the final speak­
er on the program. Rev. Mr. Mac­
Donald told of the fine cooperation 
of all the officers and, heads of the 
departments, and urged greater ac­
tivity in the coming year. Adjourn­
ment was made, following the sing­
ing of an hymn, led toy Ansel Young, 
and prayer by Mr. MacDonald.
Preceding the meeting, a supper 
was served by members of the Op­
portunity Class, wih Mrs. Ansel 
Wooster, chairman She was assist­
ed bv Mrs. Elizabeth Williamson.
Deacons, ushers; Osmond F. Mrs. Edgar (Dorr and Mys. Melvin
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SPRING SUITS  
ARE IN
W e  h a v e  a n  e x c e l le n t  
l in e  o f  f in e  S U IT S  fo r  
S P R IN G . In  a ll th e  w a n te d  
c o lo r s .  B e a u t i fu l ly  s ty le d  
a n d  ta i lo r e d .
N E W  S P O R T S  S H IR T S
a r e  o n  h a n d . E x c i t in g ,  
H a n d s o m e .
G A B A R D IN E  TO P C O A T S  
a n d  S U E D E  JA C K E T S —
to p  f l ig h t  s p e c ia l s  fo r  
S p r in g — a r e  in  g o o d  s u p ­
p ly .
RUBENSTEIN
M E N ’S  C L O T H IE R .
304 Main St., Rockland
WASHINGTON
Mrs. Gertrude Danforth and Miss 
Mabelle (Jones of Augusta Were at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
I Jones over the week-end.
| Mrs. Alma Jones 'has returned 
(from Newark, N. J., where she spent 
a few days with relatives. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ludwig and 
children of Augusta were at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ludwig 
the past week.
Mrs. Carl Powell and children 
came home Saturday from Boston 
| where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Barbour.
Mr and Mrs. Alonzo Hanson of 
(Augusta were at their home here 
over the week-end.
( Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grierson and 
Ruth Grierson were callers Tuesday 
on Mrs. Fred Munroe, who is in a 
Portland hospital.
! Miss Hazel Creamer of fThomas- 
ton was at Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Creamer’s over the week-end.
Sgt. Charles Austin is enjoying a
15-days' furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Richard Austin.^
Mrs. Ella Creamer, Ruth Creamer 
and IBen Ames called Sunday on 
Mrs. Marguerite Creamer, Mr and 
Mrs. Elmer Creamer, Mr. and Mrs.
For Such W o rk  As
R epairing C ellar W alls, Laying  
Septic Tanks, C em ent Work, 









W orld’s L eading Insu lation  
Free E stim ates On Any Size 
Structure
COOL IN THE SUM M ER  
W ARM IN  THE W IN TER  
FU EL SA V IN G S U P TO
4 4 %
IN 8 O IL H E A T
TELEPHONES
ROCKLAND 580  
EXTENSION 13 
BANGOR, DIAL 7334
Fiberglas Insu lators — W eather- 
strippers — R oofers A Siders — 
H eating S ystem s—Oil Burners—  
Fuel Oil
W eatlierstrippers, Roofers. Siders 
34-42
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
Palmer, Jason. Thurston, Milton 
Wooster, Carlton Wooster, Albert 
Mills, Erwin Wooster, Joseph Mills, 
Maynard Ames, Kenneth Hooper, 
Kent Stanley, Lewis Tatham, Rob­
ert Gregory. Lew Wotton, Kenneth 
Mignault and Lloyd Snowdeal, hon­
orary ushers, and Ralph E. Stick­
ney, sexton. These names were pre­
sented toy a nominating committee 
consisting of Mrs. Melvin Randall, 
Bert S. Gregory and Mrs. Joseph W 
Robinson, with Mrs. Helen McKin­
ney reading the Teport
Moderator 'Raphael S Sherman* 
presided, the meeting being opened 
with the singing of the hymn, 
‘Stand Up for Jesus,’’ led by G. 
Carl Cassens, with Miss Charlotte 
Cook at the piano. The opening 
prayer was by Rev. J. Charles Mac­
Donald, pastor of the church since 
1928.
The following persons were 
elected to membership in the par­
ish: Mrs. Evelyn Smith, Mrs. Harriet 
Benner, Mrs. Shirley 'Rand, Mrs. 
Grace Sartelle, Mrs. Kathleen 
Harriman and Mrs. Ralph Pinkham.
A recommended budget, for the 
year commencing May 1, 1945 of 
$6,200, for pastor's Salary, pulpit 
supplies, sexton’s salary, music and 
pastor s assistant, heating, light­
ing, insurance, water, repairs, as­
sistant treasurer, Minister and Mis­
sionaries Benefit Board of th e ( 
Northern Baptist Convention, and
Randall, in the kitchen, and Mrs 
Alice Kaler. chairman; Mrs. Ethel 
Colburn Mrs. Beulah Wotton, Mrs. 
Nellie Magune. Mrs. Florian Clark. 
Mrs. Ernest Brazier. Mrs. Hattie 
Gardner, Mrs Ada Payson. Mrs 
Marlon Lindsey and Mrs. Walter 
Greenlaw waiting on tables.
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist for a pair of good glasses, 492 
Old County Road, Rockland Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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First Church of Christ, Scientist
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
ANNOUNCES
A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
E ntitled
C hristian  Science: The Fulfillm ent of Prophecy and Prom ise
BY RICHARD J. DAVIS, C. S. 3.
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
M ember of th e  Board of L ectureship of The M other Church, 
T he First C hurch of Christ, S cien tist, in  Boston, M assachusetts. 
In th e  Church Edifice, corner of Cedar and Brew ster S treets  
M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G , M A Y  7 , 1 9 4 5  
At 8 o’oloek—The Public is Cordially Invited
31-36
DYER’S GARAGE






S p e c ia l iz in g  in  B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  a n d  
M E C H A N IC A L  W O R K
P. H. THOMAS
In  C h a r g e  o f  th e  S to c k r o o m
54 PARK ST., ROCKLAND, TEL. 124
34-35
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W  F O R  Y O U R
STONE FOR MEMORIAL DAY
W e are prepared to  set 
ston es ordered now by 
M em orial D ay You cer­
ta in ly  w ill w ant your stone  
or m arker for th a t day.
Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works
38 Lindsey St., Rockland  
TEL. 993 or 454-J
'p :
S T E V E N S
30-38
T O M A T O E S  
2 5 ‘
2 5 c
SELECTED, FIRM CELLO 
RED RIPE PKG
CRISP, SOLID HEADS
L ettuce 2 hds
SEEDLFSS MEDIUM SIZE 80’s
Grapefruit 3  2 1 c
U s 140 1- FANCY EAT'NG
Red A pples 3 =. 3 9 c
NEW FLORIDA
POTATOES 5 ^ 3 3 ’
FLORIDA-LARGE SIZE 150’s
O ranges DOZ 4 9 c
PAPER BAG SHORTAGE’
M a k e  o i b u y  a  s h o p p in g  b a g —** 
save a lt  k in d s  o i  b a g s , h e a v y  
ca rto n s  a n d  b o x e s  to  c a rry  h o m e  
v o u r purchases.
LO B STER S
LIVE
CHICKEN LB
Haddock CAUGHI 18.1 5C 
Cod F i l l e t s . ^ . 3 2 c 
Smoked F illets l«35c
S U N N Y B R O O K  FRESH N A T 'V E
Large E g g s > 4 7 c
EXTRA LARGE SIZE d p i 50’
FRESH CREAMERY
B utter 4 7 c
1HEKES 
NO  BETTER COEFEE 
AT ANY PRICE!
Waffle Mix PKG 20c 
Dfevll Foqd Mix 7^21° 
Hot Muffin Mix 
GingerbreadM
pV :  2 0 c




auaouve 3 ^ s 2 0 C





R E G  jg c
23c
Sweetheart?^ 3 c a k e s
= i T h e  Great A&P Tea Co. s s
Alt prices snb|ect to market changes. 




“West End If 
“Skyllner”
“Just A Prav| 
“My Mother''
“Laura”
“A Song T o Id
“A S e r e n a d e  d 
“( hloe"
’’lienee It IhJ 
“4 Got A Son
“I’m Beginninl 
“That’s the \\| 
Ella Fitzgerald
SP
1 Wirlitzer Tri 
2 Very H 
1 Used l]
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to 8 p m. Mon- 
and Saturday.
lOtf
April 27 C ollection of w aste paper 
by Boy Scouts. . ...................
April 27 Warren High School prize- 
speaking contest— | Correction ].
April 28 (2 30 to 3 p m i Rockland 
Junior High School in "Town Meeting 
of the Air" over WBZ.
April 30 to May 5—Maine State Guard 
Recruiting Week.
May 1- May Festival by Camden 
schools at Opera House.
May 2—Warren—CWM*  health  
clin ic at Congregational chapel.
Mav 2 Annual Police Ball, Comm un­
ity  Building.
May 2-6- Maine M ethodist Confer­
ence In Green Street M ethodist Church, 
Augusta.
May 3>—Free School o f Electric Cook­
ery at Masonic Temple. 2 p m.
May 3—South  MontvUle: Quarterly 
m eeting of th e Lincoln Baptist Asso­
ciation.
May 4—Annual m eeting of Educa­
tional Club. Gov. Hildreth evening  
speaker.
May 5—Knox Pom ona m eets In Hope.
May 6 13 National Music Week.
May 8—Missionary Conference at 
th e First Baptist Church.
May 9 -National Thespian Society's 
annual banquet at Hotel Rockland.
May 12- American Legion Auxiliary 
observes "Poppy Day "
May 12—Llmerock Valley Pomona 
Grange m eets w ith North fHaven 
Grange.
May 13- M other’s Day.
May 14—S eventh  War Loan starts.
M ay 2 O -I  am  a n  A m erican  Day.
May 21 Service Club Bond Show a t  
Park Theatre.
June 7 G raduation exercises, Vlnal- 
haven High School
June 1© -Rockland High School 
Baccalaureate service in  Com m unity  
Building.
June 14 -Rockland High School 
graduation.
Sept 10- -Referendum  on Rockland's 
Manager-Charter bill
THE MUSIC BOX
M A IN E  M U SIC  CO.
M AIN STR EET  
ROCKLAND, ME.
LATEST RECORDS NOW  
IN  STOCK
/ j i u  \
SHORTAGE
NEW  12 INCH REOORDS 
- ‘I C an’t G et S tarted ”
R unny B erigan  
"Strange M usic”
Al G oodm an  
“O klahom a M edley”
Boston Pops O rchestra  
“C oncerts for C larin ets”
• >Artie Shaw
POPULAR H IT S  
“Lover M an”
“Begin the B egu ine”
Eddie Heywood  
“W est End B lues”
“Skyiiner”
C harles B arnet 
“.lust A Prayer Away”
“My M other’s W altz”
B ing Crosby
“Laura”
“A Song To Rem em ber”
Freddy M artin  
“A Serenade to a Jerk”
“C hloe”
Spike Jones
“H ence It D on’t Make S en se”
“< G ot A Song”
Tony Pastor  
“I’m  B eginning to See th e  L ight” 
“T h at’s  th e  W ay I t  Is”
Ella F itzgerald and the Ink Spots
SPECIALS
1 W irlitzer Trum pet (nearly new) 
2 Very F ine C larinets  
1 Used E lectric G uitar  
Several S teel S afes for H om e  
or O ffice
•h o p p in g  b a g -  
of b a g * ,  h e a v y  
e ,  to  c a rry  h o m e
15c






Starting  at 2.15 o'clock
SPECIAL PRIZES
Auspices R ockland M otor Corp9 
G irls
81-T -tf











Rev. Ruth M athias
New England's •" 11 Known  
SC IE N T ’ I X ADVISOR
Hours 9 V  M . To 9 P. M.
I e Ci *'3
PU B L IC  S E R V IC E S "
*
a t
O A R  H A L L  
S U N D A Y , A P R IL  2 9
Rates A fte r  A p ril 15
1st 25  K W H ............... 7c K W H
N e x t  40  K W H .............5c KW H
A L L  K W H  o v er  6 5 . .2 c  KW H
If you have an approved storage 
type water heater, you continue to 
get le  KWH electricity for all over 
200 KWH’s monthly.
Rates Before
1st 20  K W H .............  8c KW H
N e x t 50  K W H  . . . .  5c KW H  
A L L  K W H  over  7 0 . .2 c  KW H
C en tra l M aine P ow er  C om pany a n n ou n ces n ew , low er, e le c tr ic  ra te s  f o r  
all re sid en tia l and farm  c u sto m e r s , e ffe c tiv e  a s  o f  A p ril 15, 1945 . A ll b ills  
based  upon th e  m eter  rea d in g  for  th e  3 0 -d a y  p eriod  end ed  A p ril 16  w ill  
reflect th e  low er  r a te s .
A ll c u sto m ers  w h o u se  m ore th a n  th e  m o n th ly  m in im u m  w ill sa v e  a t  le a s t  
$1 .20  a y e a r  and, fo r  th o se  w h o u se  70  k ilo w a tt  h ou rs or m ore m o n th ly ,  
sa v in g s  w ill b e  $3  a year .
T h e  tab le  a t  th e  le f t  sh o w s  th e  n ew  low  r a te s  per K W H  as w e ll as th e  
fo rm er  r a te s .
At the next meeting of Miriam 
Rebekah Lodge, May 5, the degree 
will be conferred on la large class 
of candidates. Supper will be 
served, with Mrs. Annie Aylward in 
charge. All members are requested 
to ibe at the hall Sunday morning 
at 10 to attend a meeting at the 
First Baptist Church.
Leslie Le Roy Ladd who went to 
he Fort Preble Induction Station 
Tuesday was a volunteer, which 
failed of mention in the published 
list. He was transferred in from 
Cambridge.
* BORN
McLain—At Vlnal Maternity Home, 
AprU 25. to Mr and Mrs John R M c­
Lain of Thom aston, a son George Ed­
ward
Orcutt—At Castine. April 10. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Orcutt o f Stonington, 
a daughter—Judith  Lynn.
Bickford—At Knox Hospital. April 22. 
to Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bickford of 
Vinalhaven, a son.
MARRIED
Grow-Kangas—At Miami Beach, Fla , 
April 21. W illiam  Grow. IBMlc. USNR. 
of Newton Center. Mass., and Lempl 
Kangas of Rockland and New York — 
by Navy Chaplain Norman Kerr.
Johnson-Coombs — At Stonington, 
April 12. Cpl. Edmund Johnson, Jr. 
and Constance C. Coombs.
Bosser-Morton—At Rockland. April 25 
George Bosser of 'New York and S h ir ­
ley Athlene Morton of R ock land—by 
Rev. A. G. Hempstead
Germick-Whitmore— At Amityville. L. 
I , April 14, Stephen G. Germick of 
Forty Fort. Penn . and Miss Rose F. 
Whitmore of R ock lan d —By Rev Fr. 
MoGlacic.
DIED
Merrill— At Rockport April 27. Ever 
e tt  S. Merrill, age 86 years, 1 m onth. 25 
days Funeral Sunday at 2 from  resi­
dence of Jam es H Miller. Interm ent 
in ISea View Cemetery.
Wadsworth—At Fairfield, April 27. 
Hester Wadsworth, widow of Wallace 
Wadsworth of Camden. Funeral Mon- 
aay tat 2 o'clock from P J. Good fu ­
neral home.
Kleene— \ t  Hartford. Conn.. Anrll 24 
Alice Cole, wife of Gus/tav A Kleene. 
native of hope, age 70 years. 8 m onths, 
5 days. Funeral Friday afternoon at 
3 o'clock In Hope. Interm ent In Hope 
cemetery.
Gammon—At Rockland. April 25, 
Leonard D. Gammon o f Warren, aged 
67 yr< 10 mos.. 18 days. Funeral to- 
dcyy at 2 o'clock from  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Gammon. Warren. Burial 
at C ushing Cemetery, North Warren.
IN MEMORIAM
Mrs Annie I. Sim m ons—died April 28 
1942
In our home she Is fondly remembered, 
Sweet memories cling  to her ■name. 
Those who loved her In life sincerely. 
Still love her In death Just the same.
Mrs. Evelyn Sim m ons Kiskila and 
Marianne Wood. •
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of o u t  little  girl. Char- 
leen S. Sylvester, who died April 30, 
1942.
Precious thoughts of one so dear
Often brlpg a silen t tear;
Thoughts return to th ings long past,
Time rolls o n ./b u t  memories last.
* Mr. and Mrs E C. Sylvester
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Leah Louise An­
drews.
1939 April 26—1945 
Just a. thought of sweet remembrance. :
Just a memory sad a^T |t rue;
Just the love and sweet devotion.
Of <us w ho think of you. 
Grandiparents, Mr. and Mrs Forrest
17. Davis; Sister. Miss Katheryn An­
drews.
P o r t  C lyde.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory ot our baby son. 
Preston Colby Bragg., who w ho left us 
April 27, 1944 i
Just a little  glim pse cf Heaven 
In the form of a  little  child.
Come to  bless our earthly dwelling,
Only for a litt le  while
Now he's gone to be with Jesus.
Over in th a t better land, 
leav in g  us to wait th e Glory 
Only there we'll understand..
So m adly missed by us all Father. 
Mother, Brother. Sister. •
CARB OF THANKS
I wish to  thank my, many friends 
and neighbors for kindnesses to  me 
during my recent Illness, for the flow  
ers, fruit, cards and money. How true 
the saying. "4 friend In need Is a 
friend indeed." My special thanks to 
each and every one.
Mrs Ann Escorsio
CARD O F THANKS
I wish to  thank members of Medo- 
mak Valley Orange and all my friends 
for raids and gifts. Allen Pavson of 
the Camden Fire Dept., also Dr Fogg 
and U r Campbell and the nurses who , 
attended me during my stay at Knox j 
Hospital Linwood Mitchell
B u rk e ttv il le . • »




Auspices M OTOR C O RPS GIRLS  
lO lF tf
B E A N O
A m erican Legion Rooms 
Thomaston
EVERY M ONDAY N IG H T  
7.45 o ’clock
TW O CENTS A GAME
M ERCHANDISE PR IZES  
V alues up to  $5.00
W ILLIA M S-BR A ZIER  PO ST  
36Ftf
The motor ship Vinalhaven II. 
Capt. Charles W Philbrook, is 
hauled out a t the ISnow Shipyards 
for Spring overhauling. Meanwhile, 
the Mary A , Capt. Stuart T. Ames, 
is covering the Rockland-Vinalha- 
ven route, tarrying freight, passen­
gers and mail.
The congregation at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
will be augmented by members of 
the various branches of I.O .O F . 
in observance of the founding of 
Odd Fellowship Those attending, 
will Imeet at Odd Fellows’ Hall at 
10 o'clock
Members of Pleasant Valley 
Grange are invited to attend the in­
stallation of Huntley-Hill Post, 
VFW., and the Auxiliary, Sunday 
at 2.30 in the Spring Street Armory.
Knox Lodge. I.O.O.F.. will confer 
degrees on candidates at meeting 
Monday night.
Degrees will be conferred on a 
class of candidates at meeting of 
Miriam Rebekah Lodge, 1 .0OF., 
Tuesday /right. Mrs Annie Aylward 
will have charge of the unsolicited 
supper to be served a t 6.15.
Kiwanian Fred C. Black will en­
tertain members of the Rockland 
Kiwanis Club a t the Black & Gay 
factory in Thomaston, Monday 
night, May 7, for a steamed clams 
and lobster supper, followed by a 
program of U. S. Navy movies put 
on by William J. Mullen, Y2c., of the 
Portland Recruiting Station The 
club enjoyed Mr. Black’s hospitality 
Nov 27, 19-M and members are look­
ing forward to this meeting "out 
of town.”
The annual meeting of the Lin- 
coln-Baptist Association, and Wom­
en’s Missionary Society will be held 
next Thursday at the Baptist 
Church in South Montville. Rev. C. 
Vaughn Overman, of Rockport, the 
moderator, will preside a t all ses­
sions, opening at 10 a. m., 130 p. 
m„ and 7 p m. The program will 
appear in Tuesday's issue.
More T alk  of the Tow n on Page 6.
Home Methods Bakery will close 
Saturday, April 28 to Monday, April 
30, inclusive.
There 'will be a dandelion green 
dinner Thursday noon. May 3, from 
HI to 1, a t the Methodist Church. 
Tickets 65c — adv.
Nicholas Anzalone’s Barber Shop, 
474 Main street, will be closed Mon­
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, April 30 
to May 2. 34* It
WALDO THEATRE
EVENING SHOW S 8 O’CLOCK  
M atinees Saturday 2.30; Sunday 
at 3.00 P. M.
TODAY, FR ID A Y , APRIL 27
A M etro-G oldw yn-M ayer  
Presentation:





W ith: G loria D e lla v en , K eenan
W ynn, M arilyn M axw ell
SA TU R D A Y  ONLY, APRIL 28 
Two Full Length Features 
W ILLIAM  “H opalong C assidy” 
BO Y D  and ANDY CLYDE  
in
“ LUMBERJACKS”
Also on th e  program
“ I LOVE A MYSTERY”
Starring: N ina  Foch, Jim  B a n ­
non, G eorge M acready
SU N .. MON., APRIL 29. 30 




Film ed en tirely  in  Technicolor  
Starring
PRESTO N FO STER
RODDY M cDOW ALL
TUES., WED., MAY 1, 2
U nited  A rtists Presents: 
Dick Powell, L inda D arnell, Jack  
Oakie, Edgar K ennedy, 
Edward B rophy  
in




TH URS., FR I.. M AY 3, 4 
M etro-G oldw yn-M ayer P resents: 
M ARG ARET O’B R IE N  
JIM M Y D U R A N TE
JUNE ALLYSON





HUGH H ER BER T
H ARRY DAVENPORT
M ARIE W ILSO N
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A w arded A ir M edal
Pvt. Harry Lind of Rockland 
Followed Trail “Over 
the Hump”
Air Transport Command Base,
India.—-Private First Class Harry 
Lind, aerial radio operator, of 
9 Linden street. Rockland, Maine, 
has been awarded the Air Medal, 
it ibas been announced by Brig. 
General William H Tunner, com­
manding general of the India 
China Division, Air Transport 
Command,
The award was made upon com­
pletion of 150 hours of operational 
flight in transport aircraft over 
the dangerous and difficult India 
China air routes, where enemy 
interception and attack was pro­
bable and expected.
The trail “over the Hump,’’ 
famed air route through the 
towering peaks of the Himalaya 
Mountains, blazed by the Air 
Transport Command, is recognized 
by airmen as the world’s toughest. 
Today the Hump route is the 
main lifestream of vital military 
supplies for Allied forces fighting 
in China. The citation ac­
companying the award adds:
‘Flying at night as well as by 
day, at high altitudes over impass­
able mountainous terrain, through 
areas characterized by extremely 
treacherous weather conditions 
operation on instruments requiring 
courageous and superior per­
formance of his duties to overcome, 
he accomplished his mission with 
distinction...”
A ceremonial session of Kora 
Temple, Order of the Mystic Shrine, 
will be held in (Lewiston tonight a t 
8 o'clock, preceded from 4 30 to 7 
by the traditional banquet. The 
newest member of the (Divan is Earle 
C. Perry, outer guard.
FO R  G U A R D  R EC R U ITS
On page 8 of this issue may be 
seen details of <the icitp-wide effort 
being made to secure recruits for 
Company B. Attend Wednesday 
night’s meeting. *
B E A N O
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
SPEA R  HALL, a t 8 P . M.
B ig  C hicken D in n er and O ther  
Good Specials.
B ig  Prizes on E vening P lay
Free Game 34* It
B E A N O
MASONIC TEM PLE HALL
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
8.00 o ’clock
Auspices Motor Corps Girls •
102Ttf
Effective A p r il  15, 1945
MODY KILOWATT
Your Elartric Serving
R esiden tia l and Farm Customers of CMP
w il l  p ay  less fo r  e le c tr ic ity
on the basis of our new, low ered ra te  structure
BLACK -H ATCH
A wedding of interest to Knox 
County people took place Sunday 
afternoon at 40 Boody street, Bruns­
wick. when Edna Hatch became the 
bride of Forrest M. Black of Bath. 
Rev. Samuel Riggs, pastor of the 
I Berean Baptist Church, performed 
{the double ring ceremony. Attend­
ing the couple were Mr and (Mrs. 
Lloyd White of Brunswick The 
I bride wore a traveling suit of Navy 
blue with matching hat and acces- 
[sories and a corsage of sweetheart 
‘roses and sweet [peas.
Immediately following the wed­
ding a reception was held. The 
1 bride assisted by her husband cut 
I the traditional .Wedding cake, which 
{was served with the ices. Dainty 
assorted sandwiches, olives, individ­
ual cakes and coffee Were also 
served.
During the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs Black left for a week s honey­
moon and upon their return will re­
side a t 40 Boody street Brunswick.
Out of town guests attending the 
affair included Richard Mitchell, 
Myra Wagnes, Alice Mitchell, Mrs. 
Ray Mitchell. Patricia Brown, Fran­
ces Crosson, Katherine Herbert of 
Livermore Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Per­
ley Black of South Thomaston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Reynolds of St. 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Edward (Rob­
inson of Tenant’s Harbor, Betty 
Garvin of Millinocket, Mrs. Olon
H. Brown of Wiscasset, Mr. and 
Mrs. Livermore T. Bailey, Mary 
Kelley, Ann Harrison, all of (Bath, 
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd (White, Alta El­
liott, Mrs. Hugh Hutchins, Yvette 
Therrien, Elaine Hatch of Bruns­
wick^,
Gilford B. Butler of South Thom- 
astbn, Rockland attorney, will be 
the speaker at the Rotary meeting 
this noon. Past Presidents’ pins will 
be presented today to several presi­
dents of the local club who served 
between the years 1927 to 1937. 
Members attending meetings re­
cently away from Rockland were: 
Henry B. Bird at Miami, Fla.; H. P. 
Blodgett, R. B. Lunt and M. F. Love­
joy at Camden.
Supper, 35c, no solicitation of food 
a t 6.15, Tuesday night, preceding 
meeting of Miriam Rebekah Lodge.
! Odd Fellows hall.—adv.
JUST A FEW STEPS 
FROM MAIN ST.
Open Sundays and  H olidays 
E ven in gs t ill 10
F R U IT S , V E G E T A B L E S , 
B A K E R Y
Com m unity Store
49 TILLSO N AVE., ROCKLAND
34*lt
A  Canning C enter ’ R ockland Lions
Citizens of Rockland Called 
Upon To Answer Two
Questions Tonight
—
I I s  R o c k l a n d  t o  h a v e  a  c a n n i n g
I
j center this year is the question that 
is being asked by many women. 
Last year, despite the hot weather 
and late gardens the Center was 
undeniably a big success. Whether 
or not we again have the Center 
depends entirely upon the citi­
zens of Rockland, particularly the 
mothers of those children, who 
benefit by the hot, well balanced 
school lunches, at such low cost.
Robert Lunt, superintendent of 
schools, has called a meeting at the 
High School, tonight at 7.30. and 
the question will be discussed.
As the State has withdrawn its 
financial aid, and the City, not 
knowing there was any thought of 
having a canning center this Sum­
mer. made no allowance for it when 
preparing the yearly budget—can, 
and will, the citizens of Rockland 
financially aid the operations of a 
canning center-
Organizing and setting up a Cen­
ter requires much planning and 
work, with many workers. Can the 
women of Rockland be depended 
upon to do their share, in this par­
ticular Community Service, by do­
nating a certain amount of time 
each week the Center is in opera­
tion?
The hospital and .surrounding 
towns will, of course, have the use 
of the Center, as in previous years.
It depends entirely upon the an­
swers to these questions whether 
or not Rockland has a canning 
center this Summer. All interested 
are urged to attend the meeting to­
night.
■Inadvertently, in connection with 
a personal item concerning Mrs. 
Bernice Reams, which appeared in 
Tuesday's issue, it was stated that 
her husband has a  service record of 
23 years with the Navy. I t should 
have read, “U. S Coast Guard.”
Beano G A R Hall. Monday, April 
30. 7.30 p. m. 34*lt
Y O U R  S A V IN G S
w ill be a t  le a s t  $1 .20  p er yea r  
— p o ssib ly  co n sid era b ly  m ore.
Hear Radio* Chief Tell His
Interesting Experiences—  
Next Week, “ Lasting
P e a c e ”
Melvin H Torpacka, Chief Radio­
man. U. S. Coast Guard, of the St. 
George road, Thomaston, home on 
leave, was speaker at the Lions 
meeting Wednesday noon.
Mr. Torpacka, who enlisted in 
1939, when he was 19 years of age, 
saw his first, service on the 243-foot 
Coast Guard Cutter. Chelan, which 
was on Neutrality Patrol in the At­
lantic. He said of this, "at the time 
it did not look much like neutrali­
ty” and the “biggest enemy was the 
weather?*
Subsequent service was on the 
Faunce in 1940, caring for vessels 
in distress, and later out of Nor­
folk, was engaged in mine laying 
and mine sweeping. His craft was 
known as "the guide boat” and while 
on tha t kind of dut,y met and as­
sisted in bringing to our shores for 
repairs the British carrier Illustri­
ous and the battleship King George.
Torpacka. at the time of Pearl 
Harbor, was about to go on leave, 
but was transferred to the office 
of the Captain of the Port in Bos­
ton. His duties there were in con­
nection with the clearing of mer­
chant vessels and giving them prop­
er identification. Following this he 
went to Avery Point, Groton, Conn., 
where he studied radar, saying, “It 
is the most wonderful of inventions 
we have, and how it opprates is still 
a military secret.”
Returning to Boston he was as­
signed to the Cutter Storis, a 240- 
foot ice-breaker, which was sent to 
Greenland, with a stop at St. Johns, 
Newfoundland. After that, the craft 
was sent to Iceland, where the main 
object was to prevent the Germans 
from establishing weather stations. 
Several interesting incidents were 
related, including the handling of 
60 German prisoners on his vessel 
at which time he did not hear the 
name of Adolf Hitler mentioned 
once, and the interception and cap­
ture of a German trawler.
Torpacka’s interesting talk was
TOTAL SAVINGS
will be a p p r o x im a te ly  $300 ,000  
per y e a r  fo r  ou r c u s to m e r s .
Page-ThreS
supplemented with the showing of 
an album of personally made pho­
tographs, most of which were taken 
in Greenland, Iceland and aboard 
his vessel. He was introduced by 
Harley C. Fisher, program chair­
man. A. Everetjt Libby of the Vi­
nalhaven club was a visitor.
President Bradford B. Burgess 
told of the observance by Lions all 
over the country of the United Na­
tions Conference on International 
Organization. This includes a dis­
cussion, by club members, of the 
following four questions:
(1) How is it to our interest to
have a lasting peace? »
(2) Do we want an international 
organization to maintain the peace?
(3) If any international organi- 
j zation to maintain the peace is
established, what kind of organiza­
tion should it be—one such as out­
lined in the Dumbarton Oaks pro­
posals, or do you have a suggestion 
as to a different kind of organiza­
tion?
(4) Are we willing for the pro­
tection of our own future security 
and interests and for the security of 
the world, to co-operate fully in 
such an organization?
Lawrence Dandeneau, reporting 
on the War Bond Minstrels to be 
presented at Park Theatre the night 
of May 21, said that practically 
all seats on the main floor had been 
reserved and urged that anyone in­
tending to see the show, make their 
reservations at once.
N ew  M erchandise
AT
E. B. C R O C K E R ’S 
5c & 10c to  $1 Store
10 GAL. CAN
Penn Rad M otor Oil 






D R Y  CELLS
4 5 c
10 lb. pkg. VIGORO 
50c
HYTROUS 
2 5 c  and 59c
Look For Our A dvertising Each  
W eek in  T his Paper.
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ALENA L  STARRETT 
Correspondent
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Del 40
Mrs. Herbert Hastings has been 
visiting in Boston.
Miss Elizabeth Hawthorne is at 
her apartment in the Library 
Building, having spent the Winter 
in Bo.ton.
Members of the Woman's Club 
are requested to leave donations for 
the annual Maybasket for the Lin- t 
coin Horne, at Weston A: Munk’s 
store, before Monday.
Mrs Maude Clark Oay was in 
Portland Tuesday.
Mrs. Arthur Hatch of South 
Portland has been guest of her 
mother. Mrs. Isabel M Labe
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence iWeston 
nave returned from a visit in Bos­
ton
Dr and Mrs Francis Redlon 
have been spending a few days in 
Portland and Boston.
Pvt Mildred Robertson of (Bos­
ton, Mrs Laura Whitcomb of 
Brunswick and Mrs. Carroll French 
o f  P o r t l a n d  p a s s e d  t h e  w e e k - e n d  
with Mrs Priscilla CTeamer
Mr and Mrs. Louis Campbell are 
visiting relatives in Woodsville, <N H.
Pvt. Daniel O Gray of Fort 
Blanding. Fla., has returned to ac­
tive duty, after spending a furlough 
with his family here.
“Troubles Peculiar To the Mid­
dle-aged," will be the morning ser­
mon topic Sunday at Congregational 
Church Special music will be ren­
dered by the choir, under direction 
o ' Mrs. Willis Vinal Church school 
meets at 9 30
Following the prayer period be­
tween 10 and 10.30 a. m., Sunday at 
theBaptist Church, Rev Hubert 
Swetnam will speak on, “The Mount 
Called Cavalry." Sunday school 
convenes at 12, At the service 
at 7 p. m. a Youth for Christ 
Rally will be held, conducted 
by the newly formed Christian En­
deavor Society, and it is hoped that 
a guest speaker may be presented. 
Should the Society be unable to se­
cure an out of town speaker, Rev.
reation, Raymond Kenniston, Al­
fred Wilson and Miss Jeannette 
Perry; missionary, Miss Elma Moon, 
Miss Lois Norwood and Miss Bar­
bara Soule; finance, Miss Mary 
Norwood. Miss Alice Kenniston and 
Miss Beth Robinson. Plans are be­
ing formulated for a candlelight in­
stallation service May 7, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Swetnam.
Setting in of the alewife traps at 
the village was begun Wednesday 
under supervision of Altti Lehto, 
and it is expected the equipment 
will be ready by the middle of next 
week for the dipping of the ale- 
wives, which for the second year, 
have been sold to the Medornak 
Canning Factory of Rockland. The 
fish will be processed at Winslow's 
Mills. The town will receive 10 cents 
a bushel more for the flsh this year 
than last, or 85 cents.
Seven speakers will take part in 
the High School prize speaking con­
test, tonight at 7.30. at Town hall 
Speakers and their selections will 
be. Olive Robinson, with “Betty 
and Baseball; Beth Robinson with, 
At the Declaim C o n te s t,Jo y c e  
Butler “I Want to Be an Actress ”; 
Ruth Pease in “Taking Joy Home;’’ 
Phyllis Tolman, with "Alas, Gaily"; 
Virginia Underwood, with “At the
Mr. Swetnam will deliver the ser- Opera;" Frances Wren, with "The 
mon on, “My Favorite Star.” There | Wedding of Miss Fray.” Miss Car- 
will be special music at both serv- olyn Hayden of West Newton, Mass.,
SOUTH WARREN
A telephone has been installed in 
the home of Mrs. Edna Barrett. 
23-5.
Elmer Davis ana daughter Mrs. 
Leland Overlook were week-end 
guests of the former's sister. Mrs. 
Alice Pike, Livermore Falls.
Patricia Munro of Rockland has 
been pa sing a few days with Cyn­
thia Delano.
Peter Snlth, a student at the 
Castine Maritime Academy, was 
week-end guest of his sister Mrs. 
J E. Marks
South Warren alewives are now 
on the market, and with dandelion 
greens available, the country house­
wife Is able to feed her family and 
not mind the meat shortage as 
much as her wily sisters.
Visit Lucien K Green & Son’s 
second floor, 18 School street, Odd 
Feliows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. 10- tf
formerly teacher of English at the 
High School, will furnish cash 
prizes. The admission will be the 
purchase of a war savings stamp 
Leonard D. Gammon, 67, who un 
derwent surgical treatment at Knox
ices.
A Child Health Clinic will be held 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 p. m„ at 
the Congregational Chapel with 
Dr Fred G. Campbell in attendance 
and 'Mrs. Gertrude Di Ferri, R. .N., 
of Wiscasset, new field nurse for j Hospital, Monday, died Wednesday 
this district, will be in charge. Of- j Funeral services will be held this 
iered will be inoculation, vaccina- ( afternoon at the home of his oldest 
tion and toxoid for all children un- surviving son, Edwin E. Gammon, 
der school age. This clinic is to be Obituary notice deferred 
held under the auspices of the Pub­
l i c  H e a l t h  C o m m i t t e e .
Miss Jill Cogan and Miss Lois 
Norwood visited in Waterville re­
cently. at the home of Mrs. John 
Bessey, aunt of Miss Cogan, and 
also Miss Ann Norwood, sister of 
Miss Norwood at Colby College.
Election of officers in the newly 
formed Baptist Christian* Endeavor 
Society has these results: President, 
Miss Florence Packard; vice presi­
dent, Miss Elizabeth Kenniston? 
secretary, Miss Flora Simmons; 
treasurer, Miss Mary Norwood; 
committees—prayer meeting, Mrs.
In charge of the meeting of the 
Christian Endeavor Society next 
Monday will be Misses Beth Robin 
son and Betty Moore.
MEDOMAK
Gordon Benner of Edgecomb 
spent the past week with his aunt, 
Mrs. Verg Prior.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kaler and 
children and Mrs. Nancy Genthner 
were Rockland visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Wiley and 
Mrs Martha Prior were callers Sun­
day at the home of Alphonso Willey 
Jennie Kenniston, Miss Ethel Wiley, ! at Round Pond, 
and Miss Joyce Butler; look-out, , gadie Simmons and Dorothy Sim- 
Robert Wyllie, Virginia Underwood




3 7 5  MAIN ST ., ROCKLAND, ME., TEL. 77
29-T-33
TIIE FACI E FIRE CO. OF NEW YORK 
New York, N. Y.
Assets Dec. 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds, $2,384,013 27
Ca?h in Office and Bank. 48.510 55
A| ents Balances. 150 496 70
Inte est and Rents, 15 637 05
Ail Other Assets, 53 306 72
Gross Assets, $2,651 964 29
Deduct Items not adm itted, 7.301 39
Admitted.
ci«$ 90
Liabilities Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $152 490 49
Unearned Premiums, 822 903 04
All other Liabilities. 67 744 00
Caah Capital, 1 000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 601.525 37
Buffalo. New York
Assets Dec 31. 1944 
R eal Estate , f
Mortgage Loans,
Stocks and Bunds. • 4.;





Deduct Items not adm itted, 22
Admitted. $7.07
Liabilities Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $4.14
Unearned Premium s. 1.70
AU other LlabUitles. 21
Surplus over all Liabilities, 1.01
Total Liabilities and 
Surplus. $2,644 662 90 
29-T 33
Total Liabilities and Sur­
plus. $7,078 563 76
mons of Friendship have 
guests of Mrs Lester Teele.
Mrs. L. W. Osier and Mrs Orin 
McLain were in Rockland for a visit 
Tuesday.
W C. Studley, who passed the 
Winter in Haverhill Mass., has re­
turned home.
Rufus fTeele was in Portland last 
week for his Army examination.
Almond McLain visited Sunday 
with his daughter, Mrs. George 
Hahn, in Waldoboro.
Horace Smith of Orff’s Corner
SUN UNDERWRITERS INS. CO.
Assets Dec 31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds. $1 914 291 20
Cash in Office and Bank, 165 566 90
A tents' Balances 117,439 00
Ii terest and Rents. 7.584 50
All other Assets. or 2.307 98
Gross Assets, $2202 573 62
Dtduc-t Items n ot admitted. 68.490 92
Admitted. $2 134.062 70
Liabilities. Dec 31 . 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $165,377 00
Unearned Preinhuns. 729 111 67
Ai! other Liabilities. 50 234 25
Cash Capital. 600 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities, 589.359 78
Total Liabilities and Sur-
plus. $2,134,082 70
STANDARD ACCIDENT INS. CO.
D et'olt, Micb
(Assets Dec 31. 944
Real Estate. $ 954 089 53
Mortgage Loans. 1 179.'74 94
Stocks and Bonds 31.257.478 63
Cash In Office and' Bank 3 923 979 53
Agents' Balances, 3.575.186 53
B Ils Receivable. 62 292 10
Interest and Rents. 128.088 35
All other Assets. 891.184 06
Gross Assets. w <3 67
Deduct Items not adm itted. 259.005 27
Admitted, $41 712.868 40
LlabUitles Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. >15.508.433 37
Unearned Premiums, 8 075.888 02
All other Liabilities, 4.449.797 88
Cash Capital. 3 518 760 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . 10.159 969 13
Total Liabilities and Sur-
plus. $41.712 868 40
MERCHANTS Si FARMERS MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Worcester. Mass.
Assets Dec 31 1944
Mortgage Leans. $14,950 00
Stocks and Bonds, 401.831 53
Cash in Office an d  Bank. 53 851 97
Agents' Balances, 31.898 57
Interest and Rents. 3 314 95
All other Assets, » 6.089 03
Gross Assets. $511,936 05
Deduct Items not adm itted. 1.068 54
I spent Thursday night at L. W
• Osier’s.••
. COMMERCE INSURANCE COMPANY
Glens Falls, N. Y.
Assets Dec 31. 1944
Real Estate, $11,833 58
Mortgage Loams, 49.607 90
Stocks and Bonds, 5 183.463 66
Cash in Office and Bank. 221,408 65
Agents’ Balances. 248.047 62
Bills Receivable. 4.269 79
Interest and Rents, 11.136 88
All other Assets, 813 40(2 82
Gross Assets. $6,543,170 90
Deduct Item s n ot adm itted. 30 687 18
Admitted. $6,512,483 72
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $891.621 57
Unearned Premiums. 1.881.327 74
Ail other Liabilities. 965.004 23
Cash Capital. 1.000.000 00
Surplus over all Llablll-
ties. 1.773.930 18




Miss Fannie Crute is home from
Winston, Conn., for the Spring va­
cation from her duties as teacher in 
the High School.
Mrs. Frank A. Crute, Jr., of
Thomaston has spent the past week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A 
Crute.
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Holder have 
returned from Melrose, Mass., where 
they spent the Winter and have 
opened their home for the Summer.
Mrs Maria Johnson, who spent 
the Winter in New 'Hampshire, has 
returned to her home here,
Mrs Helen Prior of Friendship 
was guest Sunday of Mrs. Donald 
Crute.
Richard Fales, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Irving A Fales, has arrived in 
New York from overseas and will 
soon be home on leave from the 
Navy.
Visitors at the home of Albert 
Orff and Mr and Mrs. Kepdall Orff 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Orff and daughter Elaine and s on 
Kenneth of Saugus Mass ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ardrey Orff and daughter. Mrs 
Barbara Utterback of Rockland; 
Mrs. Doris Overlcck and son Charles 
of Warren; Mr and Mrs. Raybert 
Stevens, and Mr. and Mrs Lester 
Delano and family of this town. 
Kenneth Orff, who has been spend­
ing a few days in the Orff home, re­
turned to Saugus with his parents
Mrs. Dorothy (Lindahl) Bitters 
has sold her home in Sarasota, Fla., 
and with her husband, William Bit­
ters, will arrive at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Rose Wales, in the 
near future.
Emma Creamer of South Cuafeing 
spent a week with her daughter, 
Eva Davis, at Pleasant Point, re­
cently. *•
A party given for Robert Ames 
of Stone’s Point was held Wednes­
day at the Grange hall. A sum 
of money was presented Mr Ames 
who is to enter the Anny soon. 
Refreshments were served, and a 
program and dancing were en­
joyed. His brother, John Ames, 
who is in the Merchant Marine, 
was home for the evening.
Doris Davis of Pleasant Point 
has returned from Thayer Hospital. 
Waterville, where she underwent 
a tonsil operation. She was ac­
companied by her aunt, Ada Lufkin, 
of North Cushing.
Olive Seavey is gaining in 
health since (her return from the 
Maine General Hospital, Portland. 
Her daughter, Evelyn Lufkin. R. N„ 
is with her. Gwendolyn Stimpson 
has employment there.
Constance Knights of Thomaston 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Maloney, and 
her uncle, Eli Maloney, in Pleasant 
Point.
William Young of Thomaston 
is at the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Young, at 
Davis Point.
Dorothy Crute visitecj her cousin, 
Doris Davis, recently.
Richard Dunn of Pleasant Point, 
formerly of Thomaston, is im­
proving in health.
The Bailey's were at their 
summer home, Pilot’s Point, last 
week.
Riley and Harland Davis were 
in Waterville recently and dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Patterson, Skowhegan.
Residents of Pleasant Point are 
reading the book, “High Tide at 
Noon,” written by Elizabeth Ogilvie, 
who is their neighbor at her home 
on Gay's Island.
Lester Lufkin and Robert Laaka 
were recent visitors at the home
Dana Herrick and family are oc-
UNION
Z X  Z X  Z X  ,XX Z\ ZX
MRfi CHARLOTTE HAWES 
Correspondent
Z X  X X  Z X  
Z X  Z X  XX
Telephone 2-21
Mrs. Henry Stickney of Belmont,
Mass, will give a lecture on Italy 
tonight in Greene. (From Greene 
she will come here -to spend the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. R M. 
McKinley. Guests for dinner Sat­
urday night at the McKinley home 
will be Mr. and Mrs Maurice Love­
joy and Mrs. Ruth Ellingwcod of 
Portland.
Alvah Ames went to Togus Hos­
pital last Friday for three weeks 
treatment.
Knox Pomona will meet May 5 in 
Hope.
Lt. Robert Farris, stationed at 
the airbase in Washington, D C. 
flew Tuesday from Washington to 
Augusta He was sighted ait 2 p. m. 
flying over this town on the return 
trip to Washington. He had tele­
phoned his mother, Mrs. Robert 
Farris Sr during his lunch hour in 
Augusta. Lt. Farris has been on a 
recent flight to Manila, going four 
days and four nights without rest.
Residents are asked to  have waste 
paper ready for collection by the 
Junior class the first week in May.
Miss Margaret Stover of Graf­
ton, Mass., has been guest of Mrs 
Elston MacFarland for two weeks.
Mrs. Angelo Howaid and Miss 
Bertha Moody are guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Clinton Cummings, Dorches­
ter. Mass.
Mrs. Elston MacFarland spent 
the week-end with her husband in
W a l t h a m .  M a s s .
Mrs. Elton Rich and daughter 
Penelope arrived home Sunday 
from Knox Hospital.
Lt. (j.g.) Joseph Delaney sta­
tioned at the air base in Glenview 
(near Chicago) and his wife, Lt. 
(j.g.) Virginia Delaney stationed 
at Memphis, Tenn., arrive Satur­
day to visit Mrs. Delaney’s mother, 
Mrs. Charles Howe. Enroute they 
visited relatives in Connecticut.
Orient Chapter, O ES will serve 
a public supper Wednesday night. 
A local blueberry film will be shown
APPLETON RIDGE
Mrs. Hattie Williams, who has 
been a surgical patient at Parkway 
i Hospital, Brookline, Mass., returned 
home Wednesday.
Frank Hart and family were 
1 guests Sunday of Mrs. Edna Miller. 
Burkettville.
Ida Mitchell and children are 
spending a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T J. Williams.
Miss Dorothy Roy of Waldoboro 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Shila Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. A G. Pitman were 
callers Sunday in South Appleton
Mrs Mabel Mitchell and daugh­
ter Donna were visitors last week at 
Mux Windland’̂
Mrs. Mabel Mullen and son Ray­
mond of West Appleton called Wed­
nesday on Mrs. Martha Campbell
Miss Mary Williams, who has 
been employed in Camden, is at the 
home of her parents or an indefi­
nite time.
Mrs. Esther Moody of the village 
was an all-day guest Friday of Mrs. 
Ruth Mitchell.
Mrs Edna Miller and son Jesse of 
Burkettville were callers at Frank 
Hart’s and William Mitchell's, Sun­
day. *
Mr and iMrs. F Hannon of North 
Union were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Mitchell
Asbury Pitman was a business 
caller in town last Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Moody and 
children attended a party Saturday 
night at the home of Gertrude Mar­
shall in Thorndike in honor of their 
brother, Lloyd Hustus, who is to en­
ter the Navy.
Fred Dowling of Boston has been 
visiting his cousin. Thomas Wil­
liams.
Miss Mildred Grover returned to 
her home in Rockland Sunday after 
spending a few days with Betty 
Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N Moody, Mrs 
Beatrice Moody and children called 
Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Wentworth Moody Mountain, Sears- 
mont.
A G Pitman has been confined 
to his home with the grippe
INEXPENSIVE BUT EFFECTIVE
HERE’S  W H AT IT COSTS
ita to $*»«■ eoliinui not to exceed three Unto to- 
tor »  cents, two times tor «• Additional
Hnee five cento each for one time; 10 cento tor twe Umee.
— 11 words to e Une.
Apeetol Notice: AH "blind eds** to calledL  
taento which reqolre the answers to fee cent to The 
Gesetto Offlee adait
Viva
FOR SALE I LOST A N D  FOUND
SIX ROOM house lor  
renovated Inside. garage; 
S T . Rockland. -  
sale, newly
41 HO’ ' " ^  
34’37
ONE painted horse for sale. Saddle 
or dTive. Clever and plenty smart. 
IRVING KEIZER 134 R ankin St.. C ity.
USED tim ber for sale Building  
frame O E TAYLOR. 18 Trinity St
33*36
PURE bred black cocker spaniel for 
sale. 4 inos old. male MRS G A ROB­
BINS lEagle Farm. P leasant Point.
34*37
MALE pup for sale; 49 TILLSON AVE 
34*lt
O R D E R  y o u r  w a y  roses n o w  fo r  M e ­
morial Day; 60c per doz. All colors. 
MRS FRANK NEWHALL. 14 K nott S t  
Tel 332 M  34*35
WELL rotted barn dressing for 
sale. $2 cord at barn, 31 Main St.. 
Thom aston. GEO. E. REDMAN 34*35
TESTED, high yielding gopher seed 
oats. $1.25 per bushel. Re cleaned $1 40 
per bushel. Bring bags and order now 
to  be sure to  have them  w hen needed 
W S PILLSBURY & SON, W aterville
34 35
HOME FIRE Si MARINE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 
Assets Dec. 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash In Office and Bank.
Agents' Balances.
Bills Receivable,
Interest and R ents.
AU other Assets.
Gross Assets, $11,607,376 43





29 812 48 
962.771 33
James Seavey has improved 
from his recent illness.
Eva Davis who has been a shut- 
in for many months, was a recent 
visitor at the home of her mother, 
Emma Creamer, South Cushing.
Owners are beginning to take 
their boats which were moored in 




Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums,
All o ther Liabilities.
Surplus over all Liabilities
$510 867 51 
31. 1944
$ 19.054 70 
240 725 65 
16.074 71 
235 012 45
Total Liabilities and (Sur­
plus. $510,867 51
GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. 
1 Liberty St., New York. N. Y.
Assets Dec 31, 1944
Stocks and .Bonds.





$46,849 824 20 
5.974.662 15 





Deduct Items not admitted
Admitted.
Liabilities Dec 
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums,
All other Liabilities. 
Cash Capital.






$4 622 332 00 
18.222 468 16 
2.763.410 17 
8 150 000 00
*30 422 023 65
Admitted.
ILlabUitles Dec 
Net Unpaid Losses. 
Unearned Premiums,
All other Liabilities. 
Cash (Capital.





3 888.397 21 
483 088 21 
1.000.000 00
4.457.193 82
Total Liabilities and S u r­
plus. $11,562,265 45 
29 T 33
ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE INS CO. 
I l l  W. Fifth  St., St. Paul, Minn. 
Assets Dec 31. 1944 
Real Estate, $1 036.373 19
Mortgage Loans. 249 106 89
Stocks and Bonds. 51.463.369 65
Cash in  Office and Bank. 4.348.229 29 
Agents' Balances, 3.546 240 27
Bills Receivable. 264.592 40
Interest and R ents. 326.882 28
Grose Assets $61,379,793 97
Deduct Items not adm itted, 167.231 97
VINALHA’
A ft
MRS OSCAR M  
Correspondent
Mrs. Mary (Candage h 
home after spending thi 
Springfield, Mass. AI 
party was given for her 
at the home I of iMr. 
Quincy ILawry Those p-| 
Mr. and Mrs. George 




Miss Margaret Stover of Grafton, 
Mass, visited Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
after the supper, also another film 1 WeUman recently.
taken by Edward Cutting. I Mrs Bessie Burges and Mrs.
Pfc. Arthur Jones son of Mr. and I Fran*t Pattan and children of Au-
Mrs. Lyman Jones, of East Union is gusta were guests Tuesday of Mrs.
WE have both anti-lap andi regular 
cattle water bowls. Order w hile we 
have them . DeLaval milkers, separa­
tors and Wilson m ilk coole-s. Supply 
lim ited. W S PILLSBURY & SON. 
W aterviUe_________________________ 34 35
FOUR-FOOT Slabwood Idellve ed in 
2 cord loads; $15 per load SPROWL 
BROS , Searsmont. Tel. Liberty. 36 4
34*35
at home on a 45-day leave. Pfc 
Joucs has been overseas for 18 
months, a gunner in the Infantry. 
He was with the First Army in 
Belgium. France and Germany. He 
has 'three major battle stars on his
L o t t i e  B o w m a n .
Mr. and Mrs. Elliss Dyer of New
Bedford. Mass , returned to their 
home Monday after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Hibbert for two weeks. 
Mr and Mrs. William Earley of
FOR SALE
In Camden: T{wo 6-rocm houses— all 
modern and in good locations Priced 
at $3500 and $4000. In Lincolnville: 
Cottage on th e shore, 6 rooms, bath, 
electricity, fireplace, pine panelling, 
com pletely furnished. Two-car garage, 
a-tesian well; 10 acres of land! from  
Route 1 to the shore. Built in 1937. 
Yours for $6000
Security Real Estate Co., Camden. 
Jam es S Hayward, Mgr. Tel 2117.
34-lt
E PO  service ribbon, also the ! Worcester, Mass., was overnight
guest Thursday with his aunt, Mrs. 
Catherine Wellman.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Powell, re­
turned to their home Saturday from 
North Grafton, Mass., where they 
passed the Winter with their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bemice Uaffey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Laffey accompanied them for a 
few days.
Mrs. Carrie White of North Graf­
ton. Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Edson Wellman.
Calvin Hibbert of Lewiston is 
guest of his brother, Royal, this 
week.
Mrs. Berkley Cunningham of 
Liberty was a recent caller on Mrs. 
Ernest Pitcher.
CHILD'S bracelet lost, on  Beech St. 
last Saturday. Reward. Finder please 
7 EL. 109-W._____ __________________ 34*lt
LOWER end of bed m attress, be 
•ween Thom aston. Rockland and Owl's 
Head TEL 785-R ._______________34* t
MISLAID: Men's coat; cards bearing 
firm nam e of Hoover M anufacturing  
Co Please n otify  GEORGE RYAN
33-34
CAR trunk and tools lost April 13 
1945 Reward offered. CLYDE C. 
BUTLER. Union. M e_____________ 31*34
COIN purse lost, con ta in ing  2 small 
keys very im portant th a t I have these 
keys MRS. STANLEY SIMMONS. 
Spruce Head Tel. 58 22. 33*35
W ANTED
DTSHWASHER Wanted a t CHARLEY * 
PLACE. 26 W ashington  8t_, Camden 
Good pay, short hours.___________ 34*37
MIDDLE AGED wom an w anted for 
light housekeeping and care of 2 'i  
years old girl. O. E. TAYLOR, 18 Trln 
ity St., City,______________________ 33*36
FURNITURE wanted to  upholster, 
called for and delivered. T. J. FLEM- 
INO. 19 Birch Bt Tel. 212W 10 T tif
SEPARATOR w anted in good condi­
tion. ELMEB S. BIRO, W ashington. 
Me Tel 5-21._____________________34*35
SALESGIRL w anted for Antique 
Shop Good pay. Apply at ANTrouE  
SHOP. 526 Main St.__ Tel. 1285 34 I t
FOUR or liv e  room furnished  apart­
m ent wanted Centrally located. CALL 
769-J. ~_____________________________ 34-35
FIREMAN w anted. Sam oset Hotel 
Apply (to ENGINEER. 34*35
ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 
L o n d o n , E n g la n d
United States Branch 
111 John Street, New York, N. Y, 
Assets Dec. 31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds. $6,443,905 98
Cash in Office and Bank. 483 518 27 
Agents' Balances. 826.480 87
Interest and Rents, 24 331 68
All Other Assets. 98.40* 36
O ’osa Assets. $7,876,641 Id
Deduct item s not adm itted. 180.214 58
Total Liabilities and Sur- 
P’u a $64,185,233 98
* On th e basis of December 31. 1944
market quotations for all bends and 
stocks owned, th is Company’s  to ta l ad­
m itted asset® would be Increased to 
$66 183.907.98 and surplus to  $32,580- 
69765
GREAT AMERICAN INDEMNITY CO 
New York. N. Y.
Asset s Dec 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds $21 475 189 00
Cash In Office and Bank 3,142 498 02 
Agents' Balances. 2.139.646 14
Interest and R ents 71 300 00






All other Liabilities. 
S ta t u to r y  D e
posit. 500.000 00
Surplus over all




Gross Assets. $27 206 429 55
Deduct Items not adm itted. 128.512 74





Net Unpaid L oses, 
Unearned Premiums.
A'l other Liabilities 
Cash Capital.




$8 941.139 73 
4 883.468 84 
1.752 976 06 
2.000.000 00
9.500.332 18
Total Liabilities and Sur­
p lu s ,
T o ta l  L la b U it le s  a n d  S u r -  
(7 ,696 ,426  58 p lu s . (27 ,077.916 81
Admitted.
Liabilities Dec 
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Prem ium s.
All other Liabilities.
Cash Capital.









Total Liabilities and S ur­
plus. $61,212,562 00 
29-T-33
BERKSHIRE MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 
Pittsfield, Mass.
Assets Dec 37. 1944
R e a l E s ta te . $54,000 00
Mortgage Loans, 11.887 38
S to c k s  a n d  B o n d s . 1.039.649 17
C ash  In  Office and Bank. 249.912 44
Agents' Balances. 101.012 84
Inte est and Rente, - 7.065 56
AU other Assets. 15.803 19
Oross Assets. $1.479 330 56
Deduct Items not adm itted. 16.493 67
Admitted. $1,462,836 91
Liabilities Dec 31, 1944
N e t U n p a id  Losses. 
Unearned Premiums.
All other Liabilities, 
Surplus over all Liabilities,
Total Liabilities and Sur­
plus.
$106 000 00 
851.008 14 
75 828 77 
430.000 00
$1,462 836 91 
29 T  33
14 SCHOOL ST|
C o n su lt  ou r  Sub  
FR IEN D S




Miss Eleanor Winchenbach spent 
Wednesday with Doris Ames in 
Rockland.
Frank Hunt is spending a few 
days at his home from Falmouth, 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sidelinger 
and three children of Bangor were 
recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hudson Eugley.
Miss Esther Aulis was a Rockland 
visitor Tuesday.
Owen Winslow has sold his farm 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fowler of Gardner. 
Mass.
Mrs. Elmer Wincapaw is visiting 
friends and relatives in Waltham, 
Mass., for two weeks.
Mr and Mrs. Geo:ge Boggs of the 
village is moving in Frank Hunt's 
house.
Mrs Isabel McGrath and daugh­
ter Sarah and Mrs. Althea Win­
chenbach were Rockland visitors
presidential citation, a good con­
duct medal and combat Infantry- 
map’s badge.
Woman’s Community Club en­
joyed a fine program Tuesday aft­
ernoon on "Home Town Industries."
Papers given were: Monmouth 
Canning Co. by Mrs. William Rob­
bins;' ThUKtcn Brothers Casket 
Factory by Mrs. John Williams; 
and Ripleys Iron Foundry by Mrs.
Lucius Barker. The President Mrs.
Nelson Calderwood. read an ac­
count of a front line mission into 
Germany in which Sgt. Russell 
Beckwith and buddy took part. It 
was voted to give $10 for the cancer 
control drive. Hostesses were Mrs.
R. M. McKinley. Mrs. Ernest Moody 
and Mrs. Zena Nelson.
Several members of Orient Chap­
ter O..E.S. attended the 50th an­
niversary Tuesday of Mt. Olivet 
Chapter, Lewiston. A fine banquet 
preceded the meeting Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Merton Payson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Creighton, Mrs 
Benjamin Nichols, Mrs. William 
Gleason, Misses Lillian and Gert­
rude An'tilla, Mrs. Ruth Pease, Mrs.
Linaibelle Sprowl. Mrs. Edgar Bark­
er, and Mrs. Clinton Cramer.
Orient Chapter O E S  is making 
extensive preparations for the ob­
servance of its 50th anniversary 
May 17.
At the Church of the Nazarene, 
worship Sunday will be at 10 .with 
message by Mr. Wolf. At 11.15 Bi­
ble School will convene, the topic,
“The >New Land and New Perils.”
In the closing exercises a talk on 
Temperance will be given. Young 
people’s service' at 6. At 7 a visit­
ing pastor and his wife will conduct 
the service. Rev. and Mrs. Oscar 
M. Stockwell of Cundys Harbor 
will be the special speakers. This 
young couple is now ynder appoint­
ment by the missionary board to go 
as missionaries to Africa. They 
will be leaving this country this 
Summer. It is a rare privilege to 
hear them. At 7.30 p m„ May 3, the 
church will have its Honor Roll ded­
ication service. At the same time, 
the newly purchased American and 
Christian flags will also be dedica­
ted. Rev. Donald Strong, pastor' ,
__3  .1 1 eleven o c lo ck  in th e  forenoon, atfrom /Fan field, is the specially en- [ which tiffie th e said creditors may 
gaged speaker. Hs is now young attend, prove their claim s, appoint a
ST. GEORGE
Miss Katherine Aagesen of 
Spruce Head was week-end guest 
of Mrs. Ajdellej Haaelton. Miss 
Ruth Hazelton of Waterville was 
also recent guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Hazelton.
Mrs. Clyde G rant left Wednesday 
to visit heu» husband in Florida
Mrs. Baylus Baum and children, 
Dorothy and Baylus, Jr. have re­
turned to Lynn, Mass., after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Robinson
Five members of St, George 
Grange attended the postponed 
meeting of Limerock Valley Po­
mona at South Thomaston Satur­
day. One of the candidates was 
from this Grange
Mrs. Lillian Brown and Miss 
Nannie Kinney have returned from 
Portland where they have been em­
ployed for over a year,
Mrs. Oliver Kallio went to Bos­
ton Saturday to spend the week­
end with relatives.
Mrs. Pauline Goff of Westbrook 
and Mrs. Eleanor Gamage and son,
In the D 'strlct 'Oourt of the United  
States For the D istrict of M aine 
IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of Gray Boats Inc 
of Thom aston, in th e C ounty of Knox 
and State of Maine.
iNotlce is h?reby given that on  th e  
17th day of February 1945. i h e  said 
Gray Boats Inc. was duly adjudicated  
Bankrupt, and that th e first m eeting  
of his creditors will be held at the  
Court House. In Rockland. Maine, on 
th e fifth  day of May. A. D. 1945. at
WHEELBARROWS, large, sm all, carts, 
trldycles, toys, for sale; also repair­
ing KAYE’S  CRAFT SHOP. 14 Pres 
cott St.. City. 30*F-36
MAGIC Chief, w hite enam el Phil Oas 
Com bination, w ith oil 'burner for sale. 
Used veryaittle IMaytag Electric W ash­
ing m achine. H B KALER. W ashing­
ton, Me Tel. 5 25. Home Sundays.
34-lt
1938 CHEVROLET (Pick-Up truck for 
sale. In first class running order. Will 
trade for car. or la larger truck, also  
1940 Dodge Commando Wagon. 4-wheel 
dTive. H. B KALER W ashington. Me. 
Tel. 5-25. (Home Sundays, and fo re ­
noons. 34-lt
PLENTY of new and used furniture 
for sale, tee  refrigerators, pre-war s tu ­
dio couches, car radios, house radios 
and m any other articles. H B KALER, 
W ashington, Me ,Tel 5-25 Home 
Sundaya 34-lt
32 COLTS, 25 Colts autom atic revol 
vers for sale, sh ot guns and rifles, row 
boat, and lawn mower. B KALER. 
W ashington, Me Tel. 5-25. Home 
forenoons and Sundays. 34-lt
TYPEWRITERS. Adding Machines. 
Cash Registers. Expert Repairing Sup ­
plies for all makes. Bookkeeping S ys­
tem s and lt works. Phone 1468 or 
write Box 602 J. W. THOMAS. Rock 
land . 34*35
VICTORY garden plants for sale; 500 
doz. early started cabbage plants, hot 
water tested  seed, free from  disease. 
Plant now and head up in July, frost 
proof, early golden acre, C openhagen  
Market, f la t  Dutch. Tom ato plants 
and flower seedlings later STILES 
FARM, opposite Oakland Park entrance 
Tel 256-14. 34-37
TEN cords stove-length  wood; 8-ton
early-cut hay. ITel. Appleton 3-4 
DANTBL MoINTOSH. 34*35
FLORENCE cook stove, built In over 
for sale. 25 Park St TEL 1142 34-35
RANGES. $15 and up for sale Also 
copper tank, oil barrels, faucets, 
kitchen o il stoves. Ice boxes, chairs, 
beds, picture frames, baseball m itt, 
football gear, electric heater, and 1 
electric m otor C E OROTTON 138 
Camden S t Tel, 1091-W ________  33 34
BOY'S Victory bicycle for sale. Used 
6 m onths. $20 Call DAVID BIRD, Tel. 
300 at 52 Sum m er St. 33*34
FIRST quality  baled hay. 12 .tons for 
sale, $35 a ton, delivered in three ton  
lot®. E E DOWE South  China Tele 
phone 31-3._____________________ 33.35
EIGHT-room house for sale at 56
GRACE ST Call after 5 p. m 33*34
COMMUNITY house and buildings
on  Erin street in Thom aston for sale 
Also l>/2 story dw elling w ith barn, lo ­
cated at Meadow Road In Thom aston, 
100 yards off A tlantic (highway No 1 
Inquire BOARD OF SELECTMEN'S 
OFFICE. W atts Block. Thom aston  
___________________ ___________ 31-34
1. WARDROBE trunk, pre-war, never
used 2. Ordinary trunk, pre war 
never used. 3. All leather su itcase’ 
pre-war never used. 4 Slightly  used 
electric heater. 5 Used 2 burner oil 
stove O MASSARONI. 10 Grace St 
R ockland__________  33 34
ICE refrigerator w anted In  good con ­
dition. Please sta te  price Wanted and 
size. BOX 54. Tenant's Harbd$. • 34 36
WOMAN w anted for cooking and  
light down stairs housework at T en­
ant's’ Harbor. Me. from  June 15 'to 
Sept 15, three adulte, no children, 
liberal salary. Apply by le tter  t o  MRS 
IRVIN HOWELL. 115 East 82d St . New 
York, 28__________ _____________ I  34 37
VACUUM cleaner -wanted with a t­
tachm ents or small (hand vacuum  MRS 




wanted. Tel 300. 
33 34
S. B R A N C H  N O R T H  B I
~  mercantile ins c«
150 W illiam Street, Ne]
'Assets Dec 31. 1!
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash In Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances.
B ills Receivable.
In t e r e s t  a n d  R e n ts ,
All other Assets,
Gross Assets,
D educt Items not admit Us
Adm itted.
Liabilities Dec 31
Net Unpaid Losses. 
Unearned Premiums.
All other Liabilities. 
Statutory Deposit.
Surplus over a ll Liabili­
ties,
MTotal L iabilities and Sur- 
iT  plus,
g r a n it e  state  firc 
Portsmouth. N. )| 
Assets, Dec. 31. 11
Real Estate,
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
A gents’ Balances.
B ills (Receivable,
In terest andi Rents,
All other Assets.
Gross Assets,
D educt item s not admltt, • |
Adm itted. »
Liabilities. Dec 31,




Surplus over all Llabilltie.





W ith o u t  P a in fu l B a c k a c h e
M any sufferers relieve nagging backache 
quickly, once they diecover that the real 
cause of their trouble may be tired kidneys.
The kidneys are Nature's chief way of tak-’ 
ing the excess acids and waste out of the 
blood. They help most pebple pass about 3 
pints a day
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous m atter to  remain in vour blood, it  
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic pains, 
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dixzinese. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some­
times shows there io something w r o n g  w i t h  
vour kidneys or bladder.
Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 
40 years. They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes duah out p o i s u n -  
«us waste Irwtu your blood. Get kAsui s Fills.
U
jJfeople's president of the New Eng 
land District. He is a youth leader 
and very capable. The public is in­
vited.
Tuesday.
Miss Mary J* Newbig of Friend­
ship spent last week with her 
giandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kaler.
trustee, exam ine th e Bankrupt, and  
transact such business as may prop­
erly come before said m eeting  
Bankrupt’s p etition  was filed Febru­
ary 12. 1945
WALTER M SANBORN. 
Referee In Bankruptcy
April 24, 1945 , 34-lt
J 1-  ' , ' ( ■B9BBaaS9S9
TO LET
USED lum ber for sale, all sizes; 2x4
and heavy tim ber O MASSARONI 10 
Grace St.. Rockland 33 34
BO YS bicycle for sale New ti es
$20 cash. TEL 458 W a f te r  5 p m  
_____________________  33*34
FIVE ROOM modern bungalow for 
sale. Insulated. 3 acres of land 
brooder house, and hen
Rockland. CALL 218-R. house in 32 34
Try this Easy W a y  t o . . .
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES
At last, a aeiantile way to 
clean denta l plates and 
bridge* R E A L L Y  clean. 
I T  ' Jaat pot y e a r  p la te  in  a 
1 r  glass of w ater. Add a lit t le
quick acting K ieenite . W ith  
m agic -like  speed, discolor*: 
tio n . stains and denture
__  odor vanish —  th e  o rig in a l
'clean brightness retarns! It’s easy, ecsnom- 
ical. Get KLKENITE today at David L. 
McCarty's and all good druggists.
FURNISHED room to let. adjoining  
bath. Price $5 for single j$7 double 
MABEL BLETHEN. 13 Holmes St
*  34*lt
ONE light-housekeeping room to  let; 
97 Unton S t TEL 970-M 32tf
LARGE front room to let With or 
w ithout kitchen privileges. MRS 
VESTA STEWART. 88 Sum m er St. 
Tel 32tf
RENT at 94 M echanic S t TEL 436-W 
31tf




FURNISHED rooms to  let at the 
FOSS HOUS E. 77 Park St Tel 330 25tf
FURNISHED rooms to  let FLORA
COLLINS, 15 Grove street. Tel 1472KIEENITE the B ru sh less W ay
FARM. 75 acres, and 8 room house in
good condition, for sale MRS ALINA 
SAINIO, W ashington, Me 31*34
A SMALL side-board and d in in g­
room table for sale MRS CARL E 
FREEMAN. G len Cove. Tel 103 30tf
David of Rockland were recent 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
F. O. Hilt.
YOU N E E D / / / /W 7
H EN EED SH 9ZZ/
BUV WAR BOROS
CLOCKS cleaned and repaired. In­
cluding alarm clocks. (Prompt service 
All work guaranted; 258 MAIN ST. 
City._______________________________ 33*34
1 CAN use 2 carpenters at once for
steady work; m ust be fu lly  capable of 
doing building repairs I am n ot In ­
terested In wood butchers I f  capable, 
contact G. MASSARONI, 10 Grace St., 
R ockland______________________ 1 33-34
2 OR 3 WOMEN capable o f  paper 
handing and daubing a  little  paint, to  
help re-decorate several rents. You 
do n ot have to be an artist or portrait 
painter for th is work. Drop in to  see 
me and we will talk th in gs over G  
MASSARONI, 10 Grace St , Rookland.
___________________________________33 34
GIRL w anted for general housework. 
Experience n ot necessary. Write A B .
care T he Courler-Oaz-tte.________33-34
PRACTICAL nurse wanted State
salary. Write A B , care (The Courier- 
Gazette. 33 34
WOMAN wanted for cham ber work at 
th e SMITH HOUSE Park 8 t Apply 
in  person. _________________  32 34
HAVE prospect w aiting for th e  fo l­
lowing farm  40 to  100 acres of lanfi. 
at least 15 of w hich, m ust be blueberry 
land; chance for poultry; electricity  
Installed or available. Located on  good 
road w ith  fair to  good buildings. Price 
range $2500 to  $4000 F  H WOOD. 
Court Houae, Rockland, Me. 32 34
TEL 420 
32tf
SMALL oak buffet wanted




ELECTRIC G rills wanted. Large or 
small. Vlctrola. table models, w ith or 
w ithout motor C E OROTTON, 138. 
Camden S t Tel. 1091 W 31 34
I WTLL BUY—If a quick sale—of 
your home Is essential, see me a t once. 
I will j>;*y caah for well located and 
reasonably priced property of any 
kind. O MASSARONI. 10 Grace S t.. 
Rockland 27 36
GIRL w anted1—M other’s  helper; no  
washing; n o  cooking; to  go home 
n ights TEL 1424._______  27tf
BOARDERS and roomers wanted. 
WEBBER’S INN, Thom aston. Tel. 
8080 Reasonable rates, good beds, all 
home cooking; $12 per week. 25tf
WOMAN wanted to  do housework In 
fam ily o f 3 adults TEL. CAMDEN 
2171 ____________ 23tf
W T L L  b u y  a n t iq u e s , m a r b le  to p
tables and stands, haircloth furniture, 
plain or With grapes and roses, old pic­
ture frames, old  lam ps o f all kinds, 
odd bases and shades, old  glass and 
china, old books, old  postage stamps, 
old bureaus and commodes. Almost 
anything old G et my prices before 
you sell CARL SIMMONS, Rookland. 
Maine. Tel. Res 1240. Tel Shop 1403
22 if
'ILL buy household furniture, rags 
m etal, paper P O. Box 862. City. TEL 
“  * R > 27tf
USED Furniture and Stovea wanted. 
We will pay caah or trade for new. 
Call 1154. V F STUDLEY, INC., 283 
Main St.. Rockland. 87tf
MISCELLANEOUS
After thia date I w ill pay only those 
bills w hich I contract personally
EDWARD B DAVIS 
April 27. 1945 . 34*36
LETTER cutter, inscription work In 
cem eteries J A. WILLIAMSON 45 
Gleason S t ,  Thom aston Tel. 187. 
______________________ __________ 31*T*45
FRe e ! If excess acid causes you
pains of Stom ach Ulcera, Indigestion, 
Heartburn, Belching. Bloating. Nausea, 
Gas Pains, get free sam ple Udga. at 
CORNER DRUG STORE 10O*F*44
LADIES— Reliable hair goods at Bock-
land Hair store, 24 Elm St. Mall order* 
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. sl#J. 
____________________ ______________ «2-Ftf





WTN $10,000 first prize Facts M aga­
zine C ontest An-iwers to 80 puzzles, 
$2 00. guaranteed correct. O. A. TARR 
Rockland. 3 2 *3 (
F IR E M E N ’S F U N D  IN S U R | 




Cash In Office and Bank, 
A gents’ Balances 
B ills Receivable.
In terest and Rents,
AU O ther Assets,
Gross Assets $Ki
D educt Items mot admitted
Adm itted, !
Liabilities. Dec 31, 




rplus over all Liabilities□ t o
To'otal Liabilities and Sur 
plus.
NIAGARA FIRE INSURA 
80 Maiden Lane, New York
Assets, Dec 31. 19̂
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash In (office pnd Bank. 
A gents’ Balances,
B ills Receivable.
In terest and Rents,
All o ther Assets,
Gross Assets.
D educt item s not admitted
A dm itted .
Liabilities, Dec 31




Surplus over all Liabilities ,















D educt item s not admitted
Adm itted. $1
LlabUitles, Dec 31
Net Unpaid Losses, $
Unearned (Premiums.
r ti other Liabilities, ash Capital.Surplus over all liabilities
Total L ia b ilitie s  and Sur 
plus, $1





Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in  Office and Banks. 
Agents' Balances,




D educt item s not admitted
Adm itted Assets. $
Liabilities December 3: 
N et Unpaid Losses.
“ nearned Premiums.




Surplus over tall Liabilities.
Total Liabilities and Sur-
(Hua.I
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not to exceed three Unto t l*  
jh f o r  M  cento. Additional 
1U cento for two tlmee. Five
>  called L o. advw lloo 
to rent to Thoa to adOitlonaL
Mrs. Mary /Candage has returned 
home after spending the Winter in 
Springfield. Mass. A birthday 
party was given for her Wednesday 
at the home I of Mr. and Mrs. 
Quincy Lawry. Those present were 
M: and Mrs. George Lawry, Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Holbrook and 
Kenneth, (Herbert Lawry and 
 ■ -------------------- »io n
mother, and Lillian Lawry. ' Mrs. 
Emma Holbrook made the birthday 
cake, ice cream, and fancy cookies.
Miss Norma Phillips of Hartford. 
Conn , is guest of Miss Jane Libby.
Union Church Sunday School 
meets at 10 a. m. Morning worship 
will be at 11 o’clock. “Contrasting 
, Laws” will be the subject of Rev. C. 
S. Mitchell's message. Special 
selections will be sung by the choir. 
At the evening service the pastor 
will speak on the continuation of 
the Story of the Acts
Janice Hutchison has returned to 
her home in Rockland, having been 
guest of her grandparents, Mr and
,OST AND FOUND
HILD'S bracelet lost, on  Beech St. 
rimiay Reward Finder pleare
‘I,. I09-W 34*lt
i.OWKR end of bed m attress, be- 
Thomaston. Rockland and Owl's 
ad TEL 785-R _______________34* t
4ISI.AID: Meat's coat; cards bearing  
in name of Hoover M anufacturing
Please notify GEOROE RYAN
33-34
M W G A L L  LADD CO.
INSURANCE
14 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
Consult our Sub Agents in  the  fo llo w in g  lo c a litie s :
F R IE N D S H IP — R A Y  W IN C H E N P A W  
D E E R  IS L E — E . W . P IC K E R IN G  
U N IO N — J. C. C R E IG H T O N  
N O R T H  H A V E N — JO H N  L E R M O N D
30-F-34
;AR. trunk and tools lo st April 13, 
15 Reward offered. CLYDE C. 
ITLER. Union. M e_____________ 31*34
JOIN purse lost, containing 2 sm all 
very Important that I have these  
rs MRS STANLEY SIMMONS, 
nice He«d Tel 58 22 33*35
s. BRANCH NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE INS. CO., LTD.
150 W il l ia m  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  
Assets Dec 31, 1944
WANTED
Stocks and Bonds,












U N IO N  A S S U R A N C E  S O C IE T Y ,  L T D .
Assets. Dec
Stocks and Bonds.












HSHWASHER w anted at CHARLEY'S 
ACE 26 W ashington St., Camden, 
[id pay. short hours 34*37
Gross Assets, $17,785,540 47
Deduct Items n ot adm itted. 269.920 13
II DDI.E AGED woman w anted for 
It housekeeping and care of 2 ’,-j 
old girl O E TAYLOR. 18 Trln- 
C lty______________________ 33*36
FURNITURE wanted to  uph older, 
led for and delivered. T. J. FLEM-
19 Birch St Tel 212W 10 T K
EPARATOR wanted In good condl- 
II. EIjMKR S BIRD. W ashington,
Tel 5 - 2 1 , 3 4 * 3 5
(ALESGIRL wanted for Antique 
>p Good pay Apply at ANTTOUE 
bP 526 Main St. Tel. 1285 34-18
OUR or five room furnished apart- 
nt warned Centrally located. CALL 
-J _____________________________34-35
'IREMAN wanted. Sam oset Hotel, 
to ENGINEER._____________34*35
CE refrigerator wanted In good co n -
>n. Please state price Wanted and  
BOX 54. Tenant's HarbdF 34 36
TOMAN wanted for cooking and  
i t  down stairs housework at Ten-
Harbor. Me from June 15 'to
>t 15. three adulte. no children. 
?ral salary .Apply by letter t o  MRS. 
FIN HOWELL. 115 East 82d St.. New 
rk, 28_______________________ I 34 37
'ACUUM cleaner wanted with at- 
hm ents or small lhand vacuum MRS 




wanted Tel 300, 
33 34
JIjOCKS cleaned and repaired. In- 
Iding alarm clocks Prompt service, 
work guaranted; 258 MAIN ST.
|y.______________________________ 33*34
CAN use 2 carpenters at once for 
adv work; must lie fully capable of 
|ng building repairs I am n o t In- 
sted In wood butchers If capable, 
Itn.-t G MASSARONI. 10 Grace S t  . 
•kland______________________ ' 33-34
OR 3 WOMEN capable o f paper 
ndlng and daubing a little  paint, to  
Ip re decorate several rents. You  
not have to be an artist or portrait 
,nter for thia work. Drop In to  see
and we will talk th ings over <3 
iSSARONI. 10 Grace St . Rockland.
____________________________ 33 34
TRL wanted for general housework, 
erlence not necessary. Write A B .
i The Courier G az-tte 33-34
PRACTICAL nurse wanted S ta te
iirv Write A B . care (The Courler-
zette 33 34
YOMAN wanted for chamber work at 
SMITH HOUSE Park St Apply
person_________________________ 32 34
IAVE prospect w aiting lor th e  fo l­
ding farm 40 to  100 acres of land.
"ast 15 of which, m ust be blueberry 
id; chance for poultry; electricity  
tailed or available Located on good  
id with fair to good buLldlngs. Price 
ige 82500 to $4000 F H WOOD, 
nrt House. Rockland. Me_______ 32 34
(MALI, oak buffet wanted TEL 420 
___________32tf
>KIFF or punt wanted Tel. 564-R 
(t_ BUTMAN 32-35
(LECTRIC Grills wanted Large or 
di Vlctrola table models, w ith or 
bout motor C E OROTTON. 138. 
Inden St Tel. 1091 W 31 34
WILL BUY—If a quick sale—of 
iir home Is essential see me a t  onoe. 
will p;*,' cash for well located and  
i-onably priced property of any  
Id G MASSARONI 10 Grace S t., 
ekland. 27 36
iIRL wanted'—Mother's helper; no  
shlng; no cooking; to go hom e 
tits TEL 1424________  27tf
IOARDERS and roomers wanted. 
IBBER'S INN. Thomaston. Tel.
Reasonable rates, good beds, all 
ne cooking; $12 per week. 25tf
(’OMAN wanted to do housework In 
Bly of 3 adults TEL CAMDEN
_______  23tf
TLL buy antiques, m arble top
les and stands, haircloth furniture, 
ill or With grapes and roses, old  plc- 
frames. old lamps of all kinds, 
bases and shades, old glass and  
na old books old postage stam ps, 
bureaus and commodes. A lm ost 
thing old Get my price® before 
sell CARL SEMMONS. Rockland.
me Tel Res 1240 Tel Shop 1400 
____ 22 tf
>'ILL buy household furniture, m ss  
tai. paper P O Box 862, City. TEL. 
R _________________i___________ 27tf
BED Furniture and Stovee w anted, 
will pay cash or trade for new. 
1154. V F STUDLEY. INC.. 283
|n St . Rockland. 87tf
MISCELLANEOUS
if ter this date I will pay only those  
which I contract personally.
EDWARD B DAVIS
i p r i l  27 1945 34*36
CITER cutter. Inscription work In
' J A. WILLIAMSON, 45
fason St . Thomaston. Tel. 187.
_ _ ______________________31*T»45
■REE! if  excess acid causee you  
ns of Stomach Ulcers, Indigestion, 
irtburn, Belching, Bloating. Nausea, 
s Pams, get free sample Udga. a t 
tN ER DRUO STORE_______ 1QO*F*44
-'DIES Reliable hair goods at Rock- 
a Hair store. 24 Elm St. Mall orders 
letted. H C. RHODES. Tel. »t$J.
_______ ____________ ea-rtf
OW and hen dressing free for h au l--
ERICK TORVELA. So Union. 
r c - H . ____________________ 33*34
VIN $10,000 first prize Facts Maga- 
e Contest Answers to 80 puzzles, 




Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums,
AU other Liabilities, 
Statutory Deposit,









.Total Liabilities and Sur- 
<  plus, $17 515.620 34
GKANITE sta te  f ir e  in s . c o .
Pcrtsm outh. N. H
Assets, Dec. 31, 1944
Real Estate. $ 98.103 19
Mortgage Loans. 7.810 (16
Stocks and Bonds, 4.574 858 33
Cash in Office and Bank, 353 373 56
Agents' Balances, 347.915 11
Bills (Receivable. 954 01
Interest and) R ents. 28.063 72
All other Assets, 63.460 67
Gross Assets, $5,474,538 65
Deduct Items not adm itted, 21 838 68
Admitted. » $5 ,452,699 97
Liabilities, Dec. 31 , 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 394.272 41
Unearned Premiums, 2.212.238 36
All other LlabUltles, 54.200 (X)
Cash Capital. 1 (MMJOOO (M)
Surplus over all Liabilities. 1.791,969 20
YVotal Liabilities and Sur-
plus, $5,452,699 97
FIREMEN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.
Aseets. Dec 31, 1944
Real Estate, $ 2,168 465 20
Mortgage Loans, 91.495 76
Stocks and Bonds. 56.643.787 71
Cash in Office and Bank. 9.666 690 40
Avents' Balances. 2 882 103 42
Bills Receivable. 41.411 23
Interest and Rents, 147.571 59
AU Other Assets, 11.497.172 24
Gross Assets $83,138. 097 64
Deduct Items n o t  adm itted, 582.040 42
Admitted. $82 .556 667 22
Liabilities. Dec. 31 . 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $12,385,554 15
Unearned Premiums, 19.257.821 65
All other Liabilities, 11.282.918 51
Cash C apital. 5.084 840 00
^_^irplus over all Liabilities, 34.545.522 91
Total Liabilities and Sur
plus. $82,556,657 22
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
»0 Malden Lane, New York City. N. Y.
Assets, Dec 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds. $30,420,972 00
Cash In (office knd Bank. 1.172 863 46
Agents' Balances, 989 839 64
Bills Receivable. 7 268 01
Interest and Rents, 68 599 38
All other Assets, 30 004 70
Gross Assets. $32 689.547 19
Deduct Items n ot adm itted, 14,604 47
Admitted. $32 674.942 72
Liabilities, Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 1.135.317 45
Unearned 'Premiums, 7 744 684 91
All other (Liabilities, 677.207 99
Cash Capital. 2 000.000 00
Surplus over all L iabilities 21.117,732 37
^ U 'a l Liabilities and Sur




Assets, Dec 34. 1944
Real Estate. $ 5.155.000 00
Mortgage Loans. 17.525 00
Stocks and Bonds. 134.410 379 65
Cash in Office and Bank 12.489 298 30
Agents’ Balances. 3.984.458 09
Bills Receivable, 41.762 26
Interest and Rents, 141.504 19
All other Assets, 955.496 58
Gross Assets. $157,195 424 07
Deduct Items not adm itted. 773.348 88
Admitted. $156.422 075 19
LlabUltles. Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 16.781.685 00
'^iiearned Premiums. 31 882.518 09
H r other LlabUltles. 25 757.872 10
ftied i Capital. 12.000.000 00
Surplus over all liab ilities. 70.000 000 00
Total L iab ilities and Sur
Plus. $156 422 076 19
'W MR
T H E  P H O E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  C O . 
H a r t fo r d .  C o n n .
Assets, December 31. 1944 
Rea; Estate. $ 567.557 04
Mortgage Loans. 296.922 38
Stocks and Bonds. 65.355.757 00
Lash in Office and Banks. 4.016.331 13
Agents' Balances. 3.847.841 52
Bills Receivable. 28.623 68
Interest and Rente. 88.506 13
All other Assets. 228.404 06
Gross Assets. $74,429,942 84
Deduct Items n ot adm itted. 471.723 98
Admitted Assets. $73,958,218 86
Liabilities December 31. 1944 
Net Unpaid Losses. $ 3.806.582 58
Fj nearned Premiums, 11 904 267 50
AU other LlabUltles. 1.661.606 24
Securities Adjustm ent R e ­
serve. 9.000.000 00
Cash Capital. 6.000 000 00
Surplus over a ll LlabUltles. 41.585.762 54
Tota. Liabilities and Sur- 
piUA $ 7 3 ,95 841 8  88
Gross Assets, $2,747,974 77
D educt Item s not adm itted. 5.559 37
Admitted. $2,742,415 40
LlabUltles. Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid L oses. $ 173.704 00
Unearned Premiums, 1.025 180 01
All other L lablllt.es, 74.464 61
Deposit Capital, 500 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 969.066 78
Total L iabilities and Sur-
plus. $2,742,415 40
CALEDONIAN' INSURANCE CO
Assets, Dec 31. 1944
Real Estate, $ 363.646 24
Stocks and Bonds, 3 961.619 34
Cash In Office and'Bank, 547 288 11
Agents’ Balances. 373.352 88
Interest and Rents, 19,478 50
All other Assets, 91.607 96
Oross Asseta, $5 356.992 83
D educt item s not adm itted. 315.054 87
Admitted, $5,041,937 96
LlabUltles. Dec. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 705.071 39
Unearned Premiums. 2.262.354 14
All other Liabilities. 306.293 17
Cash Capital. Statutory De-
posit, 500 000 00
Surplus over all L iabilities 1.268.219 26
Total LlabUltles and Sur-
plus, $5,041,937 96
U S. BRANCH, SCOTTISH UNION AND
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.
75 Elin St., Hartford 2. Conn.
Assets Dec. 31, 1944
Real Estate. $374,622 10
Mortgage Loans, 273 396 27
Stocks and Bonds. 6.865 773 05
Cash In Office and Bank 1.010.41)3 81
Agents' Balances, 644,567 13
Interest and R en » . 37.550 45
AU other Assets, 128.563 76
Gross Assets, $9,334,966 57
Deduct Items not adm itted . 123.422 90
Admitted. $9,211,543 67
Liabilities Dec 31 . 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $725,933 00
Unearned Premiums, 4 .089 598 41
All other Liabilities, 204.935 87
Statutory Deposit. 500 000 00
Surplus over all Llablll-
ties, 3.711,076 39
Total L iabilities and Sur-
pus. $9,211,543 67
ALBANY INSURANCE COMPANY
55 F ifth  Avenue. New York. N. Y.
A ssets Dec 31. 1944
Real Estate, $107,000 00
Mortgage Loans, 145.743 04
Stocks and Bonds, 2.565.292 21
Cash In Office and Bank, 403.078 43
A gents’ Balances. 176.147 93
Interest and Rents, 19 .110 26
All other Assets, 39 291 93
Gross Assets. $3,455,663 80
Deduct Items not adm itted. 72.043 7o
Admitted. $3,383,620 10
LlabUtltles Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $110,852 00
Unearned Premiums, 734.059 25
All other Liabilities, 46 655 13
Cash Capital. 1 000 000 00
Surplus over all LlabUl-
t ie s , , 1.492.053 72
Total Liabilities and Sur-
plus, $3,383,620 10
THE HANOVER FIRE INS. CO.
New York
Assets, Dec 31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds $20,799,532 64
Cash In Office and Bank. 1,734.370 32
Agents’ Balances, 1.173.545 00
Bills Receivable. 43 180 35
Interest and R ents. 39 433 33
All other Aseets, 791.447 98
Oross Assets. $24 581.509 62
D educt Items not adm itted, 140.250 88
Admitted. $24,441,258 74
Liabilities. Dec. 31 . 1944
Net Unpaid Looses, $ 2.676.945 00
Unearned Prem ium ^ 7.970.352 50
AU other Liabilities. 2.757.368 71
Cash Capital, 4.000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 7,036.592 53
Total L iabilities and Sur-
plus. $24,441,258 74
ROYAL INDEMNITY COMPANY 
150 W illiam St., New York, N. Y. 
Assets Dec. 31. 1944
Cash in Banks, $2,899,100 40
U. S. G overnm ent Securi­
ties, 30
Corporate and Other Bonds. 3
Preferred S tocks. 2
Common Stocks. 5
Interest Due and Accrued 
Premium s in  Course of C ol­
lection n ot more than  
th iee  m on th s due. 2
Other Adm itted Assets.
.052.532 39 






Total Adm itted Assets $48.758 897 98 
LlabUltles 'Dec. 31. 1944
Reserve for Claim s and 
Expenses. $17,155,100 74
Reserve for Unearned 
Premiums, 9,216.608 93
Reserve for Com m issions on 
U ncollected Premium s, 461 060 00
Reserve for Taxes. 1 030.000 00
Reserve for Accounts Due
or Accrued, 360.000 00
Other L iabilities. 600 504 58
Mrs. Angus Ilennigar.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers re­
turned Tuesday from a few days 
visit in Rockland.
Robert Teel, who has spent the 
vacation at his home returned 
Saturday to Rockland to continue 
his studies at High School .
Mrs. Alex Davidson and son. 
Lawrence were in Rockland Tues­
day.
The Antiques met Tuesday at 
Windy Cottage, with Mrs Richard 
Young a* hostess The birthday of 
Mrs. Charles Williams was the 
feature of the afternoon Lunch 
was served.
Mrs Clarence Bennett and son, 
Robert have returned from Rock­
land where Robert was a patient at 
Knox Hospital.
Mrs. Fred Healey returned Tues­
day from Boston where she visited 
relatives.
Mrs John Wentworth who has 
been at the home of her mother. 
Mrs Ella Landry, for the past few 
weeks, returned Wednesday from 
Monson.
Mrs Charles Williams is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lawrence Odell in Rockland
Mrs. Winnie Murch returned 
Wednesday to Portland having been 
guest of her daughter. Mrs Herbert 
MacDonald
Mrs O V. Drew entertained the 
“'Non Eaters’’ Wednesday at her 
home Lunch was served.
Clyde Ames, Clarence Bennett 
Waldron Hildings and Wilfred 
Lloyd went to Portland Wednesday 
for Army examination.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Healey return­
ed Wednesday from Rockland
Carroll Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Brown, has returned 
from Rockland where he was a pati­
ent at Knox Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Whitmore, 
Jack Carlsen and Fred Barker 
visited Tuesday in Rockland.
'Mrs. Eva Billings was given a 
birthday surprise Tuesday night at 
her home, by the Weary Club of 
which she is a member. Cards 
featured
she was the recipient of a nice gift 
from the club Lunch was served. 
Those present were Mrs. Raymond 
Webster, M.s. Rebecca Arey, Mrs. 
Florence Mullen, Mrs. Jennie Ewell, 
Lois Webster and Ruth Billings.
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge met 
Tuesday night, after which games 
were played and lunch was served.
STONINGTON
Pearl Billings of Rockland is 
visiting his brother, Arthur Billings.
Mrs. Susie Loftus has returned to 
Waltham after visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Robert McGuire.
Dennis Eaton of Isle au Haut was 
In town Saturday.
Walter Coombs of Portland was 
here recently bringing Mr and Mrs 
Hiram Robbins of Rockland who 
came to bury their infant daughter, 
Sandra Lee.
Andrew Leah is home in leave
Mary Wood of Saugus. Mass., has 
been visiting friends here
Mrs Nettie Eaton of Isle au Haut 
who was in a Bangor hospital, is 
passing a ew days with her mother. 
Mis. Ida Baiter, before returning to 
her home.
Patty Turner of Isle au Haut has 
been guest of friends here.
Reginald Greenlaw has returned 
from Portland and is operating the 
Square Deal Gaiage.
Walter Hutchinson, S£c. is home 
on leave from Sampson, N. Y.
Mrs. Jennie Snow has gone to Bos­
ton to be with her brother. James, 
who is ill in a hospital.
Mrs. Frank McQuarrie and daugh­
ters Patricia and Sandra have re­
turned to Auburn after passing two 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Billings.
Elsbroy Hutchinson and family 
have moved to the Bradley Sawyer 
house.
Mr. and Mrs Reginald Greenlaw 
have bought Hill Top Inn.
Mrs. Velma Teel has returned 
from a trip to Washington, D C.
Lester Gross is having a Diesel 
engine installed In his dragger, the 
Louise G.
Mrs Carrie Hutchinson was re­
cent guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Emery Cole, in Sunset
Mrs. Jasper Chapin of Isle 
Haut was in town Saturday.
au
SWAN’S ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland J. Trask 
visited their parents in Thomaston 
the entertainment and ! and Rockland for a few days re­
cently.
Mrs. Elliott Smith and children 
Gale and Barbara were guests of 
Rockland relatives the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tainter and 
two children of (Rockland passed a 
few days recently with Mr and 
Mrs. Fied Tainter.
Miss Elizabeth Lugt of Oberlin, 
Ohio, district nurse in Frenchbiro. 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Ruth 
H . Osborne (but made her head­
quarters at the Trask House. Mrs. 
Osborne was hostess Saturday to 
the three Ladies (Aids of the island, 
at the Odd Fellows hall. The pro­
gram was: Gradely Grace’’ by Mrs 
Osborne, followed by the menu of 
her lunch; roll call ending with 
reading by Dora Stinson; greetings 
from Atlantic Aid, Marne Joyce; 
from fVfinturn Aid, Etta Sprague; 
from Harbor Aid, Myra Bridges. 
One minute of silence was observed 
in respect to the last President 
Roosevelt and his favorite hymn, 
“Abide with Me” was sung in 
unison. Greetings from the oldest 
members were given by Mrs. Etta 
Stockbridge, the voting contest— 
brightest member, Myra Bridges; 
shyest member. Marguerite Batche­
lor; sweetest member, Marion Stap­
les; freshest member, Marne Joyce. 
Place cards were a ir mail letters 
bearing the name of a Service man 
to whom to write.
Mr. and Mrs. (Maynard Higgins 
and Mrs. Carleton Joyce attended 
recent Pentecostal services in Ban­
gor.
Pfc. Norman Staples who was 
home on 15-days furlough, returned 
to duty Saturday.
Miss Leora Stanley was a 
passenger on the (Sunbeam the past 
week and visited relatives in Rock 
land and Matinicus.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Miller of 
Indianapolis are at their Summer 
home for two weeks.
SEARSMONT
Pfc. Olin Bonnin and Mrs Bon- 
nin of Skowhegan were guests Mon­
day of Mr. and (Mrs. Colby Howard 
Mr Bonnin is stationed in Denver, 
Colorado.
Mrs. Lulu Clements of Pittsfield 
spent several days recently with 
Frances Mayhew and Daniel Mc­
Farland.
Mrs. Ethel Higgins and Miss Alice 
Higgins made a business trip to Bos­
ton the past week
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Overton 
have moved to Long Island, N. Y., 
having sold their farm here.
Mrs. Walter Aldus is visiting rela­
tives in Fitchburg and Peabody, 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs Harold P. Cobb are 
guests of relatives in Portland and 
Portsmouth, N. IH, for two weeks.
Chesley Richardson spent several 
days recently in Passadumkeag.
Verrill Ratten of Rockland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ratten the 
past week.
Mrs. Mae McKenzie of Danvers. 
Mass . is visiting at the home of her 
son. Chai les MacKenzie
The dance held at Dirigo hall 
April 17 for the school playground 
fund was well attended and a goodly 
sum realized.
Mrs. Vida Mehuren of Pemaquid 
recently visited her tmother Mrs. 
Mildred Hemenway and her brother 





IN T IM A TE VIEWS OF VINALHAVEN
History, Home Life and Personal Recollections
By SIDNEY L. WINSLOW
View from  Sand’s Hill, show ing Bodwell C om pany’s ru ttin g  yards, sh ipping  
w harf an d  stone sheds in th e  distance.
Ail that I have written in connec­
tion w.th the granite industry in 
my home town has been from the 
standpoint of an Interested observ­
er and not from personal contact, 
t h e r e fo r e my
on being cut, came into play and 
into controversy.
“The contractor employer in the 
city took his contract at so much 
per square yard of street space in 
the street and the bigger the profit 
the contractor made from his 
contract.
“The motion paving cutter who 
cleared off and opened up his little 
motion quarry could get more av­
erage size blocks than big blocks. 
The city called for a specified size 
of block but the contractors in 
politics could use the big blocks 
and get away with it. This was 
not the fault of the quarry opera­
tor such as the Bodwell Granite 
Co. cr Joseph Black or any other 
such employer anywhere. These 
grievous conditions existed in the 
cities at the time of the Lock Out 
and in the days of the coarse
k n o w le d g e of 
granite f ro m  a 
technical point of 
view is limited to 
the extreme.
For a short pe­
riod however, I 
was employed as 
a driller for a 
paving cutter for 
which I received
one and one-half cents fcr each 
hole dr.lied This was in 1886 and 
at the Loud Quarry, so called, but 
my activity in this respect did not 
make any mater.al change in the 
local paving industry for if after 
truggling through the long 9-hour grained, big block demand.
^ r°  CUlPi
huren of Pemaquid and Raymond 
Poole of Bristol and Mrs. Wilda Me­
huren were weekend Visitors at the 
Hemenway home.
'Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Thomas of
Belfast called Thursday on Mrs 
Ethel Higgins and daughter Alice.
Mr. and Mrs R. B. Knight and 
sons Russell and Daniel were visi­
tors Sunday in Biddeford. Mrs 
Knight’s mother, Mrs. Cora Hutch­
ins, accompanied them home for a 
visit.
, Pfc. Viljo Hill visited at his home 
here Saturday for a few hours while 
' on a short furlough from Sampson
[N. Y.
I Mrs. Elonia Cunningham spent 
J the week-end with her mother. Mrs 
Belle (Howes, who is ill at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Lena Matth- 
(ews, in Belfast.
I Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Volz were re- 
' cent dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Thompson.
BUY U k  W8R B0
$28 823.274 25
Voluntary Rejerve lor Con 
tlngencles Including F luc­
tuation  In Market Value 
of Securities. 9.935.623 73
Capital. $2 500.006 00
Surplus 7.500.000 00
Surplus to (Policyholders. 10.000.000 00
___ _ „______, $48,758,897 88 j ■
Tea at its Best
SALADA1
In  Packages and Tea Bags at Your Grocer’s
who recently returned from service 
in the Pacific.
Mrs Milton Beverage arrived 
Saturday from Virginia and is with 
her sister Mrs. Stanley Quinn.
Mrs. J  B. (Crockett has returned 
from Rockland where she spent the 
winter and is at her home for the 
summer.
Mrs. Elsie Clancy of Reading.
Mass., is visiting *at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Crockett.
Arthur Hopkins is a surgical 
patient at (Knox Hospital.
Mrs. Maurice Dyer and Miss 
Barbara Dyer were recent over­
night guests of friends in town.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3 .00 a year
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
S U P E R  MARKETS
II
B R E A D
has e v e ry th in q , a n d  even  
m o r e  th a n  I e x p e c te d  to  
f in d  in  a q o o a  l o a f . z/
Everyone in the fam ily likes BETTY ALDEN 
UREAD— In many fam ilies it was a problem to 
satisfy each member as to hit likes and dislikes 
( i t r  o n e  kind of broad. Now they all agree that 
WCTTY ALDEN BREAD is the answer to a wide 
demand for a good leaf the whole family can 
enjoy. We have perfect proof of that, because 
BETTY ALDEN BREAD het had nothing but 
praise by thousands of fam ilies in over 400 
cities and towns in New England where 
it it sold. It is the best loaf of bread 
a First National Stores aver has baked in 
- *  v 25 years ef baking experience.
iMSf /i P0M9 IM nt2*19 16(1  IIN O IR
day I had managed to drive in 50 
holes, two and one-half inches in 
depth I considered my duty well 
done, having earned 75c. (All of 
which br,ngs back memories of 
blistered hands, lame and swollen 
wrists and skinned knuckles, for I 
didn’t always hit the drill.)
A few Summers in the old Sands 
Quarry in later years ended my 
gTanite career. The nine hcur day 
was still in vogue and we young­
sters received $1 25 for our services. 
The word services, in this instance, 
is a misncmer for it is my sincere 
conviction that had the company 
paid us twice that amount and 
shooed us out of the quarry they’d 
have been money in.
But, as previously stated, I was 
a keen observer and perhaps did 
more of it than was profitable to 
my employers but being blessed 
with a good memory it has served 
me in good stead fcr jotting down 
these memoirs and it is extremely 
gratifying to have my story of 
granite affirmed by such expert au­
thority as James Grant of Hall’s 
Quarry, former resident of Vinal- 
haven, who will live forever in the 
memory of Vinalhaven folk as the 
“Pay-Off Man” of the doleful Win­
ter of 93.
Mr. Grant will be mentioned 
many times in future installments 
of this series, but not always in 
connection with the granite indus­
try for he was, at one time, editor 
of a Vinalhaven newspaper known 
as "The Messenger" and was very 
prominent in social circles.
• ft ft •
The local paving Industry 
probably had its beginning as a 
side issue of the Bodwell Granite 
Co. whose cluster of small paving 
sheds lined the grout banks which 
bordered the shore on the Sands 
Cove side of the company’s cutting 
yard. Coarse grained stone seems 
to have been in popular demand in 
those days, and the paving blocks 
were of great size when compared 
with small ones in use today.
For many years xhe company 
kept a small crew of paving cut­
ters regularly employed tout when 
the demand changed from coarse to 
fine grained stcne this department 
of the company’s activity was dis­
continued.
And right here an extract from a 
nice letter I received from Mr. 
Grant will very nicely dovetail into 
my story, and which I am usim 
with his permission.
“Outside the old Harbor Quarry, 
Sanda Quarry and Dushane Hill 
quarry, all of which were originally 
large operations, the other quarries 
such as East Bostcn. California 
House, Jones-Leopold quarries etc. 
were opened up as “motions” by 
“Motion Men.”
The motion paving cutters usual­
ly worked in pairs, their earnings 
depended on how good the motion 
was. Fortunate were the men who 
found a gcod motion. If the ledge 
was free from seams, had no bed 
"grow cns;” had a good rift (free 
and clean splitting way to it) it 
meant extra good wages earned, for 
the paving cutter was paid so 
many dollars for a thousand pav­
ing blccks. This is where the big 
blocks which the employer insisted
There were other bad features 
in the pavhig block industry but 
we"0 corrected in later yc r  s. when 
the ecarse grained stone was re­
placed by the fine prainerl in pav­
ing block production. When the 
change came from coarse to fine 
grained stcne the ‘motion’ method 
was largely abandoned and big 
quarry operations such as ‘East 
Boston’, Vinalhaven were used 
everywhere. The change to fine 
grained granite for street blocks 
was expected, to a smoother, easier 
and less noisy street. It satisfied 
for a few years.
The above, in quotations, is from 
the pen of Mr. Grant who says that 
he is of the conviction that granite 
for the building of bridges, build­
ings, dams, docks, etc. has a far 
better chance for a come back than 
granite for street paving blocks 
His opinion cn this subject should 
be very interesting and I would 
surely like to have it as an adjunct 
•to this story of 'the stcne industry.
During the late 1870's Joseph S. 
Black conducted a paving quarry 
near Net Factory Hill so called, 
which is said to be one of 'the best 
paving quarries in town. It had to 
be abandoned because of its prox­
imity to Main street.
Mr. Black was a native of Scot­
land and one of the (outstanding 
figures in granite local circles and 
during his life, was connected with 
different concerns Iwhose chief 
pursuit was the production of pav­
ing blocks.
In about 1900 he was in com­
pany with John Low in conducting 
a quarry at Dark Brook, so called
In after years Mr Black came 
into possession of Dushane Hill 
and for several years operated a 
paving quarry there. Later he be­
came affiliated with the Roberts 
Har’oor Granite Company, former­
ly known (as the Booth (Bros Com­
pany. He (remained a member of 
this firm until his retirement from 
business a few years prior to his 
death.
In 1888 Booth Bros, were em­
ploying 46 men; Frank Kittredge 
and George a n ith  were operating 
the Diamond Rock Quarry, doing 
business under the .name of (Kit­
tredge & Smith and employing 
about 40 men.
Kittredge afterward operated a 
quarry near the “California House.”
In 1888 J. S. Black & Oo. were 
employing 40 men and |J. P Arm­
or ust about the same.
The Crown Hill Granite Co. 
leased Armbrust’s Hill in the Fall of 
1888 expecting to do a big business 
the following year but thelf plans, 
in that respect, miscarried.
(to be continued)
NORTH HAVEN
Leslie Dickey who has been em­
ployed in Portland has returned 
home
Mrs. James Oldroyd of Portland 
was week-end guest of her mother, 
Mrs Frank Calderwood, and other 
relatives.
Mrs Eda Leadbetter visited in 
Lincolnville recently, guest of Mrs. 
Addie Lassell.
Mrs. V. IL. Beverage left Satur­
day for Atlantic City where she 
will visit her son, Forrest Beverage,
W IT H  S a l a d s
f t
S n a c k s
UJINSLOUJ’S
POTATO CHIPS
First National Stores’ fresh fruits and 
vegetables are the pick of the crops 
and gardens. Eat B ore fresh fruit 
and vegetables. They are not ra­




FLORIDA -  216 SIZE
3 5 'ORANGES
RED -  RIPE
TO M A TO ES














H A D D O C K  1 6 ‘ 
H A D D O C K  FILLETS 
COD STEAK »27‘
LARGE SIZE -  FRESH NATIVE
GRADE A  dozECCS
SUNSHINE
FINAST -  EXTRA LARCE
FINAST COLDEN -  CREAM STYLE
YOR CARDEN -  LARCE TENDER
H I-H O  CRACKERS  
PRUNES 
C O R N .
PEAS
T O M A T O  SAUCE
RICE FANCY BLUE ROSE
APPLESAUCE
BAKER'S DE LUXE COCOA - RICHER FLAVOR
P E A N U T BUTTER 2 2






25 LB |  2  
BAC I
GROUNO TO ORDER
Always in the Bean 
then Ground Fresh!
W e  s e ll c o ffe e  in  th e  
b e a n  j u t l  so yo u  w i l l  
g e t fre s h  c o ffe e  e v e ry  
t im e . W e  n e v e r  g r in d  i t  
a h e a d , o n ly  w h e n  y o u  
b u y  i t  a n d  fo r  y o u r  o w n
L A V A













C A M A Y
TOILET SOAP  
J BARS 2 l 0 C
SW EETHEART soap 3  1 9 ‘ 11
O LD  D U TC H  CLEANSER 2  15 '
STA LEY S CUBE STARCH ^ 9 '
3 3 1  M a in  S tre e t  I
P A E K IK Q  FO R  S H O P P E R S  IN  R E A S  OP STO R E |
I
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T el. 113-3
Mis-s Elizabeth Winslow has re­
turned to Augusta after spending 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs.
"Oh, w ell”— I kep t sayin g  —  
"com e Victory, I’ll buy a  new  
car in a  hurry."
" W a s / kidding m yself! I’v e  
just h eard  it m ay b e  tw o  
y e a r s  or m ore a fter  Victory  
b e fo r e  I can g e t  o n e !”
"So I’m p lenty  thankful to  my 
G ulf m an. He sa id  just stick 
with G ulfpride*and G ulflex**. 
They’ll help  k e e p  me on  
w h eels  till ‘n ew -car d a y ’.”
" B elieve you  m e, I’m taking  
his a d v ic e . Knowing w h at I 
k n o w  n o w . I’m t a k in g  no  
chances on the lubrication my 
car g e ts . , aim to  k e e p  it in 
serv ice— and d efin ite ly !”
* G U L F P R I D E
FOR YOUR MOTOR
An oil that’s TOUGH in 
capital letters . ; . protects 
against carbon and sludge!
* * G U L F L E X
FOR YOUR CHASSIS
Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points!
Protection plus!
Ellen Winslow, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Winslow.
Mrs. Edward Dornan has returned
home, after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Rupp in Springvale. 
Wesley Daggett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Daggett, was taken to 
! Knox Hospital Monday for opera­
tion on an abscess.
Gleason Cogan has bought
Brackett's Drug Store, owned by
Mrs Ruth Brackett.
Mrs. Dana Sawyer and Ison Wayne
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Em­
ery in Portland for several days.
Orient Lodge, P.A.M , will meet 
tonight with work in Fcllowcraft 
degree.
Weymouth Grange served a 
chicken supper .Tuesday for the 
electricians from Snows Shipyard. 
It was well attended and the 
Grange realized a neat sum. The 
Grange Circle meets May 3 House­
keepers are Mrs. Estelle Newbert 
and Mrs. Alton Chase.
T. Sgt. Richard F. Moore, who 
has been stationed at Edmonton, 
Canada, for 11 months. Is passing a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Condon. ,
The W.C.T.U., will meet tonight 
at 7.30 at the home of Mrs. Clara 
Sawyer, Booker (street. Mrs. Clara 
Emery, county president will be the 
speaker.
T 4 Harland Linscott has re­
turned to Fort Devens, Mass., after 
passing a few days’ leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Lin­
scott. i
Earl L. Clark, formerly with the 
Hurd (Funeral Home in Sanford, has 
accepted a position as embalmer 
and assistant director at the Da­
vis funeral home. Mr. Clark is a 
licensed embalmer and funeral di­
rector, a graduate of the McAl­
lister School of ^Embalming of New 
York City and a member of Howard 
Lodge, PA.M., of Winterport. Mrs. 
Leah F. Davis will continue to man­
age the business personally and will 
endeavor to furnish the same con­
scientious service which the name 
Davis has signified to the people of 
Knox County for the past 53 years.
Seven-Point Certificates were 
given to these pupils: Grade 8. 
Keith Beattie, James Bell, Dale 
Butler. Ruth Curtis, John Davis, 
Richard Hall, Katherine Hardy, 
Henry Hastings, Winnifred Kor- 
honon, Kenneth Levan, Edward Mc­
Lellan, Ralph Pierpont, Priscilla 
Starr. Signe Swanholm, Joanne Vi- 
nal. Grade —Charlene Spaulding, 
D. Robert Carter, Elwyn Henderson, 
Marilyn Maxey, Charles Tuttle, 
Joan Young, Constance Knights, 
Richard Maki, Gladys Cushman, 
Frank Hardy. Betty [Kearney, Ster-
1 ling Risteen, Terry Leach, Alice 
Jenkins, Donald Paulsen, Edith 
Hunt, Naomi Henderson. Grade 6 
—Evelyn Bean, Geraldine Billings, 
Arthur Elliot. iSally Gillchrest, Al­
fred Johnson, Roger Libby, George 
Lindahl, Carolyn Lufkin, Irving 
Lufkin. Vera Pease, Alfred Starr, 
Paul Starrett, Richard Stone, Don­
ald Thorndike, Orrin Treat, Ray­
mond Wallace, Jean Williams, Au-
[ drey Young, Edward Vinal, Maxine 
'Yattaw. Grade 5—Stanley Stein, 
Mary Kangas, Carl Morse, Robert 
Spaulding, ISumner Ward Madolyn 
Spear, Warren Whitney, Gayle 
Kearney, Roberta Mayo. Janet Car­
ter, John Henderson, Walter An­
derson, Anfta Burton, Reynold 
Brooks, Francis Gay.
Friendly Circle will meet Tuesday 
at 2 o’clock with Mrs, Carl Swan- 
holm.
Mrs. Richard Woodoock is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Roland Flood in 
Everett, Mass.
C hurch N ew s
M a s s  ( w i l l  b e  c e l e b r a t e d  a t  S t .  
James 'Catholic Church Sunday at 
9 a. m.
Services at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church will be Sunday morning at 
8 o'clock.
Rev. Mildred McLean, pastor of 
the Pentecostal Church, will hold 
services Sunday at 2 30 p m.; Sun­
day School, 1 o'clock; evening serv­
ice, 730
Sunday School meets at 9.45 >a m., 
at the Federated Church. Services 
at 11 o'clock will have as subject, 
“Majoring in Persons.” Anthem, 
•'Immortal Love” <Walter). Evening 
subject, “An Adventure In  Friend­
ship.’’
At the [Baptist Church Sunday 
School will be at 9 45 a. m.; morning 
.service, 11 o'clock, subject, “Jesus 
Teaches Humility ” Choral Anthem 
will be “The Voice In the Wilder­
ness' (Scott). Choral hymn, "O 
Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go” 
(Pease). Evening subject, “Faith In 
Christ Is a Reasonable Thing." 
Monday, senior choir rehearsal; I 
Tuesday, Ladles Mission Circle 
meets with Mrs. Vera Robinson at I
2 p. m.. there will (be white cross 
work Wednesday, Ladies Circle at 2, 
business meeting at 5. supper at 6 
with a program following. Boys 
handicraft class. Thursday meeting 
for prayer, praise and Bible study. 
Beta Alpha meets Monday night 
with Mrs. Horace Maxey.
A ppleton Boy Cited
For Extraordinary Heroism 
On Biak Island Last May 
and June
A Presidential Unit Citation 
Award goes to the 476th Anti-air­
craft Artillery Automatic Weapons 
Battalion of which Cpl Richard A 
Trask, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Urban 
Trask of Appleton, is a member. 
It reads:
“For extraordinary heroism on 
Biak Island Schouten Islands 
Group, from 27 May to 3 June, 
1944. On 27 May. elements of this 
Battalion landed with the assault 
waves on Biak Island, the batteries 
arriving on later waves, after suc­
cessfully overcoming the most seri­
ous and discouraging delays and 
problems in the preparation and 
equipping for combat.
"Primary and secondary missions 
were performed meritoriously dur­
ing ccmbat. In 12 lew altitude sur­
prise attacks between 27 May and 3 
June, they destroyed 16, probably 
destroyed 1 and damaged 7 of 33 
attacking Japanese aircraft which 
came within range of the battal­
ion’s weapons , thereby averting 
losses to personnel, supplies, and 
equipment on the restricted and 
'crowded beachhead at Bosnek. The 
battalion's disastrous fire power 
forced the enemy to scattered high 
altitude bombing, greatly reducing 
their accuracy.
“A high degree of courage was 
displayed in repulsing numerous 
enemy ground attacks while in close 
support of front line infantry units, 
one battery being cut off complete­
ly for one night. They, on one oc­
casion, manned a section of the 
perimeter for seven successive 
nights under heavy fire, and enemy 
attack; during the day they served 
their anti-aircraft weapons.
“Their performance of duty has 
been outstanding and distinctive 
not only by their exemplary’ anti­
aircraft achievements but by their 
conspicuous heroism as infantry 
men and reflects the highest credit, 
on the United States Army.”
TALK OF THE TOWN
Nicholas Anzalone enters Veter­
an's Hospital a t Togus Monday, 
where he will be a patient, return­
ing to his home Wednesday night.
The engagement of Marilyn 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Ramsdell of Rockland, to 
T.Sgt. Walter W. McLain. USAA'F. 
of Bremen, has been announced by 
Miss Ramsdell's parents. Miss 
Ramsdell graduated frem Rockland 
High School In 1940; attended 
Gorham Normal School and gradu­
ated from Miss Farmer's School of 
Ccckery in Boston. Sgt. McLain, 
graduated from Waldoboro High 
School in 1938 and Shaw Business 
College, Portland, following Which 
he was employed in tthc office of the 
Supervisor of Shipbuilding in Bath, 
before entering the Army Air Force 
in November 1942. He has made 30 
missions over the European area 
and1 holds the Distinguished Flying 
Cross and the Air Medal with Four 
Oak Leaf Clusters. The wedding
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FO R  GU ARD R ECRUITS
On page 8 of this issue may be 
seen details of 4he city-wide effort 
beir.g made to secure recruits for 
Company B Attend Wednesday 
night’s meeting. •
SEAT COVERS
Save the interior o f your car! 
W e have a com plete stock of 
Seat Covers to fit a lm ost any  
car.
A
You Can Travel 
In Good Company
Y e s , y o u  c a n  t r a v e l  a r o u n d  
th e  c o u n t r y - s id e  th is  y e a r  
in  s m a r t  s p o r t  w e a r  th a t  
i s  d e s ig n e d  fo r  to u g h  g o ­
in g .
T h e s e  a r c  h a r d y  fa b r ic s  
tu r n e d  in to  g a y  s p o r t  
j a c k e t s  a n d  s la c k s .
T h e y ’r e  d e s ig n e d  fo r  o u t ­
d o o r  m e n ;  t h e y ’r e  r ic h  in  
q u a li ty  a n d  ta i lo r e d  ju s t  
r ig h t .
B e  r e a d y  fo r  a n  ‘a t  h o m e '  
v a c a t io n  t h is  y e a r . G R E G ­
O R Y ’S  s p o r t  c lo t h e s  w ill  
h e lp  y o u  e n jo y  y o u r  f r e e  
h o u r s  m o r e .
GENTLEMEN’S 
HAND BAGS
Browns and T ans— Double 
or S ingle H andles 
Includ ing  T ax
$9.64 to $24.00
B. T his store w ill be closed  
th is  Friday afternoon  1.30 to  3.33 
out of respect to th e  la te Frank  
E. Gregory.
GREGORY’S
TO P TO TOE O U TFITTER S  
4 1 6  M A IN  S T . T E L . 2 « 4
A May Festival will be presented 
Tuesday by the schools. The pu­
pils of the Grade Schools will give 
the entertainment in the afternoon 
at 2 30 at the Opera House. In the 
evening the High School Glee Club 
and Orchestra will give a concert at 
ft o'clock. There will be no charge 
for admission and all are invited. 
During Monday night.and Tuesday 
morning, parents and friends are 
invited to visit the grade school 
rooms where the work of the pupils 
will be on exhibition.
Mrs. Coburn Arnold Is visiting her 
son-in-law and her twin grand­
daughters in Lynn, Mass.
Mrs. James Wentworth and son 
John are guests for a few weeks of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wentworth in 
Hope.
Mrs. Ray Easton returned S at­
urday from a two weeks’ (visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hemeon in Wollaston, 
Mass , and with her husband, Ray 
H .  E a s t o n ,  M  M lc of Solomon, Md
Pfc. Willis Stahl has gone to Camp 
Mead, Md., after 15-days’ furlough 
at home. Mrs. Stahl accompanied 
him (as far as Boston.
Mrs. A M Thompson has re­
turned to her home in Milo, after 
spending the Winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas French, Jr.
M r s .  J o h n  Q u a r t u c c o  o f  H a s t i n g s -  
on-the Hudson is making an ex­
tended visit with her parents, (Mr. 
and Mrs. IKnut Gauterson, as her 
husband is in the service.
“AT’ Stevenson is again able to 
be on the job after gnany weeks of 
illness.
Mrs Beatrice McClymont has re­
turned home after spending the 
Winter at Palm Beach, Fla,
The annual meeting of Commu­
nity Hospital. Inc., will be held at 
the Selectmen's Office tonight at 
7 30 o’clock, to hear the report of 
the treasurer; to elect four direc­
tors for three years; two directors 
for one year; and to transact any 
other business that may come before 
the meeting.
SSgt. Robert L. Brown, son of 
Merrill Brown, Lake Megunticook, 
has Ibeen cited by the 85th Moun­
tain Regiment and awarded the 
Combat Infantryman Badge for 
participation in combat against the 
enemy on the Fifth Front in Italy. 
Standards for the badge are high. 
The decoration is awarded to the 
Infantry soldier who has proved his 
fighting ability In actual combat. 
The badge consists of a silver rifle 
set against a background of infantry 
blue, enclosed in a silver wreath.
Mrs. Albert E Crockett, and son 
Arthur, have arrived here, accom­
panied by Mrs. Crockett s mother, 
Mrs.‘Lena York. They have been 
visiting Mrs. Crockett’s sister. Mrs. 
Arthur St. Clair in Lynn, and 
brother, Sanford York of Hamp­
ton, N H.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Crockett en­
tertained at their home on Sea 
street Sunday in honor of their son 
Arthur Y. Crockett. It was a birth­
day and farewell party. Those 
present were (Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Y. Crockett and daughter Marilyn, 
Mr. and Mrs Maynard Crockett, 
Harry Crockett, Mrs Walter 'Rajala, 
Mrs. Lena York. Miss Hazel Bennett 
of Camden, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Lindsey of Rockland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Elliott and Mrs. Millie But­
ler of Rockland, Mrs. Earl Dow, 
Miss Kathleen Grigor and Robert 
Grigor. Refreshments were served. 
The entertainment included accor­
dion and guitar music and singing 
by Arthur Crcckett and violin play­
ing by Gus Myers of [Rockland.
Norma Bartlett, Joyce Hawkins, 
Evelyn Annis, Joanne Carver and 
Joan Thurston have returned from 
Spruce Head Island, where they 
spent four days.
P f c .  R a l p h  S t a p l e s ,  w h o  l i a s  b e e n  
visiting his parents, left Wednes­
day for Lincoln, N e b .
The Try to Help Club will meet 
Monday with Miss Helen Small,Mrs. 
Alice Marston to be hostess.
Mrs. Flora Flanders returned Wed­
nesday from Bangor and Searsport, 
where she spent the Winter.
The Junior Ladies' Aid will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. Dorothy 
Sprague.
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle will 
meet Wednesday at the vestry. A 
dandelion green dinner will be 
served at noon.
Morning worship at the Metho­
dist Church Sunday will be at 11 
o’clock, when Rev. James W Barr 
will speak on "More About the 
Kingdom of God on Earth." Sunday 
school will meet at 10 o'clock. Eve­
ning worship at 7 o'clock with song 
service and helpful message. Mid­
week Bible study and prayer fellow­
ship .Thursday night at 7.30 o'clock.
The Baptist Church will have 
services Sunday at l'l a. on. and 7 
p. m. The paster will be preaching 
There will be special music morn­
ing and evening.
Do you suffer 
from MONTHLY
date has net been sot.
Poppies to honor America’s dead 
warriors of two World Wars will be 
worn in Rockland on Saturday, May 
12, Mrs. Myra Watts, president of 
Winslow-Holbrook Unit of the 
American Legion announced today. 
Extensive preparations for the ob­
servance of Poppy Day are being 
made by the Winslow-Holbrook 
Unit of the Auxiliary. This year it 
is expected that more Americans 
than ever before will wish to wear 
the popples as a salute to the dead 
soldiers and their bereaved fami­
lies and as a financial aid to the 
living but disabled soldiers and 
their needy families.
Passengers on Steamer Vinalha- 
ven II have felt strangely at home 
1 the past few days. The cause is not 
hard to find. The fine new cushions 
' for the seats came from “Old Faith, 
fill,"  Vinal Haven I. Refurbished 
and recovered, these cushions, built 
with the honesty of the nineties, far 
surpass any product of these hur­
ried wartime days.
A memorial service to be con­
ducted in conjunction with the in­
stallation of the Huntley-Hill Post 
and Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, will be held at the Armory 
on Spring street, at 2 30 p. m„ 
Sunday. This memorial will be 
conducted by Chaplain George G. 
Chiera of St. Philips Church, Wis­
casset, in memory of those gallant 
lads from Rockland who have given 
their lives for their country. It is 
the wish of the Post and Auxiliary 
that all Gold Star Mothers and 
families of these boys attend. The 
service is open to the public.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H Fuller 
are leaving Coral Gables, Fla., to­
day on the start of a leisurely .trip 
home to Rcckland.
Mrs Frances Collette has re­
turned from a visit in Tampa, Fla
Mrs. Charles H. Whitmore. Sr.., 
left teday fcr a visit in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Fuller 
and their granddaughter. Miss 
Louise Foster, accompanied R Wy­
man Foster to Portland today. The 
Fullers will visit at the home cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster.
Mrs. May Acheson entertained for 
luncheon and bridge at the Copper 
Kettle yesterday.
PLEASANT POINT
Miss Gcldie Richards of Friend­
ship is visiting Mrs. Abbie Lnscott. 
I Mrs. Lecn Ames is suffering from 
an injured ankle.
| Miss Marjorie Miller of New York 
is guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel 
MiUer.
J Dr George Payne of New York is 
spending a few days w»th Mr and
Mrs M J M aloney, •
NERVOUS TENSION
w ith  its w eak, tired feelings ?
I f  functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel nervous, tired, restless— 
a t such tim es—try th is great medlclno 
—Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pound to relieve such sym ptom s.Taken  
regularly—It helps build up resistance 
against such  distress. Also a grand 
Stomachic tonic. Follow label directions.
dfadui CXfiunkha/mb compound
Farm Bureau Notes
A gricultural N otes
Forest Wall, of Tenant's Harbor, 
j is planning a nursery of native 
shrubs and already, he has several 
'different varieties planted.
Blueberry growers throughout 
i the county are watching their 
fields for the black army cut worm.* 
Already several [have dusted and 
applied poison bait as they have 
found a few cases of damage. I t 
has not become serious as yet in 
Knox-Lincoln county but a great 
deal of damage ihas been caused in 
Washington and Hancock counties.
Orchardists should be getting 
their equipment and spray material 
ready lor It won't be Song before 
the pre-pink or pink sprays will 
have to be applied
Most of the orchardists feel that 
very little damage was caused by 
the cold weather of the past few 
weeks as the buds on most varieties 
were not out enough.
A new supervisor to take charge 
of the Knox-Lincoln County Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association is 
expected to start work May 1. The 
testing for the past two months was 
not done as the supervisor, Robert 
Yoder, entered the armed forces.
The Knox-Lincoln Executive 
board will meet this week at Stahl's 
Tavern, Waldoboro. George Lord, 
assistant director and Miss Estelle 
Nason, Home Demonstration Agent 
leader from the Extension Service 
office, Orono, will oe present. 
Plans 'or the year will be discussed. 
Tii? meeting will be in charge of 
President Norris Waltz, Damari­
scotta.
W ith  th e  (Homes
Sewing Machine Clinics have 
started with five machines cleaned 
in Aina, April 17, four machines 
cleaned in Sheepscot, April 18 and 
three machines cleaned in North 
Edgecomb, April 20. The use of the 
machine attachments was demon­
strated by the home demonstration 
agent, Joyce Johnson. Several 
women had the gathering attach­
ment adjusted for use on dirndle 
skirts and other garments where 
fullness is desired. Clinics sched­
uled for the next two weeks 
will be in Edgecomb, May 1; Jeffer­
son, May 2; Montsweag, May 3; 
and Bristol, May 11.
“Caring for the sick at Home" 
classes in Jefferson were completed 
April 18, with the final class at the 
home of Mrs. Nancie (Bond. Mrs. 
Ann Maclnnts, R. N., of Whitefield 
taught the Extension course. The 
women who attended all three 
classes were Mrs. Edith Payson, 
Mrs. Mabie Turnbull, Mrs. Ruth 
Bond. Mrs. Nancie Bond. Mrs Alice 
Hclmes, and Mrs. Ruth Murphy.
4-H  Club N otes
Winners of 4-H judging ribbons 
for contests held in April are as fol­
lows: Burkcttville. bound button 
hcles, Faustina Pease and Ruth
Grinnell; George's Valley, Warren, 
garden plans, Warren Phllbrook and 
Earle Moore, Jr.; Coopers Mills, 
holders, Barbara York; Burkett ville 
boys, chick railng records, Charles 
Pierpont and Alfred Luce; garden 
records, Garland Luce; Hill Top 
Juniors, Hope, supper menus, seniors 
Vicla Brownell. Lorraine Hatch, 
junior. Faith Ludwig.
The Morning Glory 4-H of Rock­
land met for its sixth meeting April 
20, at the home of their leader, Miss 
Hazel Bohn, with the county club 
agent, Mrs. Anna Hardy, present 
Mrs. Hardy demonstrated the mak­
ing of whole wheat muffins and 
members selected a sample exhibit 
from the finished product. Plans 
were made for a May party. May 5
SUnny-Side Up 4-H Club of North 
Nobleboro reorganized April 13 to 
earn its second seal of achievement 
with same leader, Paul Perl. Of­
ficers elected for one year are: Don­
ald Moody, president; Lawrence 
Nichols, vice president; Bruce Nich­
ols, treasurer; Marion Moody, sec­
retary.
R  C. Wentworth, county agent, 
will hold demonstrations for 4-H 
qjubs on grafting apple trees the first 
week in May as follows: May 1. 
West Rockport at 3 30; Hope, May 2, 
at 4; Simonton, May 3; North No­
bleboro, May 4 at 7 p. m.
Mrs. Isabelle Calderwood. leader 
cf the Diamond Rock 4-H boys of 
Vinalhaverf, discussed the proper 
foods to eat at the April 13 meeting 
and the boys scored their food 
habits.
The Fox Islander 4-H Club of 
Vinalhaven entertained mothers at 
supper April 18. at the home of their 
leader, Mrs. John Greer. The menu, 
cooked and served by the girls, in­
cluded tuna fish casserole, carrot 
salad, date muffins, and gingerbread 
Members of the club are Edith Hall. 
Jane Libby, Ruth Carver, Marion 
Philbrook, Dorothy Johnson, Made­
lyn Phllbrook, Priscilla White and 
Annette Davis.
In cooperation with the National 
Clothing Collection the 4-H girls of 
West Rockport will collect clothing 
for relief of the destitute in Europe. 
House to house collection will be 
made April 26. Those outside the 
village may leave bundles with 
Charlene Heald on or before that 
date.
Members of the Warren Wonder 
Workers will attend evening ser­
vices at the (Baptist Church May 6, 
in a group in observance of Rural 
Life Sunday. At a (club meeting 
Friday evening April 20, (members 
worked on record sheets to get 
them up-to-date.
NORTH SEARSMONT /
M i s s  L i l l i s  G o o d w i n  w i l l  r e s u m e  
h e r  t e a c h i n g  d u t i e s  M o n d a y  a f t e r  
two weeks’ vacation in East Corinth.
Mrs. Ella Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Harding. Elmer Harding and 
Katherine Hill, all of Albidn were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Thomas.
Mrs. Mona McIntosh and Mrs. 
Shibles of 'Rockland were visitors 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. 
Elden Maddocks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Anderson of 
Boston were supper guests Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Merriam, 
and Herman Merriam was over­
night guest.
Roland Mehuren and Mr. Poole 
of New Harbor passed the week-end 
at the home of Mrs. Carrie 
Mehuren.
GROSS NECK
Cyrus Richards of Friendship 
visited the past week with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Genthner. Mrs. George Winchen- 
bach and daughter of the village 
were at the Genthner home last 
Friday. Melvin Genthner, Jr., has 
returned from Camden «
Miss Nina Richard of Broad Cove 
spent a few days recently with Mrs. 
Ida Waltz. Mrs. Millard Creamer 
of Dutch Neck also visited Mrs. 
Waltz recently.
McClellan Eugley is guest of ihi«' 
grandson, Freemain Eugley ( in 
Augusta.
Legal Notice
Public Hearing on  th e  follow ing a p ­
p lication for Hotel License to  sell 
Spirituous and Vinous Liquors will be 
held In the City Council Room. City 
Building. May 14, 1945, a t 7.30 o'clock  
In the afternoon.
Sam oset Hotel. Breakwater, 
Rockland. Maine
E. R. KEENE. C ity Clerk. 
33-T-35 R ockland. Maine.
w m  0 0 1  i o  know
W HEN 1 0  x  
L E I YOURSELF 0 0  —
Notices Of Appointment
I. WUUs R Vinal. Register of Probate 
for th e  C ounty of Knox In th e  S tate of 
Maine, hereby certify th a t  in th e  fo l­
lowing estates the persons were ap­
pointed Administrators. Executors 
O uaxflans and Conservators and on 
th e dates hereinafter named:
SIDNEY F COPELAND, late of War­
ren. deceased. April 3. 1945 M innie !B 
Copeland o f Warren w as appointed  
executrix, w ith ou t boifd.
El,MA D. P  IRELAND. Hate of Rock 
land, deceased. April 3. '1945 Annie M 
Chase of Rockland was appointed  
executrix, w ithout (bond
WINIFRED A. COUGHLIN, la te  of 
Rockland, deceased November 21. 1944 
Mary C. Carrillo o f New York. N. Y 
and W inifred |C. Adams o f Windsor, 
Conn, were appointed executrices, 
w ithout Ibond. John D. Coughlin of 
Rockland was appointed agent In 
Maine. ,
ANSON M OLIDDEN. late o f Rock­
land, deceased. April 17, 1945 G. Nel­
son O lldden o f (Rockland was appoint­
ed administrator, w ithou t bond.
SARAH M BUTLER, late of Rock 
land, deceased. April 17. 1945 Gilbert 
Harmon o f Camden w as appointed ad­
m inistrator, and qualified by filing 
bond on  sam e date.
W itness. HARRY E WILBUR. Es­
quire. Judge of Probate Court for Knox 




W hen an article is labelled “Bargain" check it th is  way before 
you spend n oncy for it. Check QUALITY for endurance. Check  
VARIETY for usefu lness of size and color. Check INTELLIG ENT  
SERVICE w hich will help  you get the r ight item , for the right 
job. Then check it  for LOW PRICE! If it  has all four you can  
let yourself go w ith safety!
A M E R IC A N  B O N D IN G  C O M P A N Y  O F  
B A L T IM O R E  
B a lt im o re . M a r y la n d  
A seets D ec  31. 1944
Mortgage Loans. $22,000 00
Stocks land Bonds. 1.901,339 00
Cash In Office and Bank, 251.937 46 
Agents’ Balances. 272 143 43
Interest and Rents. 8 352 75
All other (Assets. 12.799 06
Gross Assets, $2,478,571 70




Requires no rubbing to produce 
the very' best results. Dries to a 
fine lustre. Net inflammable. 
For floors, or lincleums
Pt. 39c Qt. 69c 
i/2 Gal. $1.39 Gal. $2.49 
O-CEDAR
WINDOW CLEANER 
No Water! No Rubbing!
No Fussing!
16-oz. Size Complete with 
riastic Sprayers
39c
Easily cleans windows, mirrors, 
windshields and all porcelain 
or gldss surfaces.
BIKE BASKET
This ash splint basket will fit 
the handle bars of any bike. 





Liabilities Dec 31, 1944
All other iLlabllttles, $327,802 60
Cash Capital. 1.000.009 00
6urplua over all Liabili­
t i e s .  1 ,1 0 7 , 8 7 1  3 8
T o ta l  L ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  S u r ­
p lu s . $2,435,673 98 
30 F 34
H Y -T R O U S
For vegetables.-fruits and ber- 
Ties—in fact, anything ycu 
grow.
3 oz. Bottle 25c 
8 oz. Bottle 59c 
16 oz. Bottle 99c
PLASTER-STIK
FILL CRACKS  
IN  PLA STER  
T he easy  w ay w ith  
N o M ixing  
N o W aste  
Any One 
C an Use It
Pill Cracks in Plaster the easy 
way. Any on'’ can use i t  No 
Water — No Muss — No belay. 





PAINTS-STOVES ■ KITCHENWARE . fL .
( J  FO R M E R LY  V E A Z /E  i  '  ( n £ Q
4 4 1  M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
HOLYOKE MUTUAL FIRE INSUR­
ANCE CO.
39 Norman Street, Salem, Mass. 
Assets Dec. 31. 1944
Real Estate.
Stocks and Bonds.








15 054 96 
3.128 74
Gross Assets. $3,492,439 72
Deduct Items not adm itted, 2,161 91
Admitted. $3,490,277 81
(Liabilities Dec. 31, 1944 1
Net Unpaid Losses. $ 88 169 78
Unearned Premiums, 1.112 206 28
All other Liabilities. 68.637 41
Surplus over all Liabilities. 2.221.264 34
Total Liabilities and Sur­
plus. $3,490,277 81 
30 F 34
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN INS CO. 
150 William St., New York 8. N. V. 
Assets Dec. 31, 1944
Ca?h in Offices and Banks, $906,317 21 
U S Government Secu-lties 4.424.654 87 
Corporate and other Bonds, 592 430 OR
Preferred Stocks, 914.426 00
Common Stocks. 1 405 450 00
AU other Aseets, 666 214 16
Total Assets. $8 909.502 42
Liabilities Dec M, 1944
Reserve, for unearned
premiums. $1,938 979 05
Reserve, for losses. 1.294 669 53
Reserve, for taxes. 97 255 00
R e'e-ve. for all other Ila-
bllltles. 54.161 98
Total Liabilities. $3,385,065 56
Capital fu lly  paid
In 1.500 000 00
Met Surplus over all
l ia b i l i t ie s .  4.024 436 86
P o l i c y h o l d e r s '  R u r p h r . ,  5 .5 2 4 . 4 3 6  8 6
$8,909,502 42 
i _ . 29-T-33
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons Interested in either of 
the estates hereinafter named:
At a Probate Court held at Rockland.
In and for th e County of Knox, on the  
seventeenth  day of April. In the year 
of our Lord on e thousand n ine hun ­
dred and forty-five, and by adjourn 
m ent from  day to  day from  the sev ­
en teenth  day of said April. The fo l­
lowing m atters having been present^ 
ed for th e  action thereupon hereinaf­
ter Indicated It Is herby ORDERED:
That notlcd thereof be given to  all 
persons Interested, by causing a  copy a 
of th is  order to  be published th ree^ V  
weeks successively In T he (Courier-Ga­
zette, a newspaper published a t  Rock­
land. In said County, that they m ay  
appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at said Rockland/ oil th e fifteen th  day 
cf  May. A. D. 1945 at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon, and bo heard thereon If 
they see cause
ALICE IW IKARL. otherw ise Alice O. 
Karl, late of Rockland, deceased Will 
and Petition for Probate thereof ask­
ing that) th e  sam e |may be proved and  
allowed and that Letters Testam en­
tary Issue to  Donald L Karl of Rock­
land. he being th e  executor named 
therein, w ithout bond.
NELLIE A. STERLING la te  of 
Friendship, deceased, wftl and (Peti­
tion for Probate thereof asking that 
the sam e may be proved and allowed 
and th a t Letters Testam entary Issue to  
Lizzie M Weaver of 'Portland, she be­
ing the executrix named therein, w ith ­
out ibond.
HALVER A HART, late of Hope, de- »  
ceased Will and 'Petition for Probate 
thereof asking th a t th e  sam e may be 
proved and allowed and th a t Letters 
Testam entary Issue to Lillian H Hart, 
and Elmer C Hart, both of Hope, they  
being th e  executors named therein, 
w ithout bond.
SIDNEY W VINAL. la te  of Warren, 
deceased Will and Petition for Pro 
bate thereof asking that th e same may 
be 'proved and allowed and that l e t ­
ters Testam entary Issue to Addle L. 
Vinal of (Warren, she being the execu­
trix named therein, w ithout bond.
LUNETTE WINCAPAW. late of East 
Union, deceased. Will and Petition for 
Probate thereof asking th a t the sam e 
may Ibe proved and allowed and th a t  
Letters Testam entary Issue to Evel/yn 
Lunette Wlncapaw o f Auburn, sh e 'be­
ing th e executrix named therein, 
w ithout bond
ESTATE DELBERT iE. WOTTON. la te  
cf Thofnaston, deceased. Petition for 
Adm inistration ask ing that Rodney E 
Jordan of Tho/nn-ston, or som e othe>'*^  
suitable person, be appointed adm in- ’  
lstrator w ithout bond.
ESTATE GEORGE T  WADE late of 
Rockland, deceased. P etition  for Li­
cense to Sell certain  Real Estate situ  
ated in R ockland and fu lly  described 
In said petition, presented ‘by Ernest 
B PACKARD, Executor
ESTATE EMERSON O PERKINS, 
late of Warren, deceased Petition for 
License to  Sell certain Real Estate 
situated In Warren and fu lly ’described 
In said petition, presented iby Emer­
son W Perkins, Executor.
ESTATE MARTHA Y COGAN. late of 
Thom aston, deceased First and Final 
Account presented fcr  allowance by 
Gleason Y. Cogan. executor
ESTATE MARY T LTNEKIN. late cf 
Thom aston, deceased F irst and Final 
Account p-esented for allowance by 
Frank A Llnekln. administrator.
ESTATE KATHERINE SMITH, late 
of Rockland, deceased Second Account 
presented for allowance by Alan L i t  
Bird. Trustee,
ESTATE JOSEPHINE LAWRY. late  
of Friendship, deceased First and 
Final Account 'presented for allow 
ance by National Bank of Commerce of 
Portland. Executor.
ESTATE (LUKE S. DAVIS, late of 
Rockland, deceased First and Final 
Account presented fov allowance by 
Nina H Davis, Executrix.
ESTATE FRANK LUFKIN, late of 
Rockport, deceased First and Final 
Account presented for allow ance by 
William 1C Lufkin of Rockport. Ad­
m inistrator
ESTATE ISAAC G CALDERWOOD 
late of Vinalhaven. deceased. First 
and Final Account presented for allow ­
ance iby Amy 6  Calderwood, Executrix.
ESTATE EDWARD O B  BURGESS, 
late of Thom aston, deceased First and 
Final 'Account presented for allowance 
by Harriet W Wolf. Administratrix
ESTATE HFLEN B BRYANT, late of 
Thom aston, deceased First and (Flu-Jf®  
Account presented for allowance by v 
Harriet W. Wolf. Trustee
ESTATE ADDIE IH. WINCHENBACII. 
late of Rockland, deceased. Petition  
for License to sell certain real estate  
ettuated In Rockland, and fu lly  de 
scribed In Kald p etition , presented by 
George D Hall, Adm inistrator
RODNEY I THOMPSON, late of 
Rockland deceased Will and Petition  
for Probate thereof, asking th a t the 
sam e may be proved and tallowed, and  
that Letters Testam entary Issue to  
Helen N Thom pson of Roxbury. Maa- 
sachueettw, (ehe (being th e executrix 
named therein, w ith ou t bond
ESTATE FLORA F PAIGE, la te of 
Vinalhaven. deceased. Petition  to t  A d­
m inistration ask ing that Carrie E 
Paige of Vinalhaven. or som e other 
suitable person, (be appointed adm in­
istratrix, w ithout bond. *
ESTATE NETTIE Y. RISING, late of 
Rockland, deceased Second and Final 
account presented for allowance by 
Frank H. Ingraham, Adm inistrator
ESTATE NETTIE Y RISING. Date of 
Rcckland. deceased P etition  for Dis­
tr a c tio n  filed by Frank H. Ingraham  
Administrator. /
W itness, HARRY E WILBUR, Es­
quire. Judge of Probate Court for Knox 
County. Rxifcland Maine
Attest-
34 F36 WILLIS R VINAL, Register.
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S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Mrs. Herbert Wood entertained 
the R B Club Saturday night at 
her home on Crescent street Those 
•present vlere IMrs. Rcino Saast- 
moinen of Cushing, Mrs. Roger 
Morse, Miss Phyllis Hall. Miss Lucy 
Adams, Miss Beverly Kirkpatrick, 
Miss Florine Burnham, Mrs. Robert 
Wolf, all of Thomaston and Mrs. 
Lewis Johnson of Bath. A surprise 
^gpiiower on Mrs Wood was a feature 
of the evening. She was presented 
•with a lovely gift. Refreshments
•were served.
Hrs. Raymond K Greene who 
ha been visiting her son, Dr. Ken- 
da! Greene, in (Presque Isle, has re- 
tur led home.
Urban A. Trask of ^Appleton was 
in Rockland Wednesday.
Cooking School The Garden Club
First In Series Starts Thurs­
day In Temple Hall—  
Warm Welcome
Hears At Closing Meeting 
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Mrs. Ralph Lufkin is a surgical 
patient at Knox Hospital.
John to. Achom was in Portland 
Wednesday.
Mrs Boynton Shadie has returned 
from a visit with Mrs. P. E. Mears 
and family in Portland.
Chapin Class will meet Tuesday 
night with Mrs. tFred S. True.
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I N A L  R e g is t e r .
Band Mothers' IClub will meet in 
the High School library Monday 
night iat 7.30.
Miss Anne McLaughlin went to 
New York Wednesday, where she 
will spend a Ifew weeks.
Mrs. Shirley Stanley Bicknell, 
teacher at the McfLain School 
Eu '.ding, spent 'the Spring vaca- 
ticn with her husband, (Pvt. William 
K Bicknell, who is a patient at-the 
Convalescent Hospital, Camp Ed­
wards. Mass. Mrs. Bicknell, who 
stayed in Falmouth, says, "There's 
plenty of sand in that region."
Mrs. Keryn ap Rice went to [Port­
land yesterday to attend a meeting 
of the Forward in Service commit­
tee Thursday, and a meeting of the 
Bishop’s Council at the parish house 
of St. Luke's Episcopal Cathedral, 
today. While in Portland. Mrs. Rice 
is the guest of Mrs. Genie Daly of 
19 iBramhall street.
The Women’s Auxiliary of Knox 
Hospital will meet Tuesday at the 
Bok Home for Nurses, with Mrs. 
Dana S. iNewman as hostess.
Herbert C. Newbegin made a 
brief trip to 'Boston this week.
Members of the Educational Club 
are asked to furnish sweets for 
evening refreshments May 4 at the 
Universalist Church, when Gov. 
and Mrs. Horace A Hildreth will be 
guests. Mrs. Flora Ulmer is chair­
man of the refreshment committee.
Cookirtg School Days are here 
again. The first of a series of free 
schools of electric ccokery will be 
held May 3 at 2 o'clcck in the big 
Temple Hall electric kitchen in this 
city. Mss Eleancr-Mary Dough­
erty, Home Service Advisor for the 
Central Maine Power Co. will be in 
charge.
This first school as will be each 
of its successors, will be complete 
in itself, practical cookery being 
stressed and, as always, the cooked 
articles will be given away to those 
in attendance. Special attention 
will be paid to brides in this series 
and a valuable book ’ Bride’s Ref­
erence Library will be presented to 
each person attend.ng the final 
session.
Miss Dougherty will take oppor­
tunity to di Juss other valuable 
home making hints during the 
series such as meal planning, mar­
keting, kitchen planning, use of 
small appliances, lighting, laundry 
etc.
Everybody is warmly welcome at 
,each cf these schools. Notices will 
be given in The Courier-Gazette 
in ample season so that plans can 
be made to allow ail interested per­
sons to attend. These schools aye 
doubly imixjrtant in these days of 
sharply restricted feed supplies and 
the lessens taught of practical dol­
lars and cents as well as nutritional 
value to every family.
The latch siring is cut. See you 
at Temple Hall Thursday at two.
S P R U N G  B E A U T Y
Rodney 1. Thompson
Death of Former Rockland 
Mayor, Who Had Served 
In Legislature
A Double EventG ERM ICK -W H ITM O RE _Miss Rcse Frances Whitmore, 
daughter of Captain and Mrs. 
Charles H Whj more cf 294 Broad­
way, was married to Stephen 
George Genmick, sen of Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Germick cf £*crty Fort 
Penn , Saturday, night. April 14. at 
St. Mart n’s Rectory in Amityville, 
L. I., wkh Father McGlade officiat­
ing.
The bride and groom were a t­
tended by Mr and Mrs. Carl Albcr 
cf Pert Washington. L. I.
The bride wore a three-piece grey 
llannel suit, wJh grey hat accent­
ed by a white veil. Her ensembl^ 
was complemented by a bridal cor­
sage cf white gardenias and lilies 
of the valley. The bride's attend­
ant wore a black wool suit with 
flcral head band and corsage of 
yellow and lavender snapdragons. 
The bride's mother were a green 
wool dressmaker suit- with fuschia 
flcral hat and corsage of mixed 
Spring flowers. The groom s mother 
were a brown suit contrasted with 
aqua, a brewn sailor hat and a cor­
sage of yellow snapdragons.
The bride is a graduate of Rock­
land High School, the University cf 
Maine, member of the Alpha Omi- 
cron Pi Scrority. She attended 
Columbia University. She is em­
ployed now at Grumman Aircraft 
Engineering Corporation as a Ra­
dio Control Tower operator.
Mr. Germick is a graduate of 
Forty Fort High School and Penn­
sylvania State Teachers’ College in 
Kutztown He is associated now 
with Grummer Aircraft Engineer­
ing Corp, in Bethpage, L. I. as a 
test pilot.
Following the wedding, a recep­
tion was held at the bride's home 
in Amityville .The hostesses were 
Misses Berta DaEen, Henrietta Mc­
Dowell and June Abernathy.
Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Charles Whitmore and Charles 
Whitmore Jr. of Rockland; Mrs. 
Joseph Germick. Miss Rita Ger­
mick. Miss Mary Cushner of Forty 
Fort. Pa.; Miss Elizabeth Cushner 
cf West Brighton, Staten Island, 
James Sutton of Winter Haven, 
Fla.; and Lt. Arnold Bruggeman of 
Washington, D. C.
Upon returning from a wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Germick 
will reside at Split Rock Road, 
Syosset, L. I.
Mrs. Germick has many close 
friends in Rcckland who wish her 
a future full of life’s best treasures 
and happiness. Her life has beer, 
full up with successes at whatever 
she touched—K. s  F.
This And That
Joint Installation and Me­
morial Service By the 
V.F.W. Bodies
By K, 3. F.
Huntley-Hill Pest. Veterans oT 
Foreign Wars, and its Auxiliary 
held their annual public joint in­
stallation, and memorial service 
for the boys of Rockland, who have 
lest their lives in this war. Sunday 
at 2.30 p. m. in the Spring Street 
Armory.
Chaplain George G Chiera. 
Maine State Guard, of St Philips 
Church of Wiscasset, has been en­
gaged to conduct the memorial* 
services on Foreign soil and hostile 
waters.















Officer of the Day—John Wil­
liams.
Guard—Andrew Boynton'
Color Bearers—Kenneth Wooster 
and Henry- Wooster.




Trustees—iA. Bdvnton John Pas- »
son and J. Williams.
Pest Advocate—Oliver R Hamlin
Legislative—John J. Kennedy. 
The Auxiliary
President—Lenora Cussins.
Senior Vice—Mrs Eugene Thomp­
son.
Junior Vice—Mrs. Tovi Suomila.
Chaplain—Cora Delano.




Trustees—Gladys Hamlin. Ethel 
Leonard and Arlene Moody.
Color Bearer—Jennie Witham.
The installing officer for the Posit, 
will be Department Senior Vicê  
Commander William Newell of 
Rumford, and Jennette Joseph, de­
partment president of Waterville, 
for the Auxiliary.
Commander-elect Laurence Ham­
lin, and President-elect lienora 
Cussins, request that the members 
cf Po. t, and Auxiliary report at the 
Armory at 2 p. m , sharp, in uni­
form. if possible, if not with W*F.W. 
caip.
The public is invited to attend 
this installation and memorial 
service. Following the services 
speakers will cover the Veterans cf 
World War II, their oeneflts and 
rights. ,
All civic and patriotic bodies are 
invited and all service men and 
women from the Coast Guard and 
Navy Base and Naval Air Facilities. 
Pest Publicity, Oliver R. Hantlin
Association, and by many old 
friends of the deceased. The offices 
in the Court House remained closed 
meantime.
Rev. J. Charles MacDonald offi­
ciated. The bearers were C. S 
Roberts. Harry E. Wilbur, Stuart C 
Burgess, Frank Harding and Gilbert 
Harmon. Interment was in Har­
bor View cemetery at Friendship.
The Garden Club of Rcckland 
closed a most successful year with 
the meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the charming home of Mrs. Wilbur 
Senter. After the president, Mrs. 
Dorethy Carsley had conducted the 
business meeting with fine com­
mand of detail, and with Mrs. Leola 
Wlggin pinch hitting for two ab­
sent members in yearly1 reports, we 
came to the thrilling and delight­
ful story of "Gardens and Flowers 
of Hawaii;’’ also trees and birds 
and their beauty, given by Miss 
Mary Hall. In scholarly clearness 
cf detail; and in a charmingly in­
formal manner, she kept the well 
filled room almost breathless with 
attention and delight.
Miss Hall had lcvely pictures of 
flowers and birds which ' were 
viewed by all.
Delicious refreshments were served 
in the dining room from a lovely 
flower graced table. Mrs. Dorothy 
Carsley poured and members helped 
serve.
This ended a year of accomplish­
ments which the club is to be con ­
gratulated upon, and many thanks 
go to the energy and faithful work 
of president and other officers.
The new president elected is Mrs. 
Edward Gonia.
RARE GARDENS
(For the Rockland Garden Club)
Fair th ings to see at tw ilight s "space 
Are w hite gardens serene and cool. 
Planted w ith care and Infinite grace 
In spaces near walls, and a fellver pool.
W hite lilies nodding their graceful 
h ead s ,
Geliy-flowers planted In spacious beds. 
Mist keeping vigil w ith charmed d e­
light
Oh a w hite garden is a pleasing sight.
Then, a few paces apart form this  
Plant your brilliant colors gay with life. 
Each have their accents of pure delight 
Some for th e  day and som e from the
night.
— Kathleen S. Fuller
*T never knew till I got a car," 
said B shop Evermore, “that pro­
fanity was so prevalent.” “Do yau 
hear much cf it o.i the road?" 
“Why, said the Bishop, “nearly 
everyone I bump into swears dread­
fully."
.  • • •
There is no more effective or 
busier man in Washington than our 
Senator Wallace H White, Jr. He 
is alive to every interest and keeps 
a let of foolish legislation off the 
books and sees to urgent needs. He 
is the only Republican committee 
chairman in either branch of Con­
gress. He has been named to head 
the Senate special committee or 
Conservation of Wildlife Resources. 
They do a fine business for protec­
tion. and helpful act in sanctuaries’ 
support.
• # ♦ •
Hints for helpful Spring cleaning 
time. To remove spots from*your 
wall paper try this. Rub dry bran 
on the spots and if they have any 
grease that will disappear also most 
if not all of the dirty spot.
• * • •
Edward R. Stettinius tells us that 
after we have wen this war, we shall 
have only one alternative, to be 
prepared for the next war. What is 
to prevent the nex>t war. It is im­
perative that we start now. We 
can do it only by planning and de­
veloping, in cooperation with the 
other peace-loving peoples of the 
world, an organized peace that 
will really work.
• • • •
The Edward W. Bok prize has 
been wen this year by William 
Draper Lewis, eminent legal au­
thority of Philadelphia. The award 
was a check of $10,000 along- with a 
gold medal and an illustrated scroll. 
He is the 23d winner of this muni­
ficent pr.ze.
• * * ♦
Definitions—so what?
Co-ordinator: A man who blings 
organized chaos cut cf regimented 
coh fusion.
A Statistician: A man who draws 
a mathematically precise line from 
an unwarranted assumption to a 
foregone conclusion.
* * « •
The Willkie Fund was tendered a 
$5903 fund by the Communists and 
they have politely refused it. Wen­
dell Willkie was too igTeat a man to 
be linked in any way with that 
party.
• • • »
Whole-Wheat Bread—Mix and 
sift one and one-half cups all-pur­
pose flcur, four and one-half tea­
spoons baking powder, one teaspoon 
salt, one-half cup brown sugar or 
one-third cup white sugar; stir in 
one and one-half cups unsifted en­
tire wheat or graham flcur, one cup 
chopped nuts. Combine two eggs, 
well beaten, and one cup milk Add 
to flour mixture stirring only until 
well mived. Add one-quarter cup 
shortening, melted. Turn into a 
greased loaf pan and bake in mod­
erate even (350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
about one hour. Approximate 
yield: One loaf 9'4x5x3 inches.
• • R* »
The fact that recently in New 
York a grenade was found in a coal 
pile in a five-stcry apartment house 
shows how much care we in all 
places should) take in watching this 
deadly work cf the enemy.
• * * •
Small briquets are used to absorb 
the salt in sea water and thus pro­
vide life-boat survivors with drink­
ing water.
T h e late Rodney I. Thom pson
Rodney I. Thompson, dean of the 
Knox Bar, fotmer mayor of Rcck­
land, former Representative to 
Legislature frem Rcckland and for­
mer State Senator from Knox 
County, died Monday forenoon at 
his home on Main street, aged 84 
years. To his varied career were 
added several years' experience as a 
newspaper editor and superintend­
ent of schools.
He had been in failing health for 
several years, but was on the street 
only a few days prior to his decease.
Mr. Thompson was a native of 
Friendship and son cf Hon. Nelson 
Thompson, a staunch supporter of 
the Democratic party, who had 
served in both brandies of Legisla­
ture. His mother was Helen (Ben­
ner) Thompson.
He attended the public schools of 
Friendship and fitted for Bowdcin 
College at Coburn Classical Insti­
tute. His graduation from Bow- 
doin was in 1884, attended by high 
honors. He then studied law with 
the late Hon. A. P. Gould of Thom­
aston. remembered as one of 
Maine’s most distinguished attor­
neys. He practiced in •Wiscasset 
and Waldoboro and for a short time 
in Brunswick, Ga. *
His newspaper experience was 
confined to the editorship of the 
Aroostook Democrat, published * in 
Presque Isle; and the Thomaston 
Herald. After disposing cf the 
Herald he opened a law office in 
Union, whdre he rerryained four 
years, having meantime served as 
superintendent cf schools in that 
town and in Thomaston.
The Democrats elected him as 
Mayor of Rockland in 1908 and he 
served one term. The political 
pendulum later swung him into the 
Republican p^rty which elected him 
as State Senator in 1916 and as 
Representative to Legislature in 
1923 and 1922. It was while serving 
in the upper branch that he brought 
about the separation cf the town 
of South Thomaston.
'In recent years Mr. Thompson 
had ranked more especially as an 
independent. Sharp in his criti­
cism, uncomplaining in his stand 
he was never afraid to lead an a t­
tack or sponsor an endorsement. 
Although he did not specialize in 
jury practice he was said to have 
been one of the “best read" men cn 
law in the State.
Mr. Thompson is survived by his 
wife, formerly Etta. Strong; and by 
a daughter, Miss Helen Thompson 
of Roxbury.
Services at the Russell funeral 
home yesterday afternoon were at 
tended in a body by the Knox Bar
MRS. JAMES W. IRVING
Mrs. B Lcuise Irving died sud­
denly April 23 at the heme of her 
sister, Mrs. William (Leonard. 44 
Grace street, Rockland.
Mrs. Irving, who was the widow 
cf James W. Irving, was born in 
Cheshire, England. March 10, 1860, 
j the daughter of Thomas and 
Bridget Flanagan. She had made 
her home in Rockland for many
years.
| Surviving are her sister, Mrs. 
| Leonard; a niece, Mrs. Anne 
| Withee, and great niece. Regina 
i Dickinson, both of Portland. In- 
I terment was in St. James «6nc-
tery„ Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Prescott, Sr., 
of Jackson Heights, N. Y., are vis­
iting Mr 'Prescott’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Prescott.
Mrs. Nancy Cargill and grand­
daughter, Nancy Huntley, are mak­
ing speedy recovery, following ton­




T h e  z e s t  a n d  b e a u t y  o f  S p r in g  is  r e f le c t e d  in  
th e  c h a r m in g  d o a ts  n o w  in  o u r  sh o p . J u s t  g l im p s e  
th e  l i t t le  l in e s ,  d e e p  c u t  s l e e v e s  a n d  c a s u a l  t ie  b e lt  
o f  th e  c o a t  a b o v e . W e h a v e  a  s p le n d id  a s s o r t m e n t  
fo r  y o u r  c o n s id e r a t io n .
LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON




. PERSONALITY  
PERMANENTS
M ACHINE OR M ACHINELESS
From
$5 .0 0
H E L E N E  C U R T IS  
C O LD  W A V E S
From
$ 1 0 .0 0
Let/ u s  g iv e  a  P E R S O N A L IT Y  
P E R M A N E N T . W e 'l l  s t y le  y o u r  
h a ir  in  a f la t t e r in g  c o if fu r e  th a t  
w ill b e  e a s y  to  k e e p  a n d  v e r y  
b e c o m in g . N o  s p l it  o r  d r y  e n d s ,  
no s t r a g g l in g  c u r ls .  Y o u 'll  b e
m o re  th a n  p le a s e d .  ’
GILBERT’S BEAUTY SALON
375 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. PHONE 142 
2 9 -T -tf
VESPER A . LEACH 
SPECIALTY STORE
RAYON SLIPS
T E A  R O S E — S IZ E S  3 2  to  3 8
CLOSEOUT STYLES OF 
REGULAR $1.98
The meeting of the Junior Senior 
High School 'Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation scheduled for Tuesday night 
will ibe postponed until Tuesday, 
May 8. as that is the first evening 
tha Harry V. Gilson, Maine Com­
missioner of Education, had avail­
able. Mr. Gilson will have some 
j very interesting and informative
subjects to talk about.
I Mrs. Donald L. Kelsey, Sr., and 
Donald. Jr., have returned from a 
1 visit with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Se- 
zak in East Orange. N. J. While in 
New York, they were guests of 
, Brigadier General and Mrs. Ken­
neth P Lord on Governor’s Island. 
Mrs. Kelsey reports that Mrs. Lord’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary B Cooper, who 
has been 111, is able to be up and 
about the house.
FOR GUARD. R EC R U ITS
On page 8 of this issue bray be 
seen details of the city-wide effort 
being made to secure tecniits for 
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Com edy— Short— Serial 
R egister a t  B oxoffice  
For C hance on $255
SA TU R D A Y  TW O FEATURES
“CALL OF THE " 
SOUTH SEAS”
W ith
J. M ARTIN A. LA N !
and
W ILD BILL ELLIOTT
“MOJAVE
FIREBRAND”
SUN., MON.. A PR IL 29, 30 
CLAUDETTE CO LBERT













THE SHOW WIIH A THOUSAND THRILLS
In te rn a tio n a l Pictures presents




W ILLIA M  
A SEITER  
DAVID LEWIS
I t i m t l  t l ' H p  
IK O  H i l l  
P IC T I IE S  Isc 
■PH M LTM S IU U M  EUMT
News—Cartoon 
Sun—3.00, 4.30, 6.30, 8 30 
Mon., Tucs.—2.00. 6.25, 8.30
T el.
8 9 2  > ,
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
PARK
■  ROCKLAND ■ >
FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY
Z IG IL A N T E S  RIDE
T h u n d e rin g  h o o f*  sound  
-- w a rn in g  »o Ir ill-c ro x y  ©•
la w s  o f o ld  A r iz o n a !





U l l i n  HIS MAM 
*  -
For the tint Am m the taeen yoo 
tao tee the thrill-thot life stery ef 
the mott wwifoo outlaw of oor tiroes!





Edmund lOWf Anne JEFFREYS
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Lnvrfnte TIERNEF
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SERM ONETTE
LET C O N G R ESS SEE
• Never in history have two na­
tions sunk as low as Germany 
and Japan. That they have 
nearly run their course is beside 
the question. There is little to 
choose between them they are 
murderous lustful beasts
Prom the Pacific and from 
fcurcpe comes the same sadistic 
story Think cf a people that, 
because the war is running 
against them, huddle l'lOO men, 
women and children In a bam 
filled with hay and throwing in 
a torch set the bam on Are. and 
as long as possible, open the 
door to Jeer at their dying 
agony. They have tortured and 
killed millions of civilians that 
had no part in the fighting . The 
British have sent a committee 
from Parliament that they may 
see with rthqir own eyes whai 
mass crime and murder means 
The Russians know ,
Americans have been asked 
to send a committee of 20 Con­
gressmen and unimpeachable 
citizens of character to judge at 
first hand the doing of these 
criminals, to their war prison­
ers.
Prom the Pacific comes a 
similar appeal to witness the 
brutality of an Asiatic people 
who slay; withhold drinking wa­
ter; and mutilate those who 
have fallen into their bloody 
hands; woman subjected to 48 
hours of continuous rape.
The blcod of the dead cry out 
from the stones in the street 
against prisoner compounds, 
where these fiends are given 
warm clothes and warm quarters 
and fed better food than Ameri­
cans can afford—provided with 
Ice cream and Coca Cola as has 
been done In this State; ciga­
rettes plenty for them.
“Vengeance is mine, I will 
repay-’ said the Lord God, but 
only fools will close their eyes 
to such atrocities If Americans 
deal softly now with these 
beasts, they will be untrue to 
those sent that citizens may live 
on in comfort for a few short 
years to come.
1 William A Holman
The Sunday services of the First 
Baptist Church will begin with the 
prayer^meeting at 10 15. In the 
1030 service the IO O P . will be 
present in a body, and there will be
special music by the choir and the 
sermon by Mr. MacDonald on 
“Symbols.’’ All departments of the 
church school will meet at noon. At 
6 the Ch.istlan Endeavor will have 
a missionary program including a 
story told by Mrs Frohock. An in­
spiring hymn-sing will open the eve­
ning service a t 7.15, followed by Mr 
MacDonald’s second message on the 
second coming of Christ with the 
question “When Will He Return?”
t * • • •
At the Congregational Church 
Sunday morning, church school 
meets at 10 00 followed by preaching 
service at 10.45. Rev. Carl J. Berg­
man, of Newton Center, Mass, will 
occupy the pulpit as a candidate. 
Comrades of the Way will meet at 
6 30 p. m. The annual State Con­
ference of Congregational Churches 
Of Maine will be held May 1st at 
Portland in the Woodfords Church. 
Some repoft on this conference will
be made by the delegates.
•  ♦ •  •
The Rockland Camp of Gideons 
w:ll have charge of the 3 o’clock 
service Sunday afternoon at the 
Nazarene Church, Maverick Square. 
At 7.30 the evangelistic service will 
be in charge of the pastor, Rev. 
Curtis Stanley. Sunday School
meets at 1 30 p. m as usual.
• • • *
“Probation After Death” is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon that 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, on April 29 The 
Golden Text is: “The Lord will per­
fect that which conceme-th me: thy 
mercy, O Lord, endureth for ever” 
iPsalm 138:8). The citations from 
the Bible include the following 
passages: “The Lord is my shep­
herd, I shall not want. (Yea though 
I walk through file valley of the 
shadow of death. I will fear no evil: 
Tor thou art with me; thy rod and 
thy staff they comfort m e” i Psalm
23:1 4).» • • * *
“The Changing World Versus The 
Changeless Christ” will be the text 
of the senmon by Rev. C. Wendell 
Wilson at the (Littlefield Memorial 
Baptist Church Sunday at 10.30. 
Special music will incuude a se­
lection by tlje choir. Sunday 
School follows at 111.45 with classes 
for all ages. At 6 o’clock the Young 
People's Meeting. The pastor will 
peak on “The Mysteries of the 
Kingdom” art the 7.15 service. Spe- 
;ial music will be provided. Mid­
week prayer and praise service 
Tuesday night at 7.30.
• • * •
It will be Easter Sunday all over 
igain at the (Universalist Church
I 10 30 a m. when Dr. Lowe returns
to the pulpit for lus first sennpn 
following his recovery. Respond­
ing to the requests of many friends, 
the Easter service will be repeated 
with the young people’s chorus as­
sisting in the musical pregram Dr. 
Lowe will preach the Easter sermon 
he 'had prepared for the occasion 
on “Why I Believe In  Immortality.” 
The sermon is intimately personal 
growing out of his 46 years In the 
pulpit Kindergarten for younger 
children during the service of wor­
ship. Church sehcol 11.46 Youth 
Fellowship meets 7 p. m. with Flor­
ence Davis, 30 State street.
p •  •  •  •
At Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church Rev Alfred O Hempstead 
will have as his sermon subject 
“The Inner Life” at the 10 46 a. <n. 
service. The Church School will 
meet at noon Kenneth Chatto will 
lead (the Youth Fellowship at 6 
o’clock; 'the service will close at 6 30 
to co-operate with the Church Or­
chestra which will meet at 6.30 p. m. 
to prepare for the service at 7 
o’clock Mr Wescott will play a 
violin solo at the evening service; 
there will be special numbers by 
the orchestra and a sermon by the 
pastor. Monday the Boy Scouts 
wJl meet at 7.30 p. m. The Work­
ers Conference of the Church 
School will meet at the parsonage 
Monday night. Tuesday at 30 
p. m. the Prayer Meeting will be 
held followed by the monthly meet­
ing of the Official Board. On Wed­
nesday the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service will imeel at the 
church at 7 o’clock.
• • • •
At the Pentecostal Tabernacle, 58 
South Main street, Sunday School 
will meet at 1 30 with preaching at 
2 30 by Evangelist Nancy Galbreath 
who will preach also a t 7.45 in the 
closing service of an evangelistical 
campaign No service wili be held 
Saturday night. Evangelist Gal­
breath is general superintendent cf 
the Crusaders for Christ Evangelis­
tic 'Association.
• • • •
In the Episcopal Parishes, I^ev. E 
O. Kenyon, rector, sermons for the 
Fourth Sunday after Easter will be: 
At St. Peter's—Parish Mass and 
Serrnan at 9.30, Church school at 
10.45; St. John’s, Thomaston, 
Church school at 9.30 a. m., Ves­
pers and sermon at 7 p. m.; at St. 
George’s, Long Cove, Vespers and 
sermon at 4 p. m.
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs Hattie Wotton and Mrs. 
Hoffses of Friendship were recent 
overnight guests of Mrs. Maude 
Stone and Miss Eliza Cook.
Mrs. Leslie Young has returned 
from Portland for a short rest be­
fore being with Mr Young, who is 
in the 'hospital, awaiting surgical 
operation.
The M em ory Man
Here’s Conclusion of His 




I looked at the red welt on my 
I wrist—caused by him when he 
struck |me with the knife handle— 
and made a mighty effort to hold 
down my anger as I said. “Go on, 
bold German, boast of your beastly 
acts, tell me more.”
"Gladly” he sneered, ^te, the Mas­
ter Race, despise you weak Ameri­
cans. You are not only weak but 
: simple minded. Why, when, for 
some reason not at all our fault, our 
fighting men are hard pressed our 
wise generals give the order to sur­
render, knowing full well that we 
will be royally treated as prisoners 
of war, while your fighting men con­
tinue to suffer and die in battle. 
In this way we live to fight another 
war when we are once more strong 
Why, even here, in our prison camp, 
we continue to train our soldiers— 
we live our customary German 
lives while you feed us—you dare 
not do otherwise. Do you wonder 
that we despise you?
“We, the Master Race, destroy 
our enemies. We herd them in 
lethal chambers, press a button and 
exterminate them—which, to my 
way of thinking, is a slight weakness 
on our part In this way death 
comes too easily.
Our usual way Is, I think, much 
better. Butcher, shoot, maim,kill— 
this is a much better way—it fills 
the enemy with dread und causes 
him to fear us more. Yes, I nearly 
forgot to mention the latest war 
horror which our brilliant scientists 
have invented—our Rocket Bomb! 
Ah, there is a weapon which comes 
from the air, pilotless, descending 
on helpless people and rending them 
limb from limb and striking terror 
tc the hearts of all living creatures—
"Stop!” I cried. "‘You foul 
mouthed, evil minded, spawn of 
hell, child of the devil, listen to one 
who fears you pot. The day of the 
Master 'Race is done, the vengeance 
of the God you have denied is about 
to descend upon you and your 
vaunted Master Race will be 
humbled. Unconditional surrender 
and punishment for your dastardly 
crimes Is about to be Imeted out to 
your whole nation and the dead are 
rising In judgment of you.”
“You swine,” he snarled, “How
The Garden Club
Complete List Of Officers 
Chosen At the Annual
Meeting
The annual meeting of Rockland | - -  !----- ----- ' -------------------
dare you talk to your master? You
are only one while we in this camp
are many and I have no thought
to allow such as you to escape and
roam the country to malign the
Master Race No. I  have decided
to make an end of you—prepare toI
die!” So saying he ordered his men 
to fall upon me and rend me limb 
from limb.
This was what I  had been waiting 
for. (Anything can happen in 
i dreams!) I let down the flood gates 
of my anger, rose easily from the 
ground and kicked, with both feet, 
the face of the Germ who had been 
, talking with me.
From then on, I 'whirled dived, 
slashed, kicked, pununeled and 
smashed right and left I seemed 
to be (unconquerable and the few 
blows those heathens were able to 
land on me hurt not at all and the 
more Germs I  knocked sprawling 
i the madder I became. "Beware the 
fury of a patient m an:’ Well, who­
ever invented that (phrase must have 
meant Iree for I was filled with a 
fury that almost consumed me and 
I |flayed those demons from the 
bowels of hell so valiantly that the 
whole company soon raised their 
blood stained hands and cried 
“camarade’ with great feivor.
I lined them all up and walked 
down the line aand slapped each 
ugly face as I passed it Then I 
picked up the knife used on my 
wrist, stood the culprit 'who had 
struck me, on his feet and beat his 
face to pulp, "with the same handle 
which had bruised my wrist, until 
he begged for mercy.
I then gathered 'up all the butter 
and food and made the whole com­
pany lie face down in the dust while 
I ‘.nade my exit, and. until I passed 
beyond sound, the moans of those 
beaten Germs assailed my ears.
When I |awoke my quilts, sheets, 
blankets and: pillows were scattered 
all over my bedroom and I was do­
ing a war (dance in the middle of the 
room.
I guess I strutted a b it—had I not, 
single handed, licked a whole com­
pany of lousy Germs 1 hunted for 
the butter and food I had taken 
from them and—laughed when I 
realized that it was just another 
of my dreams!
Garden Club was held Tuesday af­
ternoon with Mis. Wilbur Benter, 
as hostess.
The retiring president, Mrs. Frank 
Carsley, presented a report in re­
gard tc work done at Hospital gar­
den the past year, and will be chair­
man during the Summer months. 
Mr. Peters has been caretaker of 
this piece of land which is one o' 
the beauty spots in the city, and 
enjoyed by patients and visitors to 
Knox Hospital.
Following is a complete list of the 
officers and committees chosen:
(President, Mrs. Edward Gonia; 
vice president, Mrs Francis Pear­
son; secretary, Mrs. Sanford Dela­
no; treasurer, Mrs. David Beach; 
directors, Mrs. W. O. Fuller and 
Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood
Conservation; Mrs. Edwin Post, 
Mrs Howard Crozier, Mrs Gardner 
French.
Horticulture: Mrs. Earl Perry.
Program Ccmm!itte0:Mrs.WiIbur 
Senter, Mrs William Talbot, Mrs. 
Robert Burns.
Horticulture Research: Miss Ma­
bel Pillsbury, Mrs. Frank Horey- 
seck, Mrs. Arthur Rokes
Defense: Mrs. Benjamin Dowling.
Junior Nature Work: (Miss Mary 
Agnes Brown, Mrs. Hazelteen Si­
monson.
Garden Center: Mrs. Hervey Al­
len, Copper Kettle
Bird Chairmen: Mrs. Stuart Bur­
gess, Mrs George Smith.
Membership: Mrs. Roland Ware, 
Mrs. Adnah D. Morey.
The Medomak Regional meeting 
of Maine Garden Clubs is to be held 
Monday, May 14, in the clubhouse 
of the Cosmopolitan Club, Bath, 
and members planning on attend­
ing will notify Mrs. Alice Johnson, 
President, 148 Oak street, Bath, In 
regard to luncheon reservation at 
once.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
*3.00 a year
W h e n  h o m e fixtures or ap­
p lia n ces w arn you  that they  
n eed  repair, turn at o n c e  to  
th e C lassified  D irectory  for 





R ockland M en M et
Capt. Dick Reed and Corp. 
Bernard Winchenbach 
Swap Notes
In the Palttus, April 11. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The other day I ran across Cor­
poral Bernard J. Winchenbach of 
Rockland and he was the first 
home town boy I have seen since 
coming overseas 10 months ago 
Strangely enough he had been 
working on our planes at this base 
in the Palaus for six months and 
we never happened to meet.
The other day while on the line 
making some pictures of a 40-mls- 
sion Liberator bomber crew just in 
from blasting a Jap target in the 
Philippines, I noticed Winchen­
bach. He looked familiar and after 
we (had stared art. one another we 
introduced ourselves.
He is an aircraft mechanic with 
a 7th AAF Service Group and came 
to this island in the early days when 
the Japs were being driven out and 
were on the rampage. (Bivouacked 
in the ruins of a village, while the 
rubble was still smoking, Win­
chenbach and other members of his 
outfit were on the hot seat.
They were a few hundred yards 
from the front and got more than 
their share of grenade throwing, 
fhfiltrartlng, sniping, knife handy, 
crazy Nips. Winchenbach came 
through without a scratch but had 
plenty of close calls.
B ring Y our P urs and W inter G arm ents To
SAVITT’S Inc.
F o r  S p o t t  F u r r ie r s  G old F u r  S t o r a g e
'AND NOW FOR THE  
* 6 4  QUESTION
• m r  do most
WOMEN BRING ,7> 
THEIR FURS 
WINTER GARMENTS^
•""S'ClOTT, - Jt 
Furrier,
For some time now he has been 
busy helping to maintain the '<  
bombers of the 7th AAF Group, to 
which I am attached as a  combat 
correspondent. Although Winchen­
bach may never see the Philippines, 
he shares credit in the reconquest 
of the islands. The planes have to 
be kept in condition if they are go­
ing to fly and his gang are the lads 
that have been doing the work and 
in a  superior manner.
He is a bit thin, as we all are, but 
is in good health and mighty anx­
ious to get back to his beloved 
home town. He is the son of Mr 
und Mrs. Frank Winchenbach, 43 
Front street, and worked for the 
Lime Corporation before entering 
the service in August 1942 He Af 
came to the Pacific lasrt June.
Capt. Dick Reed
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. Maude Stuart is at her home 
here after passing the Winter with 
her son I in the South.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Watts have 
vacated the Olsen tenement on the 
church hill jand returned to their 
former home in Machias where Mi 
Watts has been transferred from 
Burnt Island Coast Guard Station
Mrs. Cecil Andrews and young 
'son of Portland were recent guests 
of Capt. Samuel Lowe. Mr. 
Andrews joined them for the week­
end, .
The Johnson family of Vermont > ♦ 
recently spent a few days at their 
Summer home, formely known as 
the Hathorn place on church hill.




I S  O N L Y . 
/ / .N O T  3  X  
/FYOUBN/NL
/ y  /ATTENTION. EVERY ROCKLAND CITIZEN
S T A T E  O F M A IN E
PROCLAMATION
By the Governor
W HEREAS, T he M aine S ta te  Guard and th e  M aine 
S ta te  G uard Reserve now con stitu te  the only authorized  
m ilitary forces in th e  S tate since the reduction and w ith ­
drawal of Federal Troops, and
W HEREAS, The in ternal security of th e  S tate  is d e­
pendent upon th e  strength  and efficiency of S ta te  Guard  
troops w ho m ust be properly trained to carry out a great 
variety of m issions for th e  protection and preservation of 
life  and property, and
W HEREAS, T h e duties and  responsibilities of th e  S tate  
Guard are destined  to  be expanded during the present year 
and th e  early postwar period and /  or until the return of 
th e  N ational Guard, and
W HEREAS, T he strength , calibre and train ing of any  
contem plated  N ational Guard un its are factors th a t ca n ­
not now be determ ined until proper Federal regulations have  
been issued, and
W HEREAS, T h e  current quotas assigned  th e  S ta te  of 
M aine for induction  in to  th e  Federal arm ed forces by the  
N ational Selective Service are sum m oning m any who are 
now enrolled in th e  S tate Guard, and
W HEREAS, It is particularly urgent at th is  tim e th a t  
there be m ore m en of th e  S ta te  in th e  30-50 year age group  
w ho could be o f  great benefit to  them selves and th e  S tate  by 
enrolling in  th e  S tate  Guard,
NOW, THEREFORE. I. HORACE H ILDRETH . G overnor  
of M aine ancl C om m an d er-in -C h ief o f th e  M ilitary Forces 
of the State,' do hereby proclaim
T he week o f April 29— M ay 5 
- STATE G UARD R EC R U ITIN G  W EEK  
And I urge all c itizens to  give their  support to  th is  
caippaign, th at young m en of h igh  school age as w ell as  
older m en enroll in  the S tate  Guard in  order th a t the  
proper strength , train ing and preparation for an y  em ergency  
m ay be attained.
G iven a t th e  O ffice of th e  G overnor a t A ugusta and  
sealed  w ith th e  G reat Seal o f th e  S ta te  of M aine th is 10th 
day of April in th e  year of our Lord One T housand N ine  
Hundred and Forty-five, and of th e  Independence of th e  
U nited S tates of Am erica, th e  One H undred and S ix ty -n in th .
HORACE H ILDRETH , Governor. 
B y th e  G overnor, Harold I. Goss, Sec. o f S tate.
SPONSORS
SEA VIEW GARAGE, INC. 
SUPERIOR GAS & OIL CO., INC. 
McDOUGALL-LADD CO.
J. F. GREGORY SONS, CO. 
SAVITT’S, INC.
JOHN BIRD CO.
M. E. WOTTON & SON
This C ity faces a v ita l problem in keeping in tac t our own 
Company B ., M aine S ta te  Guard. M ore  enrolees  
m ust be had and now !
A T T E N D  THE PUBLIC MEETING  
W E D N E SD A Y , M A Y  2
AT 7.30 P. M. IN THE
ARM O RY, SPRING STREET, CITY
Every citizen  should attend this brief 
but vitally  im portant m eeting. Col. Lester  
M. H art, A sst. A dj. G en., w ill be the chief 
speaker. P atriotic organizations, Service
The in ten a l sec u r ity  o f  th e  
S ta te  is  d ep en d en t on th e  S ta te  
Guard. W e n eed  C om pany B. 
and if  w e  are  to  k eep  it, it  m u st  
be exp an d ed . I t  is  u rgen t th a t  
m en in our com m u nity , 1 6  to  
5 0 , enroll in th e C om pany now . 
S ta te  Guard tra in in g  offers  
m an y a d v a n ta g e s  fo r  th e  1 6 -  
y ea r  old b oys —  sp ec ia lized  
tra in in g  in rad io , tr a n sp o r ta ­
tion  e tc ., a s  w e ll a s  th e  B a sic  
T rain ing d isc ip lin e  so  v ita l at 
th is  tim e. In a ll tim es  o f e m er ­
g en cy— g r e a t fires, d isa s te r s , 
esca p ed  p rison ers, lo s t  p erson s  
and c iv il d istu rb an ce, th e S ta te  
Guard len d s it s  aid .
JO IN  U P  N O W
ROSTER O F COMPANY B
M. S. G.
CAPT, HAROLD F. BROW’N  
1ST LT. W ALTER H. BARSTOW  
2D LT. THEODORE D. LEW IS 
1ST SG T. W ALTER C. REYNOLDS  
S.SG T . EARL D. YOUNG
SG T. G R . IV RAYM OND W . D R IN K W A TER
SG T. GR. IV K ARL W. THOM PSON
SG T. GR. IV KARL W . NIEM I
SG T. GR. IV  DONALD McLELLAN
SG T. GR. IV A R TH U R  ANDERSO N
PVT. GR. V II ALONZO BARTON
PVT. GR. V II LAW RENCE BU C K  •
PVT. GR. VII A R TH U R  CAYTON
PVT. GR. V II CHARLES FULLERTON
PVT. GR. VII JACK GALIANO
PVT. G R . V II DONALD KLIEW ER
PVT. GR. V II EDW ARD M AXEY
PVT. GR. VII ALLISON ROBINSON
PVT. G R. V II CHARLES RO BINSO N
PVT. GR. V II ORVILLE YOUNG
PVT. GR. V II ERLAND M ORRILL
PVT. G R . V H  LESLIE LeBLANC
Clubs and supporting groups w ill be rep ­
resented a t speakers’ table. O pportunity  
w ill be given to inspect the splendid equip­
m ent of the Com pany.
T h e  d e s ig n a t e d  s t r e n g t h  o f  
C o m p a n y  B . is  5 5  m e n  a n d  
t h r e e  o f f ic e r s .  I t  is  e a r n e s t ly  
h o p e d  t h is  n u m b e r  w il l  b e  o b ­
t a in e d  a t  t h is  t im e . T h e  C om -  
,p a n y  is  d e e p ly  g r a t e f u l  fo r  
m a n y  c o u r t e s ie s  in  t h is  r e c r u i t ­
in g  e f f o r t  t o  th e  V e t e r a n s  o f  
F o r e ig n  W a r s , A m e r ic a n  L e ­
g io n , L io n s , K iw a n ia n s  a n d  R o -  
t a r ia n s ,  t h e  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m ­
m e r c e , P r in c ip a l  B la is d e l l ,  G e r ­
a ld  M a r g e s o n  o f  th e  S e le c t iv e  
S e r v ic e  B o a r d , P a s t  N t ’l. C om . 
H e c t o r  S t a p le s  a n d  m a n y  
o t h e r s .
JO IN  U P  N O W
CITY OF ROCKLAND, MAINE
PROCLAMATION
A p ril 2 5 ,  1 9 4 5
G o v e r n o r  H o r a c e  H ild r e th  h a s  r e c e n t ly  i s ­
s u e d  a  p r o c la m a t io n  d e s ig n a t in g  th e  w e e k  o f  
A p ril 2 9  to  M a y  5 a s  S t a t e  G u ard  R e c r u it in g  
W e e k .
B e c a u s e  o f  th e  g r e a t  n e e d  o f  k e e p in g  ou r  
o w n  C o m p a n y  B  o f  th e  S t a t e  G u ard  a t  p e a k  e f ­
f ic ie n c y , I u r g e  a l l  o u r  c i t iz e n s  to  s u p p o r t  th is  
c a m p a ig n , t h a t  y o u n g  m e n  o f  H ig h  S c h o o l  a g e  
a s  w e l l  a s  o ld e r  m e n  e n r o ll  in  th e  C o m p a n y  in  
o r d e r  t h a t  p r o p e r  s t r e n g t h ,  t r a in in g  a n d  p r e p ­
a r a t io n  fo r  a n y  e m e r g e n c y  m a y  b e  a t t a in e d .
T h e  S t a t e  G u ard  u n it  h a s  p r o v e n  i t s  g r e a t  
v a lu e  to  th e  c o m m u n ity  in  e m e r g e n c ie s  w ith o u t  
n u m b e r  in  t im e s  p a s t .  I t  b e h o o v e s  u s  a ll  t o  le n d  
o u r  e a r n e s t  s u p p o r t  to  i t s  p le a  a t  th is  t im e .
E . R . V E A Z IE , 
M a y o r .
SPONSORS
CORNER DRUG STORE, INC. 
BICKNELL MFG., CO.
M. B. & C. 0 . PERRY 
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
SENTER CRANE COMPANY 
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY 
HOUSE, SHERMAN, INC. 
CHISHOLM BROS.
